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i  A A t 6 5 , church far 
from  retirem entIt m ay be turning 65, but First Church o f the N azarene is far from  retirem ent. iMiid out why the church is tearing down w alis, and road about w hat it h as in the w orks for an anniversary celebration this w eekend. See today's life! section on page 8.

^  M a tch in g  
its w it?David Gonzales tries to think of the right answ er to a question posed to him by the com puter as he was m atching wits with the nuichine at the Boy's Club Tuesday afternoon.

Ready
fo r Fie s ta  ^B arbara W ebb adjusts a dress on a form W ednesday, as she helps in preparation for the M exican Fiesta at the H eritage M useum , which will be S a turday from  1-5 p .m .

4  B e a u tifu l 
school day(^httdren swarm over playground equipment at College Heights Fle- mentary School W ednesday. Several classes were outside during recess.

World•Yeltsin pressures opposition:President Boris Yeltsin ordered his forces to disarm  opponents occupying the parliam ent building and police hunted for gunm en who attacked a  m ilitary headquarters. See page 6.
Nation•More Missouri flooding:Two people died as a se n e s o f thunderstorm s dumped up to 7 inches of rain on parts of Missouri and,w estern Illinois late W ednesday and early Thursday. See page 3.
Texas•Black Seminoles:About 75 people from across the country traveled recently to this sm all desert town near the Texas-M exira border to find a piece of their past — and stake a  claim  to their future. See page 2.
Sports•Six-man surprise:Everyone expected Sands and Klondike to be successful this year, and they have; Sands is 3-0, while Klondike is 2-1. But a surprise team has been added to the mix, the Grad) Wildcats. See page 10.
Weather•Mostly cloudy, low in the 50s:Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of thunderstorms. Low In the upper 60s. See extended forecast page 7.
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Gutierrez busy 
with chamber 
minority cause
MARTHA E. FLORESRegional Editor_________Rudy Gutierrez keeps himself busy.The Snyder resident cuinmutes to Big Spring on week days to fulfill his duties as the Big Spring Independent School Di.strict Parent Involvement Coordinator. He co-chairs the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce Minority Involvement Committee.He is a family man who has been married for 27 years and has a 19- year-old son. And if all this is not enough to keep Gutierrez running, he also has become a popular public speaker.Gutierrez addressed local representatives of the Social Security Administration during their Hi.spanic Heritage Month program Thursday.'Because of our difTerences, and if our attitude is correct, those differences can make us stronger and more united,* he said ‘ It takes all of us to do this.’With a flair for teaching, (iutierrez relayed to the eight representatives in a teacher/pupil format the importance of diversity, past history, unity and education.‘ Ii*t us respect all our differences, but let us put down all of our differ-

ences,' he said. 'Let us bring togeth er all of our resources, talents and the community together.’In hopes of bringing the communi ty together, Gutierrez and cochair Hster Lopez joined chamber representatives in manning a booth at Uie Diez y Seis de SeiHiembre l iesta, distributing literature about the chain ber and how minorities ran bei nine involved.’ We are trying to help the i hambiT blend in with the rest of Uie commu nity and vice versa,’  Gutierrez said ’ We also want the Hispanii- commu nity to blend in with the chamber 'Com m ittee m em bers not only greeted people at their booth, but they m inted with the 20 viuidors set up at the fiesta.In August, Gutierrez spoke to a crowd of more than KM) at the cLam- ber's community luncheon honoring minority business owners.Actively involved with the commit tee since its establishment in .lanii ary, Gutierrez said he believes in what he is doing’ I want to share with you my con cept of a community,’  he told the crowd. ’ A community is a group of people living, working and plav'og together and helping one anotluT ’

Ice  c re a m  a n n iv e rs a r y HinM pitato W Tim Appm

Joshua Hsmandaz licks his k s  ersam cons in Ihs Moss Elsmontary School cafstsria as sach 
student was given one of tha cold trsats. Blua Ball Craamarias and H.E.B. donatad ths sup- 
pllaa so that tha students could calsbrats tha 90th annivarsary of tha lea craam cone.

In Sunday’s Herald:Coming in Sunday's issue of the Herald, readers will find the second issn our ’ YUll Magazine’  combined with tliis montli's ’ lYime of Your life ' tion.’ Prime’  features will be led by a look at the Big Spring Prospector's (dub, while ’ You’  offerings include a little of everything — from a look back at the start of the school year, to a search for the best hamburger in West Texas, and a overview of the upcoming Big Spring Symphony season.
Odessa youth 
killed in F20 
auto accident
By GARY SHANKS

Staff WriterAn Odessa youth was killed in a traffic accident on Interstate 20 after leaving Big Spring, early todayKilled was Raymundo C a ^ llo , 18, a passenger in a vehicle driven by Hilbert Anaya, 23, also vi Odessa.According to reports from the Department of Public Safety, the men's Ford Broncho was westbound on the interstate when the vehicle struck a center medianThe driver reportedly swerved back onto the roadway, striking the guardrail on the far side of the westbound lanes. The vehicle then overturned, partially ejecting Cabello.Hanging half way out of the vehicle, Cabello's body was dashed against the guardrail, DPS troopers have surmised.The vehicle came to rest on its side, blocking both 
PiMwa tm  WRECK, page 7

MH-MR’s C h ie f d e liv e r s  
b r ie f in g  f o r  BSSH s t a f f
By GARY SHANKS

Staff WriterTexas Mental Health and Mental Retardation Deputy Commissioner Steven Shon was in Big Spring Monday, instructing Big Spring State Hospital officials in a new state law concerning treatment of mental illness.A long with attorneys from TMHMR and advocacy groups, Shon explained various parts of Senate Bill 207 and how it relates to mental health rare.Under the new law , patients under commitment at the in.stitu- tion may refuse to take so-called pyscho active medication, used to treat various m anifestations of

mental illness, according to Administrator Robert von Rosenberg.’ If a patient is here on a temporary com m itm ent or an extend commitment, and they are refusing to take medications, we've pot to go to court and get a court order — that's what it boils down to,’  von Rosenberg said.The new law spells out the rights of the patent — taking into consideration the patent's mental competency and other legal considerations, he addedThe main change made to rare at BS.SH, officials said, is that there will be many more hearings before area judges, who will decide if a patient's treatment is prudent and

requin*d.State hospital officials are already working closely with (!ounty ludge Ben Ixickhart and (T)unty Attorney Hardy Wilkerson, von Rosenberg said.Lockhart and Wilkerson already are involved in the court committal process at the hospital Now they will have more heArings on the new mediration lawVoluntary patients at the hospital have always had the riglit to refuse medication If a voluntary patient derides not to take a mi'dication. he is di.scharged, unless he is considered dangerous; and then a court committal hearing is called, von Rosenberg explained
Nobody shows interest 
on block grant hearings

By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff WriterNo one showed for a Thursday public hearing on a $3(X),000 grant application for water pipe replacement in the central area of Big Spring.Hut that’s not unusual, said A.ssistant City Manager Tom Decell. Written comments will still be accepted up until submission of the Texas Community Development Program Grant application on or before Wednesday to the Texas Department of Commerce.’ Very rare that we get anyone out of the target area,’  said Decell, who’s seen half a dozen such hearings since 1984 grab $2.3 nu'Uion in grants. ’ I think the largest group we ever had was when tve did the West End Adject.’That project, for paving of streets last spring, brought about 10 people to the hearing, Decell said. The grant was for the maximum of $300,000, the same amount being applied for this year, plus another $130,000 in dty flinds.

But a survey in the area of pipe replace ment, from 16th to 2.'>th streets and Nolan to Scurry streets, had a good response at 7.'i ()er cent, Decell said Of those, 77 percent are of low to moderate income, meeting a require ment that a majority have moderate or less incomeAll pipes, hydrants and meters would be replaced At least $60,0(M) in matching city funds must be provided But up to anolher $300,0(K) in city funds could be required, sai.l City Engineer Ralph Trus/kowski City offlcials, who conducted another hear ing on the application during the summer, originally planned to apply for another slri^'l paving grant but changed course wh(’n it was learned water pi^es would be given higher priority in awarding grants Drainage, utility systems and some public services are also eligible for grants, designed to eliminate slums and blight or meet other urgent community needs For more information call l-mma BoganI at 264-2345.
L O O K  f o r  “ Y O U  ” M a g a z i n e  &  P r i m e  o f  y o u r  L i f e  i n  S u n d a y * s  H e r a l d . . . f o r  L i f e s t y l e s  i n  W e s t  T e x a s ! ! !
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Richards
concludes
testimonyA ssociated Press
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i n i / a t . v > n  o f  t t i o  T e x a s  D i ' p a r l m e n t  
'  ' ' o m n i i - r c t '  w e r e  " o l T e n s i v e . ”Iliree lotmer (!oininerce employ's liave accused Kicliards and her aides of a political purge in 

1,0 li Kepulilii ans were fired and "HUM rats were Itirt'd Kicliards is a "inoci al.file trial before I S District Judge allies Vowiin is expected to last at iusi two more da\s.On llie witness stand for the second lay, Kii hards said she ordered a eorga ii/ation of the Com m erce 'epartiiient shortly after taking ■lli> e bci aiise The agency was a
■MSSKo'baids said federal and state lods were in danger of being cut off .cause (.omniem! Department ofQ- ■als bad been accused of mismun- I'cioeot and improper expenses. Derek llowani. the attorney repre- enliiig the iliree former workers, aid problem s at the Com m erce lepartmeiit had nothing to do with is client:,The reorgani/atioii was designed I get rid of Kepublicans," he said.Of iliose foimer workers, Kii'hards Olid. T'ni sure they are very nice ■>'‘ople ■’ Hut she added that their illegalioiis were "onensive" because s (oivenior she represented Texans d both major jxilitical parties.lim Miktis. one of those suing Tiebards, said "What we had here vas basicallv a dictatorship. Some- lody went in and just chopped a am, h ol people's heads off. /\nd now someone IS daring to question that .,ii;i (,1 ,, ■ rnmoiit.”I , ring tie Inal I hiirsday, another i ;,.er vv,rk,T ill the lawsuit, Kay ■ i:es . - t ikeii from the court's. . ambulance after starting toI the courtroom. Kichards and I rs had earlier testified  that 
.0 I I .-. former job as the agency’s "  .r.an was now a part-time duty.iiarnes was treated and released ’ .'le SI David's Hospital, said Jan ■|.( r..rv, a spokeswoman for the cosiuial She said he apparently had ■I fainting spellI be ex employees want more titan 

'-Z million in hack pay, future lost ‘ .irnings, attorneys’ fees and mental anguish damages, Howard said.
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Th« A ssociated  Press
BRACKF.TTVH.LH — About 75 people from across the country traveled recen tly  to this sm all desert town near tlie Texas-Mexico border to find a piece of their past — and stake a claim to their future.“ I wanted to know more about my family and my history, so 1 came here to meet people and talk," said Brenda M cGow an of A u stin , a descenefant of black Seminoles who once patrolled the Texas frontier to clear the way for white settlers.Though she was born in Brack- ettville, McGowan said she knew little of her ancestor Sampson July, a black Seminole Scout whose family migrated from I'lorida more than a century ago.It was her first jounrey to the yearly hom ecom ing to honor African Seminoles: black Indians whose forebears, Georgian and Carolinian blacks, fled to the Florida swamps to escape slavery. In Florida, they mixed with the (jeek Indians, then lied Florida for Okla homa, Texas and Mexico — always one step ahead of people who wanted to enslave them.McGowan and other Seminoles from Texas, Kansas, New Mexico, California and Mexico said they came to BrackettviUe last weekend to celebrate Sem inole Day and especially to remember."What we do is honor our dead,” said W illiam  “ Dub”  W arrior, a Seminole descendant from Del Kio. "W e have this day set aside to honor our Seminole Scouts and t  ̂renew our history so we don’t ever forget.”The Sem inole Scouts were an elite band of Afro Indians whose reputation as fierce figh ters prompted the U.S. government to ask them back across the Mexican border in 1870 to drive Plains Indians from southwestern Texas.The Scouts, who numbered at least 50, were so proficient in scouting, fighting and hving on the frontier that none was wounded in battles with the Plains Indians, historians say.Those Scouts, in exchange for lands at Fort Uark in BrackettviUe, continued to serve in the military until 1914 when the U.S. government disbanded them and forced them off their reservation.Warrior and others say they are trying to persuade the Pentagon and the Bureau of Indian Affairs to recognize the contributions Seminoles made to the m ilitary, and

Grand jury down to wire 
with probe of HutchisonI ha A ssociated Press

Al S JIN  — It appears that the Iravis (!ouiity grand jury investigating the .stale I reasury under Kepub- hi an U.S Sen Kay Bailey Hutchison will work right up to its Tuesday (leadlineOfficials in Travis County District 'Tlorney Bonnie l^arle’s office said I hursday that the grand jury would likely conclude its inquiry early nextweek.I here probahly will be no action taken until next week, ” assistant dis- trit t attorney Darla Fspino/a said.Grand jurors have spent the past four months looking into allegations that Treasury employees and equipment were used for personal and politii al pur})oses under Mrs. Hutchison, and if docum ents were destroyed in a coverup.The pamd is set to disband after I uesday If the grand jurors can’t . (miplete their i piiry by then, a new panel would < sworn in to take up the prohe

E arle  has said he exp ects the grand jury to finish its work before the deadline.On Thursday, deputy trea.surer of finance John Bell made a repeat appearance before grand jurors. He declined comment as he departed with his attorney.Bell is one of several key figures in the Treasury investigation who has testified before the grand jury in recent days.Mrs. Hutchison has repeatedly claimed the inquiry is a politically motivated attempt by Itarle, who is a Democrat, to derail her re-election bid to the Senate next year.The senator has said the longer the probe goes on, the stronger she becomes.Earle, whose office has the Ihtblic Integrity Unit in charge of investigating public officials, says he is merely doing his job.Ms. Espinoza said she was not sure if the grand jury would be taking any more testimony or simply reviewing all the information it has gathered.
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Astoclattd Preat photoWilliam “Dub" Wa'iit^r. a Semmole Indian living in Bracketville, poM sfor 
a picture in his home earlier Ibis month. The Seminoles are black Indians, descendants of African st.ives who escaped to the Florida swamps in the 17th and 18th centuries, .and the Creek Indians, native to the area, whith whom they mixed(‘specially Id li xav’’ This i.''. cl f:i I I our h(‘ritage id i saidI he coiimK II were held al ii'. School. alM) 1 aMi'il ' because it oiu • ■■ and on the luiri.i' Seminoh' Scouts dants are bi.nci

are a collage of Native Indian, African American and .Mexican art. In one painting, the l.iberty dell■' . I:U
I ID il id ll '■ li bool.'. I si eri g.ili'd ‘ ''l•llll.^ls c'.lori'111 I llll'll (I, SI I'Mi he SI O'IdI now

serves as a m usi'uni lu ll oi a n ila i Isand rnementi/s (>f Sem......I ■ - oulsand their dese eod.misIn sid e , Ihet I' ,1 1 ' ' 11 iiI ii',;s "I Sem inole In d ia n , aii-l \liie .in  heriM's — iiii'liiding b iwlegs, W ildcat and lelm II its. lhal hang sidi' 1 > sid" vMtii \eiliiwed photographs ol tie it d« .' endants — the Seminole Sionis Mi - walls

hangs over the likent'ss of Martin I uther King Jr. In the background IS a Seminole symbol” l'h(‘se things represent our full heritage. ” said (barles Emily Wilson, 84, a Seminole descendant who helped initiate the reunion in 19f)9. ” ()ur people were red and black.”Now Sf'minoles come from across the Kiuntry to bridge generations and share their heritage.”My grandmother and her family was the la.st family top move from die resi'rvation to Fort (Jark,” said lone Hoach Qirper of Topeka, Kan. "It’s our obligation to pass on this history.
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MINIMUM C IIA R tir. $ 5.5 1  
D E A D U N I.S  H )K  A I)S  DAILY • 3 p.m. day prior to publication SUNDAY -3 p.m Fnd.xy

have everyone’s favorite junk hiod Frilo Pies, Nachos, Pickles and sodas. So come and join us for a lot of fun.
HAI’ PY IK 1 II itil! 1 III)At Hit. SPKIN G S TI'T H « ,’ 7 l.'rcm y Hyan Sm ith I (i\i‘ M .c  Maw, Paw law . Mom, Kr>si,il, Danne, 8i Girls Ki GindyH A P P Y  JANl'T.l. MIN I I'lt 1 ()\ I- STINK Ki YOU KNOW WHO'

CI TY BIT’S . O pen up a new wiirld oT advertising, or telling some one Hello, Happy B irthday. I Love You, etc. Club A n no iin cem ents, O rgan izatio n al Tunctionsf and all types oT a n no un cem en ts for as little  as $5 51 per day C all Debra or (Tiris T o d a y ! 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 , for more information.
COMI-; ONI- COMI ,\l I,' Bauer Fall I'esliv al, prom ises to be filled with fun and prizes We have the foulhall Id s'. . balloon dart, and everyom ’s Livnnte the fish pond Plus aiiuTi, m uch, more W e’ ll even !ia\e a hay ride But that’s not .i!l vi' II also

AT YOUB SE R V ICE... Check out the Service Directory for local .services 8i businesses. Call Debra or (^hris at 263-7331.W ondering w hat’s going on in Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A service of the Convention 8i Visitors B ureau, Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce.

Morales sues Prudential 
over cancer treatmentAUSTIN (AP) — Attorney General Dan Morales is alleging that lYuden- tial Insurance Co. of America denies coverage for a lifesaving treatment for advanced breast cancer.The treatment involves removing the p a tie n t’s bone m arrow  and administering chi'motherapy in high doses.’ ’This treatment is a successful, medically necessary procedure for patients who are fighting their greatest battle,”  Morales said Thursday. ’’Without it, patients have little hope of surviving.”Com pany spokesm an Jo e  V e cchione at Prudential’s  Newark, N .J. headquarters had no im m ediate conunent on the lawsuit. “ We have not had a chance to exam ine the papers as yet,”  he said.According to Morales’ office, the company c ^ s  the treatment experimental and investigational. Morales says it’s medically accepted.

his case that a nation awash in red ink can’t afford big-ticket science programs like th(‘ space station and super collider For naught, to date.” lt’s a lonely place out there, I can U‘ll you that,” he said.
Bledsoe claims GOP 
criticism  is racistAUSTIN (Al’) — Republican leaders say Texas NAACF President Gary Bledsoe is dodging alh‘gations of conducting political work on state time by hiding behind claims that he is under a racist attack.Bledsoe has been accused by GOP leaders of abusing his position as an assistant state attorney general by doing work for his other roles as president of the Texas NAACP and

Bumpers not optim istic 
about k illing  colliderW ASHINGTON (AP) — Ask Sen. Dale Bumpers if he expects to prevail in his yearly crusade to pull the plug on the super collider and the answer is likely to be bleak.” 1 get awfully depressed beating my head against the wall on these big-ticket projects we can’t afford,”  the Arkansas Democrat said Thursday, when asked for his latest assessment.It hasn ’t been a good week for Bumpers, who watched the Senate rebuff his efforts to terminate the space station and the advanced solid rocket motor program.Bumpers has spent countless hours buttonholing his colleagues, pressing

Travis County Dem ocratic Party chairman during business hours.Bledsoe, who is black, says if he were white, there wouldn’t be any question about whi'ther he manages the three jobs without conducting political work on state time."This is a witch hunt driven by political and racial fo rce s ,”  said Bledsoe, an assistant attorney gen(*r- al for the past 14 years.’T o  investigate someone because they have more than one role in public life is a dangerous concept. Is it improper to work in state government and Ce a m ember of the women’s political caucus or a member of the police association? No.
Harte-Hanks planning 
to once again go publicSAN ANTONIO (AP) — Harte- Hanks Communications Inc., owner of nine daily new.spapers, a television station and other media, is taking steps to go public once again.Harte-llanks registered Thursday with the Securities and Fxchange Commission for a proposed initial public offering of 6.25 million shares of common stock.
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Summer’s floods may not be over
Two killed 
in Missouri's 
latest swells
The Associated Press

When Tuque Creek in Marthasville, Mo., started swelling from torrenls of rain, Ed llogard and his grandson went outside to secure a propane tank. Then the water started rising much faster and they tried to get back inside to H ogard ’s w ife, Gertrude."They couldn’t make it back and then she hollered from the house, don’t try to get her, and about that time it broke up,” assistant fire chief Bill Koch said Thursday.Their little vacation home, with Mrs. llogard, 60, inside, smashed to pieces against trees as it washed down the swollen creek late Wednesday night. On Thursday morning rescuers found her body about a mile downstream.She was one of two people killed as a series of thunderstorms dumped up to 7 inches of rain on parts of Missouri and western Illinois late Wednesday and early Thursday. The rain produced flash floods that washed out roads and bridges and raised fears this summer’s historic floods weren’t over.Heavy rain — as much as 8 1/2 inches — also had fallen across much of northern Missouri on Tuesday night.The M issouri River was rising rapidly and flowing through breaches in St. Charles County levees still unrepaired from this summer’s inundation, the National Weather Service said. U.S. 40 in (Tiesterfield, a major

Investigators focus 
on runaway barge, 
sensors in mishap

j j ^
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Tracey Vortman looks over the destruction of the bmdge over KeKrs Mill Road in SL Louis County, Mo., Thursday. 
The bridge collapsed Wednesday night after being covered by flash flooding in the area

commuter route for St Louis, was once again threatenedCreeks and low -lying areas in about a dozen counties flooded, closing many highways and washing out bridges and roads. Schools were let out early or canceled, and some areas had power outages.The second fatality was a suburban St. Louis woman who drowned when she got out of her stranded car along flooded Gravois (ireek in, south St. Louis County late Wednesday .In M exico, M o., three children were rescued by boat from their home when the South I'ork of the

Salt River rose suddenly around their home early I hursday.Before the latest rains, many of the region’s rivers had finally droppi'd to below or near flood stage for the first time in several months, though they remained much higher than normal for this time of yearNow, the Mississippi and Missouri rivers were expected to rise at least a couple of feet over the next few days — the Mississippi at St. Louis as much as 6 feet, to more than 39 feet by Saturday. Hood stage there is 30 feet, though a 52-foot-high Horn vail protects downtown St. Louis.

Smaller rivers in Missouri were already rising rapidly. The Meramec rose 12 feet in 24 hours at Sullivan, the weather service said I he Cuivre River at Troy, already 10 feet over flood stage, was expected to rise at least another two feet.
And the weather service said a chance of thunderstorms in Missouri remained through Monday.In KampsviUe, 111., the Illinois River was flooding again and the Center for American Archaeology, which had to be evacuated this sum mer, was threatened.

Five agents’ fate hinges on ATF report
The Associated Press

DALLAS — Senior ATF officials connected to the Branch Davidian raid will learn their future when results of a five-m onth Treasury Departm ent investigation are announced Thursday, according to a published reportThe Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearm s o ffic ia ls  could be placed on administrative leave or receive other disciplinary action pending further review, according to unidentified federal sources quoted

by The D allas M orning News in today’s editions.Raid commanders I’hil Chojnacki and Chuck Sarabin, along with senior ATF official Dan Hartnett, Deputy Assistant Director for Law Enforcement Dan Conroy and Intelligence Division Chief David Troy are likely to be removed from their posts after the review’s release, sources told the newspaper.Assistant Treasury Secretary^ DeVore, chief spokesman frti«»Yrea- sury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen, said Thursday that the review isn’t finished. He also sa'id Bentsen had

made no final decisions on the fate of officials whose conduct may be discussed in the reviewThe review is expected to criticize ALE officials’ planning and execution of the Feb. 28 raid near Waco, which ended in a firelight, a  51-day .standoff and the deaths of more than 80 Branch Davidians.|wiew investigators have questioned the decision by Chojnacki and Sarabin to proceed with the raid after learning from an undercover agent that its secrecy had been compromised.

Instead, the official said, piTsotmcl action prompted by the review will be made “ because the secretary or assistant secretary don’t have confidence in the people because they have engaged in a pattern of deception and lies.”’’You can’t believe any one of these people involved in what happened wanted their agents to be killed. The question is what happened after the tragedy,” the official said. "From the beginning, if they'd simply said, we made a mistake, we’re sorry,’ I don’t think Americans would be out for blood, out to hurt them”

The Associated Press

SAIt/MAM), Ala — Investigators ' say a runaway barge that hit a train trestle m inutes before Am trak’s Sunset Limited hurtled into a bayou may have knocked the bridge's steel plates )ut of alignment.The train iiad gotten an all-dear signal as it approached the singlelane span at 70 mph in the middle of tJie night WVdnesday, John llam- merschmidt of the National I rans- poftation Safety Board said Ihursday niglit.Autliorities now know a barge that got away from a tugboat operator in the fog and the dark had struck the 500 foot-long, wood- and-steel bridge niinutes before.At least 44 people died in the accident, Anitrak’s deadliest wre( k.On I hursday, investigators found that steel plates between bridge supports and tracks had been knocked nearly 3 1/2 feet out of alignment. I lammerst hmidt said. But N fSB officials said th<‘y do not know whether the plalc's were out of place before tin* train crash.The New York Times reported today that the trai k — operated by CSX Transportation Inc. of lack- sonville, l la. — has a sophisticated system of sensors designed to kt'ep trains olf dangerous tracks But the new spaper quoted Anitrak spok('sman Clilford Black as saying ordy a break in the rail would • rijT.ii.r a warning, and investigators iiav. .i»t yet di le; mined whether a r^il '.vas broken.N fsB  investigators said 163 people sur.ived the crash and three others — all crew memlx'rs — were missing and presumed dead. I hiMr bodies were believed to be inside the lead locomotive, which was buried in 15 feet of mud under 25 feet of water.Late Thursday afternoon, the engine was lifted partially from the mud. but searchers did not immediately find the IxKlies. (liant cranes also b<‘gan hauling the Sun.set lim ited coaches from the water.The (loast (iuard reported that tlie tuglxiat operator, assistant pilot Andrew Stabler, radioed 12 minutes before the crash to say he had lost his low of six barges The Coast (iuard released part of a transcript of the distress call: "Mayday. Mayday I’ve lost my tow There’s tex) much fog Don't know
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SourcM: AUxtna Dapl ol Highwayt WoOM (Ml) Frau Higswrexact liK-ation”"Lnfortunately, he did not indicate it had hit the support." I S. Transportation .Secfelary Lederlni I’ena told “ CBS Morning News" saidN’TSB investigators had hoped to interview the operator of the tug boat and three crewmi'ii today. Hammerschmidt said I lie N fSB requested interviews with Warrior 8i (iulf Navigation (!o . the owner of the tugboat, but was referred to the crewmen, Hammerschmidt said The crewiiii'n referred investigators to their lawyersThe N'lSB has the authority to subpoena the crewmen, hut Mam merschmidt said he preferri'd to gather voluntary statementsStabler has been questioned by the FBI and the vessel has been impoundedThe barges — 193 feet long and 35 feet wide — were lashed togeth er and filled with coal, < (*ki‘ and WiX'd chips Some apparently broke l(H)se upon impact, and Stabler was trying to corral tbem in Ihe fog. investigators saidStabler, who lives 60 miles north of Mobile in Martinville. refused to answer que.stions without consult ing his lawyer, ' I’d like to tell my side People get things and turn them around. ” Stabler told I he Associated l*ress.
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Page 4, B ig S pring H erald Friday. September 24, 1993'By printing the bad news we protect the right to print the good news.'Ju d ith  W. Brow n, ed itor an d  publisher, 1984

D e v e lo p  m o re  w e s te rn  a ttitu d eif violent crime continues to rise in T exas and these lesser United States, I’m afraid I'm going to have to develop a more Western attitude.The hordes are among us folks, so if you don’t have a dog and a gun, you might as well hand a sign on your house that reads, 'Victim lives herel*Don’t think just any dog is going to protect you and yours. No criminal with any self respect is going to be cowed by a killer pomeranian or an attack beagle.About 200 pounds worth of malevolent hellhound is just the answer for family protection. So Hnd yourself a huge, salivating murderous animal with a heart of stone and teeth like something out of a Steven King novel. Only then will you be safe.Picture it: Your spouse sitting in the late-afternoon sun, children laughing and playing in the backyard under blue skies and fluffy white douds — beside them lies the faithftil famOy pet. languidly pulverizing the hip l^nes of an ox in its blo<^stained Jaws.If Norman Rockwell didn’t do a painting like that, he should have.No home can be considered safe, however, without guns. Never mind the statistics, we’re talking about your right to feel safe walking the halls of your own home.Don’t worry about gu n -safety  courses either, they’re for wimps. (Would John Wayne take a course in gun safety. I think not.)The first thing to do is buy yourself a nice, big gun. Don’t buy a handgun, they’re just not lethd enough. An Uzi is OK, but still a little wimpy.Find the level of firepower necessary to make you feel safe. Personally, I prefer a turret-mounted 30mm 'vulcan* cannon with infrared sighting and laser targeting (available at Sheik Abdul's Home Defense Emporium).Hand grenades are a somewhat controversial form of home defense, but I say, never be found wanting when it comes to protecting what’s

Gary Shanks

yours.Always remember — you’re not paranoid if they REALLY ARE after you.So now you have your man-eating dog and peace through superior firepower. Your home is just as safe and secure as a cave full of leopards.Rules to remember are:• If your dog kills someone, pull them into the house and put a l ^ e  in their hand. (It may be necessary to remove certain items from their possession — such as bags of newspapers, copies of The Watchtower, boxes of Girl Scout cookjes .and other things that mkd>t tip the authorttlas.• If you inadvertently shoot someone, pull them into the house and put a knife in their hand (see parenthesis above).• If you inadvertently shoot your dog, you are scum and deserve to be chained behind and jeep  and dragged across latan Flats.• If the police begin asking too many questions about missing joggers. meter readers, ect., remember to feim  insanity.WmI, space is getting tight, so we now come to the disclaimer portion of our show.Disclaimer: If anyone thought I was serious about using artillery, killer dogs and explosives for home protection — they’re an idiot.Disclaimer disclaimer: I’m a gun owner myself. I don't mean to imply that safe, prudent people shouldn’t own guns. Remember, guns don’t kill people — bullets do.
Gary Shanks is staff writer for the 

Herald. His column appears each 
Friday.

TCkcte t/tc#  All letters must be signed and include an address and telephone number.•Neither fonn nor libelous letters will be publi.shed.• le tte rs  should be no more than .300 words in length, or about two handwritten pages.Berry's World
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“Excuse me 
aection?“

•  1M3 W NBA. Me
where is the ‘Dead White Male

IF THEY EVER 
PUT PRAYER 
BACK IN SCHOOL, 
WOULD YOU PRAT? ARE YOU KIDDINGfi 

I'D BE AFRAID TO 
CLOSE MY EYES!

I’ll make mine MinneapolisMINNEAPOIJS — Any professional journalist can give you a complete, in-depth analysis of a strange city just by glancing out the taxi window on the way in from the airport.However, I took a bus. which is why this hard-hitting look at Minneapolis will be shallower than normal and minus the usual salty but trenchant observations of "one cab driver with close ties to the prime minister’s office."The bus driver was pleasant, helpful, courteous and oddly apologetic — much, as it turned out. like everyone else I met in Minneapolis.A member of the hotri staff, gazing anxiously out over a street absolutely bereft of litter, said diffidently, ’ ’W ell, th e re ’s not much street crime, but it’s really a great place to run. Do you like to run?”  This was said as if the true cosmopolitan’s only real exercise was daUy outsprinting muggers.A guidebook put out by the local new spapers recom m end a local walking tour, adding the cautionary note: "You may also wish to skirt the park after dark; it's a notable cruising ground for prostitutes and other adventurists”A d ven turists? A visitor from  Washington, D.C., could understand serial killers on work release, psychos with autom atic weapons or cannibals who have eluded their therapists, but adventurists? My explanation is that it's the local sense of courtesy, not wanting to offend anyone by using a term like “ pervert”  or "creep.”A newspaper story reported that, for the second year in a row, a life insurance company had ranked Minnesota the healthiest state in the nation, was larded with caveats to

W i .
Dale M cFeatters

the effect that while Minnesota had done w ell, other states had done almost as well, as if it was OK to be one of the top finishers but b<‘ing No. 1 was just a tad pushy.Some attribute this diffidence to M innesota’s proximity to Canada (and, let’s face it, there is a deer crossing sign on the driveway of the Minneapolis-St. Paul airport), and there mav be something to this.I went to a Twins-Toronto Blue Jays game, and, honestly, it was the quietest baseball gam e I’ve ever been to in my life, so quiet I thought I was losing my hearing. The Twins' fans had nothing to cheer about since their team wi.s being routed, but at least h a lf the crowd was Canadian and they seemed to keep quiet for fear of hurting the Twins' fans’ feelings.

Minnesotans take their weather seriously — because, says Garrison Keillor, in January and February Mother Nature tries to kill them — and it’s one of the few places I’ve been where people wearing L.L. Bean clothes and those sweaters with little elks on them don't look like they're wearing costumes.There is a high incidence of men with mu.staches here, and a low incidence of fat people, which is perhaps why I’m inunediately spotted as an out-of-towner.

People here are full of hlfireat, nut to say ofT-the-wall, stati.^cs:— The closest salt water to Minneapolis is Hudson’s Bay.— Minneapolis-St. Paul has the greatest number of theater seats per capita of any American city except New York.— It hasn’t snowed since April.This last is said with boosterishoptimism that would be more reassuring were the occasion not a labor Day snowmobile sale.

There are also fewer four-wheel- drives here, where it snows a lot, than in Washington, where it snows hardly at all. Ilowever, every car here seem s to have a dog in it. Maybe they like pets. Maybe they think of them as emergency supplies if the car gets snowbound.M innesota may have the last remaining ethnic group that not only tolerates ethnic jokes but seems to welcome them — .Scandinavians, who are said to be stolid and literalminded. There are even books of “ Ole and l/*na” jokes on sale at the airport — imagine that happening at La Guardia.Sample Scandinavian joke from author Rod Stangland: Hjalmar is p E e M W g k i e i t  his Maker. T h e , Ltith^rvit minister asks if he has m ade his peace with God. Says l(jalmer: “Veil, I can’t remember dat ve ever had an argument.”You get the drift. And if you don’t like it, tough. Me and some adventurists just might show up at your door late one night — if, of course, that’s convenient for you.
Dale McFeatters writes this col

umn weekly fo r Scripps Howard 
News Service.

Conscience im plantation needed to  stem  m urders
Scripps Howard News Ssrvics

In 1992, Florida recorded 1,263 homicides. That protracted slaughter, more costly in American lives than any Vietnam battle, received scant attention compared with the murders of nine foreign tourists in Florida since last fall. The depressing inference: America has tacitly accep ted deadly violence as its national lot in life.Perhaps, in a tortured way, it is cause for hope that we Americans can still become sickened when visiting Germans, Britons and Canadians are gunned down for cash and sport. Like quarrelsome family memWrs who curse and throw vases and put fists through doors inside the house, but who are mortified when their melees spill out into the front yard, we at least demonstrate a capacity for embarrassment. We know other people, elsewhere, live better. We

know we should.The secret is now out. The rest- stop killing of the latest foreign victim, Endish truck driver Gary Colley, m am  banner headlines not only here but overseas. As though caught in som e im m oral act by our resp ectable  p eers , we are now forced to confront the consequences — which go far beyond cancelled bookings to Miami Beach.Our tolerance o f violent crime mocks the very soul and essence of America. The Bill of Rights, the Land of Opportunity, the ideals of home and conununity — one wrong turn and all are so much glass brought

brutal criminals.Only the twitch of a trigger finger prevents arm ed robbers from  becoming killers. Yet in Florida the typical armed robber serves but 18 months in prison. All states should treat gun crimes with cold fury.Because of prison overcrowding, only the worst felons in Florida normally serve any time. Crash prisonbuilding programs, where needed to contain the vicious, make sense morally and economically. Just ask F lo rid a’ s reelin g  foreign-tourist industry-
crashing bv some little barbarian’s bullet. In places of rampant violence(Rorida is hardly unique) our freedoms and our lives are highly provisional, and we are all debased for it.But Americans can at least make society, if not gentle, appreciably less savage by showing no quarter to

To be sure, sterner punishment is only a palliative. Perhaps w hat’s most needed to stem the killing is a new surgical technique, conscience implantation. But the slayings of the foreign vacationers should rouse us to do what we can. The alternative is to continue to accept camage^rates on our streets that any combat commander would find unbearable.

Lewis Grizzard

Correctly
spokenYEIJ.OW SPIUNG.S, Ohio-Anti(M;h College’s new rules to tell when a yes is a yes and nut a no:“ May 1 hold your hand?”“ May you do what?"“ May I hold your hand?”"How do you mean tliat?”"I just mean I would like to hold your hand, but, undi?r the iu“W campus regulations, I need to get your ’ explicit permission before I can do it.”"You want to put your flesh on my fiesh, am I correct?”"1 w ouldn’t exactly put it that way.”“ Well, how would you put it?”“ 1 just thought since we’ve been seeing each other for three months and I’ve never held your hand. I’d like to.”"1 see. You want to press your bare skin against my bare skin.”” 1 never said anything about that.I’m just asking if it would be OK with you if we held hands.”“ Pervert.”“ OK, forget holding hands. Do you mind if I gaze into your eyes?”"What Wnd of sicko thing is that.”“ I just think you have lovely eyes and I thought it would be romantic to gaze into them.”” 1 know what’s on your mind. You want to gaze into my eyes and hypnotize me and then hold my hand.”“ No, it’s just that we’re all alone and it’s a lovely night, and I thought I might gaze into your eyes and tell you what I feel.”"W an t to cop a fe e l, do you? You’re getting real close to a date in court, buster.”“ Forget gazing into your eyes. May I whisper sweet nothings into your ear?”"Stay away from my ear.”“ I ju.st want to whisper into it.” “ Whisper into your own ear you creep, or I start screaming. VVhat kind of woman do you take me for?” “ How about if I recite you a love poem?”“ You want to try to titillate me with filthy literature, don’t you? You saw what happened to Clarence Thomas when he tried that?”“ I was thinking of something perhaps from Omar Khayyam.”"Who is he? The screenwriter for Ivong Don Silver?”“ Of course not. He wrote beautiful love poems.”“ I’m calling a campus cop.”"May I serenade you with a love song then?”“ Fiend.”“ How about The Shadow of Your Smile’? ’’“ One note and 1 knee you!”“ Then may I tell you how lovely you look in the moonlight?”“ You’re trying to look through my blou.se, aren’t you?”“ No. 1 just mean that when the moonlight hits your hair, it reminds me of a thousand stars glimmering off the water.”“ You filthy-mouthed sleezeball!” “ May I take you on a romantic stroll through the campus?”" Y o u ’re not getting me in the dark.”’T hat’s not what I had in mind at * all. I just thought we could go for a little walk and perhaps I could get to know you better”“ Know me? I’ve read the Bible, you lecherous, dr<M)ling sodomite.”“ It’s cool out. Would you like to wear my jacket?”Cross-d resser, huh? Feckless kinkophile!”"Mind if I loosen my tie?”“ Brazen exhibitionist!”"Look, Hilda, wanna get a motel room and have sex?”” 1 thought you’d never ask.”

V
Thlz date tn history

th «  Aasociatad PrwM

the first all-in.stnunent flight.In 1948, Mildred Gillars, accused of being Nazi wartime radio propagandist “ Axis Sally,”  pleaded innocent in Washington, D.C., to charges of treason. Gillars ended up serving 12 yeai^ in prison.In 1955, President Eisenhower suffered a heart attack while on vacation in Denver.In 1957, the Brooklyn Dodgers

ident Jimmy Carter.Ten years ago: President Reagan delivered his Saturday radio address on the Voice of Am erica. Reagan made a direct appeal to the Soviet people for arms control and peace, accusing the Kremlin of continued ’’inflexibility.”
Today is F rid ay, Sep t. 24, the 267th day of 1993. There are 98 ^lajred their last gam e at Ebbets

days left in the year. Yom Kippur, the Jewish Day of Atonement, loginsat sunset.Today’s Highlight in History:On Sep t. 24, 1789, Congress passed the F ii^  Judidary Act, which provided for an Attorney General and a Supreme Court.On this date:In 1869, thousands of businessmen were ruined in a Wall Street panic after flnanders Jay Gould and James Fisk attempted to comer the gold market.In 1929, Lieut. James H. Doolittle guided a Consolidated NY2 Biplane over Mitchell Field in New York in

d e fe a tin g  the Pittsburgh Pirates 2-0.In 1960, the USS Enterprise, the first nudear-powered aircraft carrier, was laundied at Newport News, Va.In 1%3, the U.S. Senate ratified a treaty with Britain and the Soviet Union limiting nuclear testing.In 1968, the CBS-TV news magazine "60 b r u te s ”  premiered.In 1968, ‘T h e  Mod Squad”  premiered on ABC-TV.In 1976, newspaper heiress Patricia Hearst was sentenced to seven

Five years ago; Canadian sprinter Ben Johnson won the m en’s 100- meter dash at the Seoul Summer Olympics — a victory that fell apart three days later when officials disqualified him for using anabolic steroids. Members of the eastern M assachusetts Episcopal diocese elected Barbara C. Harris the first female bish(q> in the church’s history

One year ago: Acting Navy Secretary Sean O’Keefe stripped three admirals of their jobs for failing to investigate aggres.sively the Tailhook sex abuse scandal. Democrat Bill Clinton prom ised to press for a national health-care system for all A m erican s; the Bush cam paign countered that the plan would be too expensive for average Americans.Today's Birthdays: ABC sports- caster Jim  McKay is 72. Actress Sheila MacRae is 69. Actor-singer Anthony Newley is 62. U .S . Rep. Joseph Kennedy II, D-Ma.ss., is 41.Thought for Today; “ History is mostly guessing, the rest is prejudice.”  — WiU (1885-1981) and Ariel Durant (1898-1981), American historians.

years In prison for her ^ art in a1974 bank ro b bery , sn e was released after 22 months under an executive clemency order from Pres-
Addrestes!■ AMatta:ANN RICHARDS. Uovemor, SUtc Capitol. Aualln. 78701. Phone; 1hll free I 800 252-aeoo, 6I2-46S-2000 or fax at 5I2-463 1840.BOB BUUOCK. U. Ootremor, SUte Capitol. AuaUn. 78701. Phone: 512 463 OOOl or fax at 512-463-0326.
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Clinton takes
B ig  S p r in g  h e r a l d , p a g e  b

for health care reform to people
The Associated Press

TAMPA, ITa. — President Clinton, confront(*d at a televised town meeting with wide-ranging questions on his health-care proposal, asserted Thursday night that overhaul efTorts could become "a tide that no one can turn back.”M oving quickly to keep public attention on the plan he unveiled the night before, Clinton fielded questions on a forum broadcast by ABC and hosted by Ted Koppel. He held fortli from the red-carp<>ted stage of a Tamapa theater for more than an hour, giving his new plan its first public airing outside Wa.shington.Clinton said he saw wide early bipartisan support fur what he was trying to accomplish and predicted that — despite the complexities of the legislation — it would pass Congress by the middle of next year.

“ The public feeling for this will sweep across A m erica  without regard to party, to region or to age. The American people will see this as a decent, humane thing thing that we have waited too long to do," he said.“ It will then be a tide that no one can turn back.”The breadth o f the questions showed the complexity of the bate ahead.They ranged from how his plan would affect therapy fur a young boy disabled after a near-drowning, how much m ental health coverage it would provide, how it would treat Alzheimer's disease and what protections it would offer AIDS victim s without health insurance.A self-employed, uninsured house painter, wiping tears from his eyes, held a stack of medical bills he said totalled $186,000 for treatment of a daughter who had to undergo brain surgery.

“ I feel like 1 owe them this, but I just don’t have any m oney," the painter, Joe Rossiter Jr ., said.Clinton told him that under his health program  he like all self- employed people could get affordable health insurance and deduct 100 percent of it as a business expense — as opposed to 25 percent now.The president apologized to Rossiter that ” 1 don't have an answer for you”  on how to pay his current bills.Clinton, sitting on a stool alongside Koppel in the Tampa Perform ing Arts Center, took questions from those in the audience and from panelists assembled by the network in Chicago, Los Angeles and Boston.In response to a question on financing the plan, Clinton .said new taxes on cigarettes “ a little under a dollar”  a pack and a proposed small tax on large companies that select their own health-insurance purchas

ing arrangements should sufficeWhen one man in the audience questioned the wisdom of a higher tax on tobacco, (!linton said smoking was always detrimental to health while drinking alcohol, for examph*. was only harmful in excessHe said no broad-based tax was necessaryClinton’s estimated cost savings have met considerable' skeptie ism in Congress and among health ( are and public poh(7  experts The pre'sideni d(‘fend(Hl his numlx'rs and predicti'd they would hold up — but then added:"All of us have to be prepan'd to face the consequence's if the cost sav ings don’t materialize. If something happe'iis and the'y don't ntuteriali/e. tlien we are either going to have to slow down the be'nefits or raise more money.”Clinton conceded that there initially would be* "some lose'rs" uneh'r his

plan. He mentioned single healthy workers, employers who now pay little or nothing and insurance companies would be am ong the initial losers.“ But on balance, most Americans will win,”  he said of his planKoppel cited an ABC-Washington Post poll showing that people had been roughly evenly dividecl on the plan before Clinton’s speech but supported it by 56 percent to 24 percent after the speech. He asked the presi- de'nt how he ould maintain that kind of support."I think if the American people know that H illary and I and the administration are listening to the people and really shooting to them straight, the'n I think we can maintain support for change,” he said.After stepping off Air Force One, Clinton greeted a family whom he had mentioned in his speech to Congress.

Kerry Kennedy, a Titusville, 11a , furniture store owner who droppeel ,r health insurance on his own parc'ots even though they had founded the family/business, posed with those parents, his wife, his children and Clinton for photographs alongside the' presidential ju m ^  Jet.Clinton in the speech eferred to Kennedy to point out the problems small businesses face in providing health care to employees The audience was selecte'd by the network from area residents, many with direct links to the health care system.Clinton was spending the niglit in nearby St. Petersburg, ITa., whe're he was to attend an event Friday before heading back to Washington To take his case to the pe'ople, C;iin-. ton is relying on some of the electronic techniques, like the broadcast town-hall meeting, that he polished during his presidential campaign.
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A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L E
Come in and join us for our huge anniversary sale and take advantage of

Some of the best bargains of the year!

Sweater 
Coats 

Best Price 
Ever!

Reg. $52 
^ '100% Acrylic 

and washable 
S.M.L
• Red/Black 
•Sapphire/Black
• Heather/Black
• Purple/Black
• Black/Black 
•White

Nylon Windsuits 
for the entire family

Orig. to $65

m

Cotton 
Tops

Capital
t  R / ie rcu ry

Reg. $20

S.M.L
Lots of prints 

to choose from.

%

Cortiva
Poly-Crush
Activewear

\ 9^'^'
each piece
Co(T» In <x»d choo»» 
from a  great lelacllon 
otour hMt selling 
poly civehea 
SeparatesV

Ladies 
2-Pc. Plaid 

Suits
3 9 ? ?

Reg. $68

4 colors to 
:hoose from.

(I

Percale 
Sheet SetsT w i n ......................................... 9 . 9 9F u l l ....................................... 1 9 . 9 9Q u e e n ............................1 9 . 9 9K i n g .....................................1 9 . 9 9

Picture Frames
from Fred & Lawrence

Embellished 
Sweaters
from
Western Connection

Reg.$52 -vV^I

Pried
2-Pc.

. Broomstick 
Skirt Sets

252- 

31 or

and 
Pant Sets

29??
Reg. $48 to $52

R eg. to  $26

Woven
Handbags

f r o m  S tu d io  Im p o r ts

Ladies 
Separates 
from Blast

1 1 9 9
R eg. $ 3 6

Dooney & 
Bourke Trunk 
Show Still In 

Progress 
Until Sept. 

30th
Twin Pack 

Bed Pillows

2 Large 
Groups Ladies 
Alfred banner

Annie® Dress 
Pumps

2 5 % off
each

R e g .  t o  $ 9 8
Silver Plated 

Photo Albums

•Silver 
•Gold 
•Bronze 
•Purple 
•Brown 
•Red 
•Navy 
•Black 
•Black Patent

or 2 pairs for

3Qoe

R e g .  $ 1 4
Mens Famous 
Twill Dockers

2 4 1 9

Leslie Fay 
Dresses

3 9 ? ?
Reg. to $120

S eve ra l p rin ts  
&  s ty le s  to  c h o o s e , 
from . S ize s  6 -16 .

AW

R e g .  $ 3 8 A ll S izes R e g .  $ 2 8  t o  $ 3 6
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lAnrttiJ P f— p#Hilo
Anti-Y*lttin demonstrators tins up outskJs th# parliament building in Moscow 
Friday. Inside the building, hard-line Russian lawmakers met for an emer
gency Congress of People’s Deputies.

Police hunt gunmen 
as Yeltsin pressures 
hardliner opponents

The Associated Prase

MOSCOW  — President Boris Yeltsin ordered his forces today to disarm opponents occupying the parliament b ald in g and police hunted for gunmen who launched a fatal attadc on a military headquarters.A presidential decree instructed army and police to "take measures to take awav weapons from the persons" holdiog paiiismenl and to take control of security at the budding.
• Anay infantry, paratroopers and at least 3,000 riot ^ c e  were ordered into Moscow and police patrols were being increased at mvemment buildings, officials said. Security forces were ordered to shoot to kill if  threatened, they said."There is a real danger of firearms being used in M oscow ," Moscow Mayor Yuri Luzhkov told a news conference.The president’s order came after the Thursday night assault on a military installation by gunmen clad in camouflage uniforms. A police oflicer who tried to stop the attackers' vehicle was killed and a woman living nearby was killed by a stray bullet, police said.Police today arrested Stanislav Terekhov, leader of the influential Union of Russian Officers, an anti- Yeltsin group. Terekhov was identified as one of the attackers by witnesses, police said.Police detained nine other suspects in the attack. Russian news reports said some of them were hard-line army officers, but police could not provide confirmation.The military has widely supported Yeltdn's move to disband the Parliament. which is dominated by hardliners. He also has received broad support for the international community; Russians in general have beennitv;
eithier supportive or uninterested.

Classified Speciall
16 Words

7 Days for Only $14
Let your ad reach over 43,000 
Potential Buyers for only 
per day. Your ad will appear 
in the Herald for 6 days and 

the Crossroads Advertiser for 
1 day. Start your ad today for 

great results at a very low cost

Imelda Marcos convicted of corruption
Tho Associated Press

M ANILA, Philippines — Imelda Marcos, who became an international symbol of extravagance during her husband’s long reign over the Philippines, was convicted of corruption today and sentenced to at least 18 years in prisonThe Philippine court also barred Mrs. Marcos — a one-time presidential candidate — from ever holding public office. It was the first time any court has convicted the widow of former strongman Ferdinand Marcos on a crime connected with the corruption during her husband’s 20 years in office.

The government is still trying to recover some of the estimated $10 billion it says was embezzled during his rule..Mrs. Marcos and former Transport .Minister Jose Dans were found guilty of two charges of entering into "unfavorable”  contracts involving the government-run commuter rail line and the Philippine General Hospital Foundation Inc.They were sentenced to nine to 12 years for each charge and must serve at least 18 years, court officials said. Both are free on bail, and Mrs. Marcos’ lawyer said she would appeal. They were acquitted of three other charges.M rs. M arcos clutched a black

rosary and bowed her head slightly as the clerk of the three-judge Sandi- ganbayan court, which tries official corruption cases, read the verdict to a courtroom packed with supporters and journalists.About 150 supporters, wearing red shirts and carrying placards reading "Imelda Marcos Not G u il^ ”  surged forward toward the gates w the court when they heard the v rdict over a loudspeaker."God knows and we all know that Imelda committed no crime. That’s the truth," said a Marcos supporter, Nita Mediona.Earlier, a few dozen supporters of former President Corazon Aquino also picketed the area and were

chased away by the Marcos loyalists when they unfurled a banner saying “ Return Stolen Wealth”Mrs. Marcos was acquitted of federal racketeering charges by a U.S. District Court in Manhattan in 1990. She faces 89 civil and criminal cases in the Philippines.A popular revolt led to her husband’s opster in 1986 and to Mrs. Aquino’s installation as president. Marcos died in exile in Hawaii in 1989.After hearing the verdict, Mrs. Marcos left the courthouse in a white limousine to the cheers of her followers. She drove to a nearby church, where she walked down the aisle to the altar on her knees.
Croat village faces ethnic cleansing
The Associated Press

Life appeared to be proceeding normally today in Moscow and other major cities, with people streaming to work and shopping.Yeltsin moved to seize sole control of the government on Tuesday, frustrated by 18 months of acrimonious strugjries with lawmakers over how to reform the economy and over whether the president or the parliament should rule Russia.The attack on the military installation came slier Yeltsin warned U s opponents that he would noi tolerate their defiance of his orders to disband and leave the parliament building.Yeltsin cut off hot water to the building, stripped lawmakers of some of their prized privileges, seized their newspaper and disconnected most of their telephones.But the president offered to reward deputies who obey his order to disband. He said they could keep their Moscow apartments, take home a year’ s pay and And jobs in state- owned industry. Some accepted his offer and left the building.He also ordered Interior Ministry police to “ secure”  public safety after his opponents distributed dozens of autom atic weapons to supporters guarding the White House.Y eltsin , answ ering critics who accused him of seeking to establish a dictatorship by disbanding parliament, called for early presidential elections next June.Anti-Yeltsin leaders appear desperate and isolated as their calls for support have been ignored by the people, the military and the international conununity. lawmakers ordered the president to "surrender to legitimate authorities or leave the country.”Deputies later convened an emergency session of parliament in defiance of Yeltsin. They voted to confirm an earlier deri^on to impeach him and replace lilm with Vice President Alexander RuUkni.

ZAGRI-B, Croatia — Croats clinging to their last village in Serb-controlled land are in danger of being driven out or killed in retaliation for a brutal Croat attack, a U N. official said Thursday.U .N . civil affairs ch ief Cedric Thornberry made the report as tensions rose once more between Croats and Serbs — enemies in a 1991 war that left Croatia independent from former Yugoslavia, but a third of its territory in Serb hands.The Croatian government demanded W ednesday that 14,000 U .N . peacekeep ers, whose m andate expires Sept. 30, pack up and leave in two months if they cannot guarantee Serb-held land will be returned.In New York, U.N. Secretary-General Boutros B outros-G hali said Thursday that he himself had been tempted to recommend withdrawing U.N. troops from Croatia, but said that would result in more conflict.“ I have been sorely tempted, in light of the criticism of (the U.N. force) by both sides, and the dangers and abuse to which its personnel are exposed, to recommend the withdrawal of the force altogether. But I am conscious that such a step could only result in further c o n flic t ,”  Boutros-Ghali wrote.
Croatian woman form a barriar to block tha axit of a Rad Croat convoy carrying about 500 malnouriahad Muslim pria- 
onara In Bratal] Thursday, Tha woman complainad that thair own kinsman, priaonara and rafugaaa in Muaiim-heid 
towns naarby wara rwt baing givan tha tama atantion by tha Rad Cross and othar wastam ageiKiat. Tha convoy 
finally want through aftar a fiva-hour dalay and is haadad for tha Croatian island of Korcula for shaltar and ntadical 
facilitiat.The original six-month U.N. mandate has been extended three times, but a national consensus has formed among Croats that the U.N. presence has only helped the Serbs.In a report released Thursday, Boutros-Ghali recommended that the U.N. peacekeepers remain in Croatia for another six months. He also said he would extend "air support" into

Croatia to protect U.N. peacekeepers. He did not elaborate.U .N . o fficials say the Croatian dem and for a U .N . w ithdraw al appears to be a pressure tactic to wring concessions from the world body.
Bosnia last year. But warfare periodically erupts, and Thornberry said 117 ethnic Croats remaining in the village of Podlapaca were in danger of Serb retaliation for a Croatian attack on nearby villages on Sept. 9.

Fighting between Serbs and Croats largely ended in January 1992, and ethi^c conflict moved to neighboring
"As we speak, Podlapaca is in danger of being ethnically cleansed,” Thornberry, civilian chief of the U.N. peacekeeping force in form er

Yugoslavia, told a news conference.Officials of the self-proclaimed Serbian Krajina Republic told the villagers of Podlapaca they were no longer safe, he said.Ouatian forces withdrew from the region under international pressure, and U.N. peacekeepers moved in. They found the villages of Divoselo, Citiuk and Pocitelj wrecked and torched.
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Saturday, Sept. 25  - 1pm  - 5 pm
at the .

H e r i t a g e  M u s e u mC osp on so red  b y  the H ispanic W omen for Progress &  the H eritage M useum
Correa Welding

Ornamental 
to

Industrial
We do all types o f welding

Manual Correa Owner101 N,W. 2nd 2634)745
CARLOS RESTAURANTOPENIIAM-IOPM SEVEN DAY A WEEK

308N.W. 3RD BIC SPRING 267-9141
THE GOM EZ FAMILY SERVING YOUR FAMILY 

SINCE 1950

L A  F A V O R I T A  
K B Y O  
1400

T he O n ly  H isp a n ic  
P rog ram ing  

In  T ow n

A  T A S T E  O F  O L D  M E X I C O

Y o u ’ r e  I n v i t e d
To A

H is p a n ic  C e l e b r a t io nSponsored byH ispanic Women For Progress & T he Heritage M useum
Saturday, Sept. 25th-1-5 PM

Heritage Museum, 510 Scurry

P

O p e n  T u e sd a y th ru  S u n d a ys 
F rid a y  N ig h t B u ffe t • 5 p .m .- 8  p .m . 

S u n d a y B u ffe t • 1 1 a .m . - 2  p .m .
D a i ly  L u n c h  ^  D in n e r  S p e c i a l s "

28S-7881

^a^PoAoda
In the West Fine MeKiciBest

206 N.W . 4th

Mexican Food
Phon« 267-0112

Traditional Foods 
Music & Dances 

Children’s Games 
Storytelling -  PInata 

Low Riders

E v e r y o n e  i s  
I n v i t e d  t o  A t t e n d
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Indax.............................
Voluma......................... .

CURRI
Nama QUOTI
ATT...............................
Amoco.........................
Atlantic Rlchflald.......
Atmoa Enargy.............
Bathlaham Staal........
Cabot...........................
Chavron.......................
Chryslar.......................
Coca-Cola....................
Da B a a r a ..................
DuPont.........................
Exxon...........................
FIna Inc........................
Ford Molora..... .........
QTE..............................
Halliburton..................
IBM..............................
JC Pannay.-..............
Laaar Indus LTD___
Maaa Ltd. Prt. A .......
Mobil_____________
NUV.............................
Pacific Qas________
Papal Cola..................
Pbllllpa Palrolaum....
Scitiumbargar____....

R a ym u n d (Raymundo Cab died Friday, SepI automobile accidci Big Spring.Services are per Smith Funeral lioi Denton Hines
D e n to n  HiServices for Den land, will be 6 p. Funeral Home w Church and Hoc Reorganized Chui of the Latter Da officiating.Mr. Hines died 22,1993.He was bom V orado City. He m ents to Lenorah CSurvivors inclu Hines; one son, [ ton; two daught Houston, and Pi land; one sister. Midland; three g several nieces ant
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Saturday: Mostly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of thunderstorms. High in the lower 80s Low in the upper SOs.
Sunday: Partly cloudy. High in the mid 70s. Low in the upper SOs.

Monday: Partly cloudy. High in the upper 70s. Low around 60.

S«ars........................ ..
SouthwMtarn Ball..... 42V<
Sun................................28%
T*xaco.....~.................. 63%

' % -% 4%
-%

Novambar cruda oil 817.64, up 1 and Oc- 
tobar coUon Krturaa S7.72 cants a pound, up 
S7; cash hog Is ataady at 48.25; slaughtar 
stasrs Is ataady at 72.50; Octobar llva hog 
luturaa 48.30, down 65; Octobar llva cattia 
luturas 73.30, down 65 at 10:15 a.m., accord
ing to Delta ComiTKiiditlas.

Indaa...................... .............................  35W.88
Voluma........................................... 86,159,780

CURRENT
Nama QUOTE
ATT...................................50% .
Amoco............................53% .
Atlantic Rlchnakt........110% .
Atmos Energy................29% .
Bathlaham SlasI......... 14
Cabot.............................. 54% .
Chevron.......................  90
Chryalar._.......................48% .
Cocs-Cola._...................42% ,
Da Bears.;;.................... 17 .
DuPoid..... .....................47'% .
Exxon..............................64% .
Etna Inc........................  87
Ford Motors... ............  57
OTE...._.......  38%
Halliburton..................... 34% .
IBM................  41%
JC Pannay._..................46%
Laser Indus LTD____ 7%
Maas Ltd. Pit. A ......... T/.
Mobil..............................76%
NUV............. ................... 11%
Pacific Qas_________ 35%
Papal Cola..................40% ..
Phillips Patrolaum..... 31'%
Schlumbargar ______  61

CHANGE 
from close............  ♦%............  ♦%

-%
............ nc............ ♦ %............  ♦%............  -%
............  4 l
............ nc
............ nc............  -%............  ♦%............  ♦%............  ♦%............  -%............  ♦%............  -%...... ...... ♦%............  ♦%..........................  -%............  -%
.............  nc

Texas Inalrumanta..... 79% .................  •*•%
Texas Utllltlaa.............. 47%    ♦%
UrKical Corp..................26%    •%
USX Corp.......................29%   ♦%
Wal-Mail............- ........25% .................-  ♦%

Mutual Funds
Amcap...........................................  13.64-14.37
I.C.A..............................................  18.86-20.03
New Ecorxrmy............................  31.91-33.86
New Parspactiva........................  14.13-14.99
Van Kampan................................ 16.97-76.75
American Funds U.8. OovT—  14.69-16.42
Plonaar H......................................  20.46-21.73
Gold .........................................  366.80-367.30
Silver............................................   4.09-4.12
Noon quotas courtaay of Edward D. Joiras 6  
Co., 219 Main St., Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotas are from today's market, and the 
change Is market activity from 3 p.m. the 
previous day.

For example, a student could make an 87 for the first semester and a 93 for the second semester in a subject and still be able to letter.However, according to school policy, if a student made an 86 for a first semester and a 94 for the second semester, he would not be able to letter.Bowerman initiated the academic letter program during the 1990-91 school year. The letter is meant to honor the achievements of those stu-

HiraM photo by Oary Mwiau

Big Spring High Schooi’a boat atudanta poaa for a group photograph, Wadnasday. Thaaa studanta ara acadamic ial- 
tarman, gaining racognition for acadamic axcallarKa during tha 1992-93 achool yaar.

dents working hard to maintain high grades.“W ere very proud of all of them — these are the good Idds,' Bowerman said of the program . *1 just wish there was more of them.’The numbers of academic letter- men have increased in the three years of its existence, Bowerman

explained. Only 41 students achieved letters in the first year, 57 in the second and 65 this year.Those students who were seniors last year are still entitled to a letter, even though they have graduated.This y e a r’s academ ic seniors include Brandy Bedell, (iregory Bid-

dison, Darllene Boydstun, Ryan Hamby, Elisa Hinijos, Robert Lee, Raygan McCann, Toby McQueary, Betsy M urphy, Evalita Perez, M ichelle Resendez, Christopher Smith, Amy Stiehl, Viswanath Sub- beraman, Justin Taylor, Linda Torres, Hillary Twinning, Cole Walker and Pete Warner.
Big Spring man surrenders 
after standoff with officers

Wreck

By GARY SHANKS
Staff Writer__________

-% 4%
-%

A Big Spring man has been admitted for psychiatric treatment following a 1 1/2-hour standolT with police Thursday.At about 4:15 p.m. Thursday, Big Spring police responded to a call of a man with a gun in the 700 block of Willia.piur«^'*i*mp-----------------------------91 j j ™  arrival, police were greetedAv«Iî ''hiB«>_____ p ^  w ith th e  sounds of gun fire  fromAvetag* iow..!III_II______________________ 90 inside the residence. Officers on theRacord high------------------------- 99 In 1930 scene determined there was no OtherS i  the house in dangerMonth to data____________________________999 Reports indicate the man s wife hadMonih't normal---- ------------------------2.30 previously made the call for help and
Yaar to data-----------------------------------------19.M left the hoUSe.Normal lor yaar---------------- ---------- 14.79

Police also determined that the man was not shooting at anyone outside of the house. However, several shots were fired inside the house, according to police reports.Police negotiated for the m an’s surrender, bringing in the man’s personal psychiatric counselor to assist in bringing the matter to a peaceful end, according to Acting Police Chief Jerry Edwards.After more than an hour of negotiation , the m an su rren d ered . No charges have been filed against the man, pending psychiatric evaluation and treatment.“He has a lot of problems — we thought it would be better for him to get some help than to be put in ja il,' Edwards said.

Continued from page 1westbound lanes, according to reports.Details are not yet available, but shortly after the vehicle came to a stop, a second accident occurred.A van pulling a car reportedly
struck the overturned car about one minute after the initial wreck.Cabello was pronounced dead at the scene.Other victims in the accidents were treated and released from Scenic Mountain Medical Center.

$10,000,000
Secured Note Du« December 31.1996

bftu»d$lJX)0DeiiMd bv AutomobMe OedK Finance fV. Inc
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3% Annual Interest Paid Monthly until October 15,1993 

14% Annual Interest Paid Monthly from October 15, 1993 until Maturityfor A Prospectus C onl«4ct:
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R a y m u n d o  C a b e lloRaymundo Cabello, 18, Odessa, died Friday, Sept. 24, 1993, in an automobile accident on 111 20, east of Big Spring.Services are pending with Myers 8i Smith Funeral Home.Denton Hines
D e n to n  H in e sServices for Denton Hines, f>8, Nfid- land, wiU be 6 p.m. tonight at Ellis Funeral Home with Elders Douglas Church and Hoot Leonard of the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter Day Saints, Stanton, officiating.Mr. Hines died Wednesday, Sept. 22,1993.He was bom May 7, 1925, in Colorado City. He moved with his parents to Lenorah Community in 1940.Survivors include his wife, Wilma Hines; one son, Dwight Hines, Houston; two daughters; Sheila Hines. Houston, and Patricia Hines, Midland; one sister, Elina Willingham. Midland; three grandchildren; and several nieces and nephews.
Nalley-Pickle 8c Welch 

Funeral Home
and Rosewood Chapel

906 GREGG 
BIG SPRINGL e n o r a  F a y  N ix s o n , 6 3 , d ie d  W e d n e s d a y . S e r v ic e s  will be 10:00 A .M . M onday at N a l le y - P ic k le  8i W e lc h  Rosewood Ch ap el. Interm ent w ill  fo llo w  in  T r in it y  M em orial Park.Vallery E. H orbath, 83, died T hursday. Graveside services will be 10:00 A .M . Saturday at Trinity M em orial Park.

S e t h  P a rs o n sDr. Seth H. Parsons was born in Brookings, S.D., on July 29.1901, the son of Dr. Joseph G. Parsons and M argaret Cockburn Parsons. He came to New Mexico in 1948, fully qualified with educational preparations and rich experiences in teaching. He received his B.A. degree from the University of Texas in 1938. He majored in Physics and Mathematics and graduated with honors. He was elected to Phi Beta Kappa in 1938. In 1941, he earned his Master of Education degree from the A 8, M College of Texas and received his Doctor in Education degree in 1948 from the Teachers CoUege, Columbia University, in New York City, N.Y. In addition to his Phi Beta Kappa designation and his membership in Phi Delta Kappa, he had been chosen for Psl Chi and Kappa Delta Pi honoraries. He served his country during World War II, commissioned in the Army Signal Corps. Dr. Parsons came to New Mexico Highlands University in September, 1948, as a Professor of Education and Director of Audio- Visual Instruction. For 10 years, he held this assignment. He developed a fine audio-visual laboratory and started a program of instruction in this field. He represented Highlands U niversity with dignity in state , regional, and nationtu meetings dealing with Audio-Visual Instruction, with Supervision and Curriculum  Development in our schools and in Philosophic Societies. From 1958 until his retirement in 1%7, Dr. Parsons directed the Field Services Office at Highlands and travelled
M YERS &  SMITH

FUNERAL HOME 
& CHAPEL

24th &  Johnson 267-R288Raymundo Cabello, 18, died Friday. Services are pending.

throughout the state, visiting public schools, and counselling high school students. He contributed greatly to the advancem ent of education in New Mexico. He wiU be remembered as a gentleman- honest, dignified, and trustworthy. Dr. Parsons was awarded membership in the National Education Association of New Mexico Hall of Fame on Oct. 23, 1980, and throughout his adult life , he was active in Rotary and was named a Paul Harris Fellow by the Trustees of the Rotary Foundation of Rotary International. He leaves behind nuuiy friends and colleagues and one cousin, Mary l,a Guardia, her three sons: Tom , G ary , and A llen  La Guardia; five nieces: Nancy Turner Lambright, Margaret Turner Mock, Frances Reagan Wheat, Judith Reagan , and T racy Sm ith; and two nephews: Dr. Ross Reagan and Pat R eagan. He also leaves several grandnieces, grandnephew s, and cousins. He was preceded in death by his wife, Ona Reagan Parsons, who died in 1974.M em orial services will be held Tuesday, 2 p.m. at Rogers Mortuary, Las Vegas, N.M. with the Rev. Donald Wales. An Episcopal Commital Service will take place at a later date, at the famUy plot in Brookside Cemetery, Hampton Falls, New Ham psh ire . Frend M ortuary, 7121Wyoming Blvd. NE, Albuquerque. N.M.
PAID OBITUARY

V a lle ry  E .  H o rb a thGraveside services forV allery  E. H orb ath . 83, Big Spring, will be 10 a .m . Satu rd ay, Sept. 25. 1993, at Trinity Memorial Park with B illy Patton, Birdw ell Lane Church of Christ officiating. Arrangements by N alley-P ickle  & W elch ~

Home.Mrs. Horbath died Thursday, in a local hospital.She was born Ju ly  18, 1910, in Tenaha. She married Joseph Horbath on Aug. 17,1936, in Huntington Beach, Calif. He preceded her in death on Aug. 5, 1966. She was a member of the Church of Christ. She and her late husband came to Rig Spring in 1936 after marrying. They owned and operated the Ihlltop Grocery on Scurry Street for a number of years. She was a homemaker.Survivors include one son and daughter-in-law : Mike and Gwyn Horl^th, Tulsa, Okla.; one daughter and son-in-law; Susie and Jim m y Welch, Big Spring; five grandsons: Benny Hagood, Dallas; Mike Horbath, T ulsa, O kla.; Jo e  Horbath, Tulsa, Okla.; Scott Welch, and James Welch, both of Big Spring; six great-grandchildren; and five nieces and nephews.She was also preceded in death by one sister, Georgia Courage; and two brothers: Zenda Touchstone and Webster T ouchstone.
PAD OBITUARY
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^A N O P Y  B e d  - Now Specially Priced $ 2 9 9
Romance is in the air! This matte black canopy 

bed will add drama to any 
bedroom. Drape the 

canopy as you wish and 
\\ create a dreamy, romantic 

look or a bold, 
contemporary look.

Queen Size..« *299(Mattresses not included)
‘9IT|e ^ait ^ o le  

O NE D A Y
Smiwbabies. by Deportmerk

September 26, 1-5 PM
AV A ILA B LE  O N E  D A Y  O N LYThe 1993 Snowbabies Event Piece shown here. Don’t miss this opportunity to purchase this LIMITED EDITION collectible.

SU PE R  S A M P LE  SU N D A Y !The NEW GOURM ET FOOD LINE, Including breads, cakes, soups, pasta and much m ore, will be available for your sampling pleasure. Please com e join us! 
^ l »  • Loop 250 at Midkiff « Midland. Texas « 697-7711

8-Piece 
Comforter Set

$24900Comforter, skirt. 2 shams,4 canopy panels A ties White Chintz
806 E. 3rd • 267-8491

Mon.-Sat 9-5:30Financing Available With Approved Credit
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put it in writing and it to us one week in advance. Mail to: Sprin^oard, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79720, or bring it by the office, 710 .Scurry.ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: Bingo listings appear on Sunday Springboard.Today•Any one w ishin g to ca ll the MCOMP BBS can do so by calling 267-3824 from tbeir com puters. Baud speed up to 14,400.•The Arabian Horse Club of West Texas will hold its 11th annual Open Horse Show at 9 a .m ., Saturday, Oct. 2, at the West Texas Horse A re n a , 1-20 and Moss Road in Odessa. Free admission.•Friday night games of Dominoes, Forty-two, Bridge and Chickentrack from 5-8 p .m ., Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.•The Big Spring Bass Club will have a kids tournam ent at Moss Creek Ijike. No entry fee from ages 0-16. 9 a.m. to noon at south end of dam.•CPR demonstrations will take place at Wal-Mart, 1-5 p.m.•The Spring City Senior Center will have free fashion painting classes from 9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older invited.•Spring City Senior Center will have a CountryAVestem Dance from 8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.•Fourth annual Coahom a FFA boosters Homecoming BBQ, 5-7:30 p.m. at Coahoma Elementary School Cafeteria. Carry-outs available. $5 adults, $3 children 12 and under.•Coahoma High School Class of 1974 will have a get-together at Pizza Hut affer the football game.•Spring City Senior Center: Fashion painting cla sse s , 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older. Saturday•Auditions for Big Sp rin g  Sym phony, 10 a .m . First United M ethodist Church choir room . Prepare 10-12 minutes of orchestral excerpts. Call 263-4570.•Big Spring Birdwatchers meet at 8 a .m ., at the historic spring in Com anche T ra il Park. C a ll Pat Simmons, 263-4607, for information.•Spring City Senior Center will have a CountryAVestem Dance front 8-11 p.m. Area senion invited.•BSHS varsity cheerleaders will conduct a mini cheer camp at the high school cafeteria. Chfldren from 14 and under are invited to attend, $10 per child. Register between 11 a.m. and noon.•B ig  Sp rin g  H um ane Society Helping Hands for canines, 8:30 a .m .-5 p .m ., to repair, paint and winterize dog houses. Call 267-7832 or 267-5646 to find oiit how you can help.•Celebrate the culture of Mexico. Fun, food, dances and m usic of Mexico at the H eritage Museum from 1-5 p.m. Free adndission.•Crossroads Chili Cookoff at Lake Thomas will take place at the west end in the park at the pavilion all day. For information call %5-3491. Monday•There will be gospel singing at the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 7 p.m . For information call 393- 5709.•The Big Spring Quarterback Qub will m eet at 7 p .m . in the Planetarium at the h i^  school.•The TOPS Club - a non-profit weight loss organization will meet at 6:30 p.m., at Canterbury South. For information call Genay Bertran at 263-8633 or Virginia Collins at 263- 1340.Tuaaday•Spring Tabernacle Churdi, 1209 W ri^ t St., has free bread and whatever else is available for area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.•The Big Spring Senior Citizens Center will have ceramics classes from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older invited.•High Adventure Explorers Post 519 will meet at 7 p.m. at the VA Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 20.Wndnntday•Eagles Lodge dance to Sun Set Express from ^11 p.m. 703 W. 3rd. Everyone welcome.•There will be a presentation on Motivating Chikken to Achieve from 11:30-12:30 p.m. at CoOege HeighU Elem entary School lib ra ry . Presenter ^11 be Rudy Gutierrez, Parental Involvement Cmrdinator. Thursday•Spring Tabenacle Church, 1209 Wright St., has free bread and whatever is available for area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older invited And bingo from 12:45-1 r45 p.m.•Big Spring AUiaiice for the men- taOy ill will meet at 7 p .m ., at the H ow ard County M ental H ealth Center, 4th & RunneLs. For information can 267-73804)pen house for retirement of Joe WaUace, 26-year employee of the Texas Bn|doyinent Ctnnndssion, 2-4 p jn . *
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Nazarenes celebrate 65th anniversary
To submit an item to Springhovd, mail or s liv e r

By DEBBIE UNCECUM
Features Editor

At age 65, First Church of the Nazarene is about as far as you can get from retirement.The growing congregation has created a need for office space, so in the midst of preparing for an anniversary celebration this weekend, pastor Gary Smith’s office was being moved W e^esday.‘ W e’ve been renovating and rebuilding almost constantly in the last seven years,’  Smith said. In that time, the congregation has also more than doubled In size, reaching more than 300 in worship attendance.Projects on the board now include te a rin g  down w alls in the main building to create more office space, moving some offices to the old parsonage, enlargement of the sanctuary and parking lots.“ W e’re grow ing all across the board, in almost every area,* Smith saidBut Ehna Hood remembers when the church, just a few years after it was formed, had to meet in members’ homes.*lt was m ostly women then,* recalled the church’s most senior member. ‘ And children were in all the w orship services. The first church building was a basement, and they kind of dug down so you could walk in at ground level.*When a storm destroyed that church’s roof. Hood said they could hardly afford to build another. So the Nazarenes met in the old library building on the courthouse lawn, since demolished, and then members offered their homes.*My brother remembers being converted at a revival in one of the hom es,* Hood said. “Those were hard times, but we were together, just like we are now. The spirit of the Lord was always there *The church was founded in 1928 by the Rev. C.C. Montandon following a local revival he organized with another minister. Montandon served a few years as pastor.By 1937, the church’s financial sit-
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uation was improving, and propertyId Austinwas purchased at 4th anc Streets. An old house on the lot was used as a church, then a new build

ing was constructed.By 1957, the congregation had purchased its current property, at 1400 L an caster. B uildings were added as the church grew, including the distinctive sanctuary, built in 1983.The congregation celebrated that construction with a “ H allelu jah  March* from the temporary worship site to the new sanctuary.Today, the Nazarene Church is probably most known for its annual Christmas event - a drive-through nativity scene that draws thousand. That tradition began shortly after the arrival of Smith and has grown each year.The parking lot addition now underway is also expected to make more room for the nativity. Also growing is the music program, which now includes guitars, piano, synthe-

Top, Rret Church of ttw Nazareno pastor Gary Smith stands with longtima mambar Elma Hood by a sign announcing tha church's annivarsary calabration this waaksnd. At laft is tha church's sacond building, whara tha congregation worshipped in tha lata 1930s. Above is tha distirKtiva sanctuary of today.
Service & Worship

sizer, drums and trumpets along with the traditional organ in Sunday worship.Over the years, the one vehicle that transported people to church has multiplied to three buses and two vans. Work is currently underway to enlarge the sanctuary platform in time for another Christmas even - a pageant that includes special music.For Hood, the church has always met her needs - at any size.“ It ’s been w onderful all these years,* she said. “It’s just gotten bet-
Higher education
Hispanic o rg a n iza tio n s  o ffe r  s d io ia rs h ip s6 y l^ j;TRlg K 6 f t i S t 6 L L
staff Writar

Local Hispanic organizations have been devoted to service through education, offering a variety of scholarships for young people.Applications are accepted through counselors at Big Spring High School for two ornnizations and at Howard CoDege's financial aid departments by another.Academic standing and financial need are among considerations. You don’t have to be Hispanic, say members of the Chicano Golf Association, League o f United Latin Am erican Qthwns Qiapter 4495 and Hispanic Women for Progress.*It’s open to everybody,* said Raul M arquez, p resident o f LULAC.

Academics and need are looked at and size o f sch o larsh ip s vary. Applications are taken at the college.“ It all depends on how m uch money we have. It’s been growing by leaps and bounds,* Alvarez said.Only $400 was given in 1989, the*We’ve had Hispanics, we’ve had blacks, we’ve had whites apply for it association’s first year to provide■ Twin the past**Anybody that's w illing to help improve education and is willing to work tow ards ed u catio n ,*  said Yolanda Perez, president of Hispanic W omen for Progress, o f their requirements.Among the largest scholarships are those from  the Chicano G olf Association. This year, four $1,000scholarships were given to students :ollegoing to Howard CoUege, said association scholarship coordinator Albert Alvarez.

scholarships, Alvarez said. Two golf tournam ents a year and a dance help raise funds. Ten other tournaments help United W ay, Hispanic Women for Progress, the Ugh school band this year, and others.The dance is 8 p.m. Saturday at the county fair grounds following a 5 p.m. dinner at $4 a plate. Dance tickets are on sale for $7 at KBYG Radio, Big Spring Hardware and Jim m y Marina Exxon and $10 at the door.LULAC this year gave six $200 scholarships, sUd member Melinda Marquez. Funds are raised through

events like Deis Y Seis and Cinco de Mayo.Need is important but so is academ ic stan d in g , M arquez said. Am ounts vary. A p p lications are taken at the h i ^  school.*lt Just depends on the need of the applicant,* Marquez said.Hispanic Women for Progress this year gave a $300 scholarship, Perez

Elbow ExtensionT he Elbow  Extension Homemakers Q ub met Sept. 16 in the home of Jo  Reraolds. Ten members answered roil call by naming *som ething nice a friend did for you*. Reynolds gave the devotion and Dot Bbckwefl read the thought for the dav: The only pei^le to get even with are  those who have helped youlWanda Lee gave a report on the last council meeting. Reynolds gave a program on c r o ^ e t i ^  and displayed some of the heaatifiil tilings she had made. All members eigoyed the hostess fam ous sweet potato cohMer.

DARThe Cant. Elisha Mack Chapter of DAR held their first meeting of the year on Sep t. 18, 1993, at Big Sp ring Country C lu b . M artha Cum m ings, C h ap ter R eglen t,
Sresided. Seventeen members and ve guests were present. Guests were Co. Ju d g e  and M rs. Ben Lockhart. John Webb and prospective m em bers Diane C arter and Bonnie Hale.AAer the opening ritual. Judge Lockhart gave a ta lk  on the Constitution, stating that one of the best ways to u|diold it was to vote in every election. He urged everyone to study the 16 am endments to the constitution that are to be voted on in November.A  business meeting was then held. R egient M artha Cum m ings

1993.Table Topics were led by Donna Jackson, and the word o f the day was Officious, meaning bossy. Each member was given the opp^unity to speak on the topic of the day, which was about new cars. Best T able T opic sp eaker w as A llen  Payne.Mary Tam was voted best speaker. Her speech was her icebreaker. The best evalu ato r was Scott Ferguson. The goal of Tall TaHters is to ^ c a t e  peo^e to become better leaders ana communicators. If you are interested in becoming a Tall Talker Toastmaster, please contact Bailey Anderson at 267-3008.
ry o f their program plans for the year. Beverly M cMahon gave an

Hyperion councilA^roxibiately 100 members and tests attended the annualauneunced that the Cant. Elisha i had made tileErm a Steward will host famil: I S ^ .' wffl be OcL 7th In the homenight on S ^ .  30th. ’The next du
Mack Chapter of DAR IGold Honor Roll which Is (he highest award a chapter can receive.

erlon Coun cil luncheon on rsd a y . S e p t. 16. Doris
of Lon 
tors.

yipitff Ffr i n f i t  Wa enoourofs v W - .  TaU TaOcars Toastm asters Club ’ held fts weekly meeting Sept. 21,
Huibregtse. president of the Council and president of the 1905 Hyperion Q ub, presided. Other officers were Ruth P en n er, secretary  of the Coanefl and preddent o f the 1955 Qub and Qaudie Patterson, treasur-

F rld ay, S ept. 2 4 , 1 9 9 3Si.

Choir walk-a-thonBaker’s Chapel AME Methodist Youth Choir will be having a W alkathon, Saturday at the Big Spring High School Track Field , starting at 8 a.m.Officiating will be the Rev. Floyd Green, pastor of the church.The church choir is trying to raise funds for uniforms, and needs the support of the community. Donations may be given by calling 263-3830. Stephanie Green is the president of the choir.
Marriage sessionMarriage Ministries International will sponsor a free information night Tuesday, 7-9 p .m . at I.a Posada Restaurant.The information session will introduce interested couples to a 13-week class, one night per week. The class costs $35 per couple. At the information m eeting there will be free refreshments and children are welcome.For information call: 263-8908 or 399-4511 Oocal call).“Marriage docs not have to be a trial and error experience,* Marriage Ministries organizers say. “When God created marriage, He provided instructions to go vyith it *

ter and better."Activities for the anniversary celebration will include:Saturday•4 p.m., "Get acquainted time *•6 p.m.. Cotton Mize s fajita cook- out and singing, reminiscing.Sunday•9:30 a .m ., “Anniversary prayer time.*•10 a.m.. Celebration with singing, praise and worship and a visit by the Nazarene district superintendent.•Noon, Lunch on the grounds.•3 p.m., “Singspiration.*

MnM pheM by M  Ortwob
Alburt Ahraruz, standing, scholarship coordinator for tha Chicano Golf 
Association and Yolanda Psrsz, praaldant of Hispanic Woman#r Progress, 
rspraaantativas of two of tha thres local Hispaiiic organizations providing 
student scholarships.
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‘M s  ChlUren' to  appearOn Sunday, the Joe VVhitten Prison M inistries “ His Children* singing group will be bringing the musical portion of the morning worship service at Birdwell lane Baptist C h urch , b egin nin g at 11 a m. Everyone is welcome.Under the direction of Joe Whitten, the group has appeared in hundreds of churches, state and federal prisons and throughout 20 states. It is comprised of eight college students who devote one year to serving with the group.
Day Out saleFirst United Methodist Church’s Children’s Day Out will be sponsoring a COLOSSAL SA1.E on Oct. 9, in Youth H all at 4th 8i Scurry . Donations of clean and functional furniture, clothing, appliances, toys, housewares, recreational equipment and books would be appreci^ed.Donations may be brought to the church anytime between now and Friday, Oct. 8. For donation pick-ups call Anna Honea (267-7969). For other sale inform ation contact Stefanie W ilkerson, chairperson (263-2062).
Installation ceremony

said. Funds come from members dues, food and game booths at local events, raffles and donations.Academic standing is important but need can be a determining factor. Amount can vary. Applications are taken at the high school.“We feel they can use the money for school clothes or school supplies,* Perez said.

Dr. Tom N eal, Cen tral Area M inister of D isciples of Christ (Tiristian churches, will be preaching and directing a litany of installation for Rev. G ary Groves at First Christian Qiurch Sunday.Rev. Groves come to Big Spring on August 1st to take up duties as minister of First Christian Church. The installation wiU be held during the morning worship service at 10:50 a.m. on Sunday.Everyone is cordially invited to attend. Gary is on the Northside Community Center Board and serves on the Samaritan Counseling Center Satellite Steering Committee.
Bible Fund nears goal' M inist

er of the Council and president of the 1930 Qub.Members of the 1948 Club provided d eco ration s o f sunflow ers flanked by treasure chests provided by the 1955 Club to carry out the treasure chest theme for the style show. The 1930 Q ub arranged for the menu.Other club presidents this year include W innie Patterson, 1930; Joyce Choate, 1948; Helen Glass, 1953; and Caria Wester, 1970.Helen Glass gave the invocation. Qub rr^ esen t^ ves gave a summa- )gram pli McMancupdate of the rennovatlons of the Dora Roberts Community Center which indude a new roof and heating and a ir cond itionin g work. Assisting with rennovation of the Center is a project of the Council.Winning the attendance award for the annual meeting was the 1955 Quh. Members of the Council then eqjoyed the unusual style show prese n t^  1^ the 1955 Quh, which was

The H ow ard County M inisters Fellowship thanks everyone who has contributed to the Bible Fund Drive (or the 1993-94 school year. It has almost reached its goal of $11,000 and will continue to accept funds c/o of First Baptist Church.Bible fund m oney deposited September 13,1993 - Airport Baptist C h u rch , $1 00 .0 0; M r. and Mrs. Richard E. M itchell, 25.00; First Presbyterian McDowell Class, 25.00; First Baptist Sand Springs Men’s C la ss , 15.00; First B aptist Sand Springs Ruth C lass , 20.00; First Baptist Big Spring Adult 3 M en’s C la ss , 50.00 . T otal $235.00. Previously Adcnowledged, $9,651.79, total to date, $9,886.79.Bible fund money deposited Septem ber 21. 1993 - M argaret B razel in m em ory o f B ill and Jeannette McRee, John and Lucille Roemer, Dr. Qyde and Jane Thomas, and Erven and M arie D aniel, $100.00; Shirley Bodin in memory of M .D . Cross, 20.00; Presbyterian F rie n d sh ip , 2 5.00; E ast Fourth Baptist E udee Qass, 25.00; Trinity Baptist Ju n io r High, 25.00; total $195.00. Previously acknowledged, $9,886.79, total to date $10,081 79.

Still g
lOO-year-ok
million Biblt
By The Associated

.\lthough the Gid times stopped by co distributing Bibles a the century-old org going strong, di.spei Book” far and wide.” We make the W( able to those folks various environment M cClinton, execut Gideons Internati Nashville, Tenn.It distributed 38. last year in 156 ci languages, includin this country and the around the world.” ln the former So countries, we’re d 400,000 Bibles a m said. Seventeen mil been delivered there Wall came down. ” \ open door.”The organization | hotel rooms, hospit; tions, colleges and ties. Local Gideon try, against obsta Bibles to pubUc schc On any aspect of ject, McClinton insis comment.” Do Gidê  on the issue’:* ” No some local units att hutions while olbc comment.”It’s apparently an among (iideons in v ties, all of them vo
ChurchContinued from pag
Methodist woThe annual meetii United Methodist W< First United Methe Saturday, .Septembf the m eeting was Christ - Empowerec Margie Hill, local p those attending M id lan d , Coahoi Colorado City and Tom Fuller, pastoi Methodist Church f prayer.Ethelynn Mitchel Ja cq u e  M auch, Bi duced the mornin; Included an overvi< the year. Dr. Char Spring Dist. Superir the group and Thanksgiving prayei was prepared and Methodists Mission ed by chairperson, fLouise K. Schoi Director o f f Administration, wa for the afternoon s received will go to Committee on Relie of this summers flooRegistration for ti was handled by Ro Eileen Rodriguez. D her committee decc for the afternoon s local circle  was i refreshments.
Gupta to spe,Dr. Paul Gupta, Hindustan Bihle Ins India, will be guest p.m. service Sunda; Church.The public is invi free event.
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Still going strong
1 0 0 - y e a r - o l d  G i d e o n s  g r o u p  g a v e  o u t  3 8 . 5  
m i l l i o n  B i b l e s  i n  1 5 6  c o u n t r i e s  l a s t  y e a r

By Tho Associatad Press

.Although the Gideons are sometimes stopped by court rulings from distributing Bibles at public schools, the century-old organization still is going strong, dispensing the "Good Book” far and wide.“ We make the Word of God available to those folks who want it in various environments," said Wendell M cClinton, executive director of Gideons In te rn a tio n a l, based in Nashville, Tenn.It distributed 38.5 million Bibles last year in 156 countries and 70 languages, including 7.9 million in this country and the rest in countries around the world."In the former Soviet Iron Curtain countries, we're distributing over 400,000 Bibles a month,” McClinton said. Seventeen million Bibles have been delivered there since the Berlin Wall came down. "We consider it an open door.”The organization provides Bibles in hotel rooms, hospitals, penal institutions, colleges and in military facilities. Local Gideon units sometimes try, against o bstacles, to supply Bibles to public school students.On any aspect of that touchy subject, McGinton insists on a firm "no comment.” Do Gideons have a policy on the issue':’ "N o com m ent”  Do some local units attempt such distributions while others avoid it? "No comment.”It's apparently an unsettled mailer among Gideons in various communities, all of them volunteers, seeking
Church
Continued from page 8.

Methodist womenThe annual meeting of the District United Methodist Women was held at First United Methodist Church on Saturday, September 18. Theme for the m eeting was "Confronted By Christ - Empowered By The Spirit." Margie Hill, local president, greeted those attend ing from  Lam esa, M id lan d , C oahom a, Andrew s, Colorado City and Big Spring. Dr. Tom Fuller, pastor of First United Methodist Church gave the opening prayer.Ethelynn Mitchell of Lamesa and Ja cq u e  M auch, Biff Spring'fntro- duced the m orning'Session which included an overview of studies for the year. Dr. Charles Whittle, Big Spring Dist. Superintendent, greeted the group and offered the Thanksgiving prayer for lunch which was prepared and served by First Methodists Mission Committee headed by chairperson, De Riherd.Louise K. S ch o ck , Conference Director o f M issions and Administration, was guest speaker for the afternoon session. Offering received will go to United Methodist Committee on Relief to help victims of this summers Hoods and storms.Regi.stration for the day's activities was handled by Roberta Shive and Eileen Rodriguez. Dot Blackwell and her committee decorated the parlor for the afternoon social while each local circle  was responsible for refreshments.
Gupta to speakDr. Paul Gupta, president of the Hindustan Bible Institute in Madras, India, will be guest speaker at the 6 p.m. service Sunday at First Baptist Church.The public is invited to attend this free event.

'Everything we do is done by volunteers.'Wendell M cGinton, executive director Gideons International
to provide Bibles wherever they m i^ t seem useful. But school distribution has run into sporadic legal blockades.Last spring, the U .S . Suprem e Court declined to accept a Rensselaer, Ind., school district's appeal against a federal appeals court ruling that Gideons could not give Bibles to filth-grade students.Allowing it had been upheld last year by a U.S. district court judge, noting that nonreligious groups such as Boy Scouts and 4-11 clubs were allowed to distribute literature to students.But the appeals court rejected the practice, and the Supreme Court declined to intervene at this point.M ichael W hitehead, Southern Baptist social-concerns counsel, said the high court has not banned all Bible distributions at public schools. He noted this case involved Gideons entering elementary classrooms."P e rh ap s distribution in high schools or in hallw ays or with parental consent would still be permissible,”  he said.H ow ever, this is som ething McClinton won't talk about, or any of the questions it involves. Church- state sep aratio nists m aintain  it would amount to unconstitutional government backing of religion.McClinton, 60, on the Gideon staff for 30 years and the executive director for the last five years, said it receives a steady flow of letters expressing appreciation for Bibles placed in hotel rooms and elsewhere.“ We receive communications every day from people all over the world who have had a blessing as a result

What she means
Men's group members honor wives

B ig  S p r i n g  H e r a l d , P a g e  9
Clubs_______

W tndall McClinton i t  executive  
director of Gideons International, 
bated in Nashville, Tenn. The Bible- 
distributing group has only recently 
faced difficulties handing out the 
Scriptures at schools.of the Word of God being availalile,” he said. That response "comes from all directions.”The organization was started nearly 100 years ago, in 1898, named for the courageous Jew  portrayed in Judges 6 and 7. With a small band of 300, he drove out of Israel a huge, oppressive force of idolatrous Midianites.Although the Gid(*uns have a paid staff of only 60, it has 120,000 volunteers of various denom inations, about 70,000 of them in the United States and 50,000 in foreign countries, all donating their time and efforts."Everything we do is done by volunteers,”  McClinton said.However, the organization has a substantial budget of $50 million annually, used to produce its own Bibles at 25 printing plants with which it has contracts in this country and in 18 countries abroad.“ We have the Bibles printed to our specifications,”  McClinton said, noting that they're both in modern and King James versions in linglish, and in various other translations in languages spoken elsewhere.In the years since the organization was formed, it calculates it has distributed free more than 600 million Bibles.

By JUDY TARJANYI
T h e  To le d o  BladeThe Rev. Mark Montgomery is a hopeless romantic who is convinced there is a vacant house in heaven because his angelic wife left it unoc- cupiiHl to live with him.Over time, the 42-year-old pastor of Rossford United Methodist (Ihurch in Toledo, Ohio, has run into a few other men who had the same awe and respect for the women th»>y married.Five years ago, he called some of them together with an idea: "I said I would like to create an event at which we do nothing but serve our women and publicly praise them, and see that every ingr»‘dient reflects our attention to who they are.”('.ailing themselves the Mem of the Titanic, Montgomery and 15 other men then spent six months planning and choreographing an elegant six- course meal at a local hotel. They took special training so that they could serve the meal themselves.They hired chaulTeured limousines to bring their wives downtown, where they regaled the women with fine food, love songs, and the sweet strains of a harp. At the end of the evening, each man presented his wife with a love letter written on parchment and tied with a red ribbon.Corny?No way, says MontgomeryBy designing an evening around the needs of their wives, he and the other 15 men were saying they recognized their failure to be what tliey wanted to be in the marital relationship."In the way (Tirist was sacrificial for the church, we are to b»‘ sacrificial for our w ives," Montgomery said. "H istorically, men have not been good at this and women have been put in the roles of sacrifice."Men who knew how to sacrifice were aboard the sinking Titanic, Montgomery said, and they gave their lives so that their wives and children might be saved. In adopting their name, the group Montgomery

organized decided to aim for the same loving spirit in th(ir own mar riages.The pastor stresses, howi'ver, that what the group do<‘s is not a tonic for troubled m arriages, but rather a bouquet for good oni's Nor is it a way to keep the "little woman”  in her place at home"These are successful women,” he said. “ It's not a group you mess with intellectually. ■'After their successful dinner in 1988, the Men of the Titanic weren't finished. Four years later, they began planning another, even more elaborate event that took place in May at Sawmill Creek in Huron, Ohio.The men b»‘gan by researching the lives of great women h'aders in history to learn what it was al>out them that inspired men to serve them"The assumption was that they would be good, but that they wouldn't measure up to our wives,” Montgomery saidSix months before the weekend event, each man set out to perform a series of tasks, or quests, in honor of his wife, much as a knight of old would have done for his queenSome of the men kept journals in which they wrote daily love letters to their wives. One m;ui gave up smoking. Another prayed 10 minutes a day just for his wife. Still another volunteered to help a si hool put on a play.The list of quests was read aloud between courses of a meal at Sawmill Creek. Ihere, the women also were treated to two hours of ballroom dancing lessons with their oft-reluctant partners, a big-hand concert, show ing of the film . “ ( amelot,” and another elaborate dinner, followed by the coronation ceremony"The weekend was complett'ly .sacrificial on the side of the men,” said Montgomery’s wife, Rebecca. "Every moment of the entire weekend was for us."-Scripps Howard News Service

Continu«d from page 8.featured in the Sunday edition of the Big Spring Herald
City ExtensionI’at Johnston, Assistant Director of Canterbury spoke to the City Extension Club Sept 10, at 2 p m The (ianterbury Retirement Homes Inc. now has three apartment renters in the complex which provide homes for the elderly and disabled simior citizens of the area Canterbury South and North pro vide 11 U.l) Subsidy housing to indi viduals with age limits and limited income levels while (ianterhury West has no 11,U.l). assistance. All three units have noon meals avail able.Flight club members and one gue.st Mary Lou Williams, Cisco, met in the home of Irene Bribe - lowilli E tchison, p resident, discussed upcoming programs and will attend the Texas Extension Homi'inakers meeting in Waco with Frances /ant and MyrI Soles as deb'gates from Howard County
Business ProfessionalsThe Office Administration Chapter of the Business I’ rofessionals of America met Sept r 20 to elei t its officers for the 1993-94 school year The new officers are: lustin Taylor, president I y la M artinez, Vice president, April F ranco, secretary; Karla fim m erm ann, treasurer; Nancy Betty, reporter; .lames Hunter, his torian.Homecoming queem nominei Amy Garcia.
Vocational IndustrialOn Sept. 17, 1993 elections were held for officers of BSHS Vocational Industrial Clubs of Am erica, IC f Chapter 15.Elected officers for the 1993-1994 school year were Valerie Rios as president; Bryan Heckler as vice president; Stephanie Vieira as secretary; Robi'rt Vargas as treasurer; ,lim l.ewis as reporter; ClilT Brott as parliamentarian; Brandon Bristow as Sargeant at Arms The officers will be traveling to Sweetwater on Oct. 9, 1993 for an officer Leadership Training semi nar.
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Assembly of God
Evangel Tenple  
Assernbly of God 

2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
4th & Lancaster

femplo Assembly of God 
105 Lockhart

Tempio Magdiel 
609 N. Runnels

Baptist

Airport Baptist
1208 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Place
Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
1512 Birdwell Lane

Central Baptist 
Elbow Community

College Baptist 
1105 Birdwell Lane

Crestview Baptist 
Gatesville Street

East 4th Baptist 
401 East 4th

First Baptist 
702 Marcy Dr. 

First Baptist Church 
Garden City, Texas
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Knott, Texas
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701 N.W. 5th

Forsan Baptist Church 
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First Baptist Church 
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Morning Star Baptist  ̂ ^  
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East Side Baptist Church 
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Prairie View Baptist 
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Pastoral Counseling 
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G R A D Y W A LK ER  

LP G A S  CO M P A N Y
Propane Oieser Gasoline 

L.P Gas Carburation 263-8233 L am e sa  Hw y.

BARBER
G LA SS & M IRRO R

1400 E 4lh
Big Spring Texas 79720 

263 1385

Wesley United Methodist Church
Services and Tim esSunday S cIkkiI ...................................................... 9:4.5 amMorning Worship...............................................10:30 amSunday Night Study............................................6:(K) pm

C'hiMrrn C karrk Every Sunday. Nursery provided always.

Join us one block south of the High School 
12th and Owens 263-2092

W e Cordially Invite Y o u  T o  A tte n d  O u r 
Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place 267-6344

The diings Uiat go In one ear and out Uie oOier do not hurt as much as the things that go In one ear, get all mixed up, and then slip out the mouth. Randy Cotton
Pastor

e J ve.nn A u  Sunday S c h o o l................................10:00 a .m .'
sH^fw broadcaatover M orning W o rsh ip ..................11:00 a .m .
KBYG 1400 AM on E vangelis tic  S e rv ic e .........  6:00 p .m .
your dial. W ednesday S e rv ic e ......... 7:00 p .m . j
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Christian
(Disciples)

First Christian Church 
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Christian
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Christian Church 
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Full Gospel
Miracle Revival Center 
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Methodist
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Prophecy 
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First Church of the 
Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 
The Salvation Army 
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Tollett All Faith Chapel

Big Spring State Hospital

Non-
Denominational
V.A. Medical Center 

Chapel 
V.A. Hospital

Unify House of Prayer 
303 E. 5lh

Q r a ij m a n n 's I n c .
Specializing In

OILFIELD PUMP «  ENGINE REPAIR
A A <11 s  <.1( M  M A S V  I 'M K M I iK M

304 Austin
Ret. 263-3787 267-1626

FO U R  S E A S O N S
INSULATION AND SIDING

264-8610
d o . I k i  InsulMdon t  skttng

MANCILL
In su ran c e  A s s o c ia te s
"Serving Big Spring Over 50 Yeart"

1610 Qriog -267-21

f U L r P k l l  &  \ m
funeral ,.J4(

iUUt

90e QREQG BIG SPRING

|T h e State National Bank

wJe w e le r *
iHliLiIiDP

Highland Mall
Big Spring, Texas (915) 267-6335

Hava a favorlta recipe 
you’d Ilka to share w ith our 

readers? Mall H In or 
bring It by the Herald office 

— 710 Scurry.

FEED 6 SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply, Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lamesa Highway

tell lli.il .sporlal person 
lu'llo, happy hirtiuiay, etc. 

or make a personal 
annonneemeni

Corpn GMsfl MsSn
Roman Catholic ' 

Latin Mass1114 E .  30t h  — L u b b o c k ,  T xF o r  In fo rm a tio n  C a ll
Willlamii 
264 7911

Dr. John Moltet Greg or
1.806 745-2770

GOOD/Viatt
AUTO SERVICE CENTER

Tiras e Servica *  
GE Appliancat 6  TV 

Fred Brown, Manager

()l \LIT^
(-I.A.S.S \ MimiOK ( ()."The Finest In Your Glass Needs' Kesidential -  Commereial Automobile

:>05 K 2nd

Have a favo rite  recipe  
you 'd  like to  share w ith our 

readers? M ail it In or 
bring It by th e  H erald  o ffice  

— 710 Scurry.

"W E BUILD
KIwanIa Club of Big Spring

H IL L S ID E  Properties

Q u a lity  B rick 2 & 3 
B edroom  H om es
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riday
ootball
orecastComplied by Herald Sports Staff

BIG SPRING (2-1) at SNYDER (2-1)Big Spring's defense has excelled, but its offense has made mistakes at times. Snyder's offense has been rolling, but its defense has allowed a lot of points.The Steers could easily win this game, but after watching them barely beat an inferior Lubbock High squad Saturday, Snyder is the bc'tter dioice on paper. Big Spring will have to cut down on its penalties if it is to win. ”Keep in mind Snyder already has a big win under its belt - 3.1-28 at Sweetwater Sept. 3. That, and the home field, give the Tigers an edge. Snyder coach David Baugh said several of his key players are irqured and may not play tonight, but don't count on it.
SNYDER 21, BIG SPRING 17

COLORADO CITY (1-2) at COAHOMA (1-2)One of the area's oldest and finest rivalries has its 1993 renewal tonight in Coahoma.B ^  teams are 1 -2 for the year, but that's a bit misleading. Colorado City started strong, but has struggled the past two weeks, while Co^om a has shown steady improvement each week.Momentum, plus homecoming, plus a superior running game add up to ...
COAHOMA 28, COLORADO CITY 14

FORSAN (1-2) at O’DONNELL (0-2)Forsan takes to the road tonight and will return to the win column. The Buffaloes are happy to be past state 1A powers Hankin and Plains - now their improvement will have a chance to show. Forsan was 1-8 last season, but that win came against O'Donnell.The Eagles have been blown out in their two games. They might play Forsan close, but this is an easy pick.
FORSAN 31, O'DONNELL 14

STANTON (2-1) at IRAAN (2-1)One of these days, we're going to pick the Stanton Buffalos right. The Buffs are one of the most interesting teams in the area to follow. During the first two weeks of the season, they blasted Class 1A O'Donnell and 3A Colorado City, then had the favor returned to them last week at Post.Iraan always plays tough at home, but the Braves are down a bit this year. Meanwhile, the suspicion here is that Stanton just had a bad game last Friday and will rebound.
STANTON 35, IRAAN 31

ROBERT LEE (3-0) at GARDEN CITY (0-3)Garden Qty coach Dennis Bryant has enough problems this .season. Having to host Roscoe and Robert Lee on successive Fridays is a bit much.The Bearkats are down this season - there's no getting around it. Robert Lee - with wins over Miles, Water Valley and Snyder's junior varsity • is a strong team. Take the Steers over the 'Kats.
ROBERT LEE 36, GARDEN CITY 16

NEW HOME (2-1) at SANDS (3 0 )ffeidng Sands is a good idea these days.The Mustangs have played superbly so far, and the talented New Home Leopards - who seem to be making a tour of six-man District 5 - suddenly looked vulnerable when Grady l^at them Friday.Heath Gillespie is having a great season at tailback for the Mustangs, and he'll have help as Sands ^ d es past New Home.
SANDS 44, NEW HOME 32

KLONDIKE (2-1) at IRA (0-3)The Klondike Cougars more than survived a tough loss to New Home and look to improve their record tonight when they visit Ira.The Cougars aren't where coach Ed Wilson wants them to be, but he admits they're getting there. The Bulldogs, meanwhile, have been going nowhere.This one's easy.
KLONDIKE 56, IRA 12

LOOP (0-3) at BORDEN COUNTY (0-3)Two teams that have had their share of trouble meet in Gail tonight, when the winless l ^ p  Longhorns take on the equaUy winless Borden County Coyotes.The Coyotes have been coming on lately and played Wellman close before falling last week. Besides, coach ^ b b y  Avery came to Borden from Loop and hasn't lost to his old team yet.He won't this time either.
BORDEN CO. 36, LOOP 22

MIDLAND TRINITY (0-1) at GRADY (3 ^ )Fans in Lenorah should ^  getting excited by now, if they aren'talready. The Grady Wildcats are 3-0 and have a great shot to be 5-0 going into an Oct. 8 District 5 showdown at home against Klondike.Midland Trinity will ei\joy Grady's homecoming activities - skydivers are going to deliver the game ball • but the rest of the night could be a nightmare. Midland is young. No seniors start.Grady, which plays another beatable team Olmnleigh) next week, may see its Homecoming game cut short soon alter halRime, but watch out for the letdown factor after Grady's big win against New Home.
GRADY 42, MIDLAND TRINffY 10

LAST WEEK: 8 RIGHT, 2 WRONG 
SEASON: 21 RIGHT, 7 WRONG (75 PERCENT)

Weekend tourney 
set for Bowl-A-RamaA  Southwest Regional Professional Bowlert Association Tournament wiU be at Big Spring's Bowl-A-Rama Saturday a ^  Su nu y.()u^fying starts at 9 a.m. Saturday and last most of the day. At 6:30, the Pro/Am begins. For $30, local bowlers can play three games, each with a different professional, for a diance at the title. The cost is Just $25 i f  one signs up by m idnight tonight. Call the Bowl-A-Ram a at 267-7484.Each professional will bowl four m ore q u a lify in g  gam es S u n d a y , starting at 8 a.m ., and then the send- finals and finals will follow.Athnissioa is free.
FofflMr Stanton teacher 
receives h l^  honor

Looney was in coaching and teachin g 31 years in A cker! ’ (Sands). GtHdthwaite, Dublin, Babinger and Stanton, where he retired in 1989. He and his wife. Winnie, have two boys and a girl, plus four grandcfail-' CTEPHENVILLE • B rk Looney, former coach and teacher at Stanton
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Grady becomes big boy on block
By STEVE REAGANSportswriter____________It's getting crowded at the top of the area six-man races.Everyone expected Sands and Klondike to be successful this year, and they have. Sands is 3-0, while Klondike is 2-1. But a surprise team has been added to the mix, the Grady WUdeats.Roger Smith's Wildcats are a perfect 3-0 this season, which surprises almost everyone except Smith."1 don't like to shoot my mouth off, but the kids have come along so far from where they were last year,’  Smith said. “They play together as a team really well ... That's been the whole key to our success so far this year.’

knee ligament.

What really opened some eyes was Grady's 39-32 win last Friday over New Home, which already owns victories over Klondike and Borden County this season.

and dropped its first game last week to Dawson.“Trinity is a real young ball club,’  Sm ith said . “T hree starters are freshmen and a couple are sophomores ... They’re not a real strong team, but they’re capable of playing well.’
New Home continues its tour of the Crossroads Country this week when the Leopards travel to Sands. In other area six-man games, Klondike is at Ira, Grady hosts Midland Trinity and Borden County is home against Loop in a battle of winless teams.

So, obviously, the problem this week is overlooking Midland Trinity, especially after last week’s big win over New Home.Right, coach?

New Home at SandsSands coach Bob Keyes is scared that the New Home Leopards might take out their frustrations on his Mustangs.New Home, a preseason pick for the playoffs, cruised through its first two games with Borden County and Klondike before getting shocked last week at Grady.’ New Home is a real good football team -  and they’re mad,’  Keyes said. ’ They’ve got good size, an excellent tailback and they have good speed. Grady slipped up on them last week, so they're coming down here in a bad mood.’What has Keyes concerned the most is New Home tailback Greg Fillingim , who is averaging more than 100 yards a game.“We have to keep him corralled,’  Keyes said . ’ If we can stop (his sweeps and bootleg passes), they'll have to look for something else to do."

Bulldogs put it all together.’ They have a good-looking, rangy running back (Cole Sterling) He rem inds me a lot of F illin g im ,’ Wilson said. “ H e's strong in the lower body, a real good-looking runner. He could do some damage if he gets going ... Ira is better than they were a couple of weeks ago. They’ve improved.’Speaking of improvement, Wilson sees room for that in his Cougars.“I think we can really play bc'tter than we have,’  he said. ’ We’re not up to where we need to be.’At the same time, Wilson says the Cougars are on the right track.“We might just top out at the right tim e ,’  he said. “ I ’m excited that we’re on that track. We’re looking better every week.’Klondike’s keys to victory tonight are controlling Sterling on defense and having an effective passing attack on offense, Wilson said.

Midland Trinity at GradyAlter taking a game few expected them to win, the Grady Wildcats now face a game few expect them to lose. Midland Trinity has a new program,

“I don't think so,’  Smith answered. ’ They know that Trinity is no comparison to New Home, but I think we have them in the frame of mind that they know they still have to go out and play a good game to win.’Grady enters the gam e in good shape physically, with the exception of freshman Michael Madison, v^o is out two-four weeks with a strained

Keyes sees three keys to a Sands victory: avoid big plays on defense; have good blocking and no mistakes on offense; and control the ball.
Klondike at IraYou won’t find Klondike coach Ed Wilson looking past Ira, even though the Bulldogs are winless so far this season. Wilson said Ira is coming on, and hopes this is not the week the

Loop at Borden CountyBorden County coach Bobby Avery can be excused if he wonders what else can go wrong this season. It's bad enou^ that the Coyotes are 0-3, but he found out this week that he’s lost senior fu llb ack  Richard Buchanan for the year to a knee iigury.Still, Avery beheves these problems can be handled. Michael Seay will take Buchanan's place in the back- field, and Borden has its best chance to date to break into the win column tonight when it host winless Loop.
Steers'
JV, fresh
sweep

/

Snyder

HcfiM pKolo by Dgvg

Carlot V)«ra (60) of Goliad's ‘ A* football foam chaaaa a Snydar runnar during Thursday's gams at Blankanship Fiald. 
Snydsr won tha 'B ' gama 12-0, but Goliad cams back to win tha sacond ganw.

Big Spring’s junior varsity Steers tightened on defense and supplied excellent blocking en route to a Thursday win at Memorial Stadium. Big Spring beat Snyder 18-8. The JV  Is 2-2.The Steers took a 6-0 lead in the first quarter when Jarrod Spears ran the ball into the end zone from 5 yards out. The lead become 12-0 when Manny Cervantes scored on an 11-yard run.The score was 12-8 at the half, but (he Steers iced the gam e in the fourth q u a rte r. Ja m e s Escobar
PIm m  m o  JV, FROSH, pago 11

NCAA upholds A&M penalties
By Tho Associatod Praaa

COLLEGE STATION — Texas A8.M running back Greg Hill and linebacker Jessie Cox remain penalized by the NCAA, the Kansas-based sports authority ruled on Thursday.Texas A&M officials appealed the NCAA's decision to bar Cox from .season play and Hill from the first four games in an afternoon conference call with NCiAA officials on Thursday.But the NCAA Eligibility Committee upheld a decision by the agency's eligibility staff to keep the two from playing."There was no information that was submitted that warranted a different result,”  said Max Williams, a NCAA official who chaired the con

ference call.Hill was ruled ineligible by the university for accepting four payments totaling S1,4(X) for work he did not perform on a summer job in Dallas. Cox was ruled ineligible alter being paid $3,000 from the summer of 1990 to the summer of 1992.Both players were paid by a housing project owned by Texas A&M booster Warren Gilbert.Texas A&M officials tried to show that Southern Methodist University players who sold textbooks they recrived as part of their scholarship benefits were riven lesser penalties.HiU could play again after sitting out the requisite four games. He was already barred from the 1993 Mobil Cotton Bowl.
High School, has been elected to the Stephenville High School Athletic Hall of Fame. He will join one coach and four other athletes for induction ceremonies Oct. 15.Looney played b asketball at Stephenville H i^  from 1950 to 1954 and was on three district championship team s. He was Honorable Mention AITtHstrict as a freshman and All-District the following three years. He was All-Regional one season and Honorable Mention All-State his senior season.Looney played baseball four years and was All-District two seasons. He also competed in football for two seasons.

4 .G U N

He played basketball tvvo years at Tarleton State College, w* sre he was A ll-P io n eer C o n fe re n ie . He was recruited by McMurry College, where he played two years.
BIG SPRING SHOW

Dorothy Garrett Col. - '
IT H E

i: T. . . ■S e p t. 25 &  26
Sat 9-6 Sun 10-5 

“Early Bird Spedal”
2 adults for the price of I 

First Hour Each Day

Exhibitors Contact: Don Hill126 Cedar Knoll. Kerrville 78028 C210) 257-S844
GUN£KN^

F A M IL Y  PRO TECTIO N  
CD’s.1888

Avoid being locked in 
to low interest" 
rates.

> ;■
totnei

1 The 
l^rtificate 

u decide 
est rate.

FEDERALLY INSURED•Minimum length oi investment: 2 yrs. Maximum 5 yrs. ‘ Minimum Dyosil $2,500.00 ‘ Allowabie adjustments on interest rate: Once for 2 yr. CD, Twice for 3-5 yr. CD *Frequency of rate change: Depositor's choice
T - r ~ r i Q
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The sU
was bhDorothy, Toto an Witch of the West co' through Lubbock’s Saturday, and nobo< noticed.The wind whistiK bock Saturday like two hours behind s< crashed into a fi between the Big Spi the Lubbock VVestei were carrying past punts were going b; gram s were flying way. Had the cast fr of Oz blown through been par for the coui Maybe just anot transplanted Hoosi latest taste of West 1 the wind turned one er’s full-effort kick minus-9-yard punt.That's not West just weird.Things are going sports writers. Car era problems, game without advance no telling what can hag later, sports writers guard, and when tl prit is usually Mothe The weather can football gam es Hi impossible - the han m uch. Thank G recorders, as long t don’t freeze.In some places, A tember football gs into mosquito feedin The ligiits can go i ball game.A deer can jump i across the field at a
JV, Frosh.continued from pag<caught a 15-yard i from Bucky Crensha Leslie Adkins a were Big Sp rin g ’: stars.
Coahoma JV 2'
Big Spring JV (Adam Tindol pas,s and two touchdov Coahoma junior var< tory over Big Spring Thursday night Stadium.Tindol started thi first quarter whei yards to Ronnie Gr down.Later in the Coahoma tailback capped a scoring di lied from 15 yards oTindol made the he passed 25 yard the second quarter. Dunlap ended the fourth quarter whe 3 yards out.Coahoma coach I the efforts of linel M iller, offensive I Lopez and Eli San( back Gerardo Arm Bulldogs, 4-0 for ll to action Thursday Eldorado.
Coahoma 9th, 
Colorado CityCOLORADO CITY four touchdowns I half comeback as I men downed Colo here Thursday.After C-Qty open 13 unanswered poii Bulldogs on the boi kickoff return in th C-Qty added 1 2 1 second quarter be untracked again Hernandez cappe. with a 20 yard run 25-12.Just before halfti on a 50-yard run i 25-20 at intermissi Olivas added t downs in the fourtl of 40 and 20 yards
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The story, my friend, ~ \ Aussies celebrate IOC decision
was blowin' in the wind By T h * Associated Press

Dorothy, Toto and the Wicked Witch of the West could have blown through Lubbock’s Lowery E'ield Saturday, and nobody would have noticed.The wind whistled through Ijib- bock Saturday like a freight train two hours behind schedule, and it crashed into a football gam e between the Big Spring Steers and the Lubbock Westerners. Kickoffs were carrying past the end zone; punts were going backwards. Program s were flying every which way. Had the cast from the Wizard of ()z blown through, it would have been par for the course.Maybe ju st another case of a transplanted Hoosier getting his latest taste of West Texas, but hey - the wind turned one Lubbock player’s full-effort kick into a measly minus-9-yard punt.That’s not West Texas. T hat’s just weird.Things are going to happen to sports writers. Car troubles, cam era problems, game times changing without advance notice, there’s no telling what can happen. Sooner or later, sports writers get caught off guard, and when they do the culprit is usually Mother Nature.The weather can be so cold at football gam es that w riting is impossible - the hand is shaking too m uch. Thank God for tape recorders, as long as the batteries don’t freeze.In some places, August and September football gam es can turn into mosquito feeding frenzies.The li^ ts  can go out at a basketball game.A deer can jump a fence and cut across the field at a baseball game.

Dave H a | ^ ave

Believe it - it's all happened. But that wind, as harm less as most winds are, made sports writing more than just a ferry ride to the Twiliglit Zone. The gale turned the job into a fight for survival.Plus it made for a bad hair day.A smart sports writer would sit in the press box and leave the windbreaking to the less fortunate, but a sports writer taking pictures had no choice - unless he wanted to take pictures of ants from the press box.Sanity, hairdo and some important papers - Gone With the Wind.At least the wind direction was constant, so you knew where you stood. Or which way to stand, anyway. Flip p ing notebook pages turned into a science class project.To flip to a new page, turn right and let the wind blow the old page out of the way. Turn left, and the previous pages to refer to later will blow right into view.We mean, right into view, like, in your face.It’s time to start sitting in the press box.
Dave Hargrave is sports editor of 

the Herald. His column usually  
appears Thursdays and Sundays.

From cheers by the Opera House in Sydney to tears near the Great Wall in China, Thursday’s selection of Sydney as host of the 2000 Olympics brought amusement, befuddlement and some anti-Am erican feelings from the competing cities.“ I ’ve got sore smile m uscles,”  Jayne Flemming, an Australian hep- tathlete, said as she celebrated with 100,000 others in Sydney after the IOC decision was announced in Monaco.When giant television screens showed 1()C president Juan Antonio Samiiranch proclaiming Sydney the winner, 900 pounds of fireworks filled the Australian sky. It was 4:30 a m., and it was time to party.The Sydney M orning Herald rushed out a special edition with the headline: “ It’s Ours!”  Boasted the rival Daily Telegraph-Mirror: ‘‘We’ve Won!”In Beijing, the mood was somber. Expected to win despite questions about human rights and the city's infrastructure, the Chinese capital was caught off guard by tbe rejection. A few, who thought they heard Beijing announced as the winner, broke down in tears when the result was relayed.“ 1 couldn't believe it. I ju st couldn’t ,”  said He Jin , among 800 people at a Beijing party. “ They should have given China this oppro- tunity. It seems they are prejudiced against China.”Some in the crowd blamed Beijing’s defeat on U .S. congressional efforts to sway the IOC on the human rights issue.

/

\ t
A»»ociat«d Pr*M photo

Sydney delegates react in Monaco after the International Olympic Committee selected their city as the host of the 
2000 Summer Olympic Games. Sydney narrowly beat Beijing in a choice of stability and modem technology over the 
political uncertainties of China."The United States definitely has responsibility,”  said a 3r)-year-old man identified only as Yang, who was among those at Tiananm en Square, site of a deadly anti-democracy crackdown four years ago. "The United States has so much influence, I don’t believe they don’t have influence at the KKl.”The official line was more forgiving.“ We don’t blame god or man, or give ourselves up as hopeless,” said an editorial prepared for Friday’s issues of the People’s Daily, the Com

munist Parly newspaper.Manchester, England, which finished third, .staged its own party that turned sour with the vole. Hands were slapped over mouths and prayers turned to curses as the result was announced to 18,000 people.“ This city really needed the Olympics,” said 18-year-old Andrea Martin, wiping back a tear. "I'm gutted.”Reaction in the remaining two losing cities, Istanbul, Turkey, and Berlin, was muted The Turkish city was a longshot at best, and Berlin had been split by anti-Olym pic

groups who said money could be better spent on projects to reconcile the 1-ast and West.“ How could we have gotten it with all this confusion around?”  asked Mehmet Unluer, an Instanbul businessman, pointing to traffic chaos. Added Halim U/.las, a fish vendor: ” l)o you think they'd give it to us? No chance.”A.S the victors did on the dock near Sydney’s trademark Opera House, the opponents of Berlin’s bid toasted the outcome with champagne in former East Berlin. Others were ready to carry the bid forward.
White Sox win, tighten grip on AL West

JV, Frosh
continued from page 10caught a 15-yard touchdown pass from Bucky Crenshaw.Leslie Adkins and Jo h n  Green were Big S p rin g ’s top defensive stars.
Coahoma JV 27 
Big Spring JV 0Adam Tindol pas.sed for 150 yards and two touchdowns to lead the Coahoma junior varsity to a 27-0 victory over Big Spring JV ’s second unit T hursday night at M em orial Stadium.Tindol started the scoring io the first quarter when he passed 10 yards to Ronnie Grant for a touchdown.Later in the first q u a rte r, Coahoma tailback Chris Arguello capped a scoring drive when he tallied from 15 yards out.Tindol made the score 21-0 when he passed 25 yards to Arguello in the second quarter. Wingback Kevin Dunlap ended the scoring in the fourth quarter when he ran in from 3 yards out.Coahoma coach Kim Nichols cited the efforts of linebacker Jonathan M iller, offensive linemen Michael Lopez and Eli Sanders and corner- back Gerardo Armendariz. The JV  Bulldogs, 4-0 for the season, return to action Thursday when they host Eldorado.
Coahoma 9th, 34 
Colorado City 25COLORADO CITY -  Freddie OUvas’ four touchdowns fueled a second- half comeback as Coahoma’s freshmen downed Colorado City 34-25 here Thursday.AAer C-Qty opened the game with 13 unanswered points, Olivas got the Bulldogs on the board witha 76-vard kickoff return in the first quarter.C-Qty added 12 more points in the second quarter before Coahoma got untracked again . Fullback Aron Hernandez capped a scoring drive with a 20 yard run to make the score 25-12.Just before halfUme, Olivas scored on a 50-yard run to make the score 25-20 at intermission.Olivas added two m ore to u ch downs in the fourth quarter, on runs of 40 and 20 yards, to cap the come-

TACO
VILLA

back.Aside from Olivas, coaches cited the efforts of fulllbacks Hernandez and Rocky Coates. Coahoma, 3-1 for the season, returns to action Oct. 7 vs. Wall.
Big Spring 9th, 34 
Snyder 18SNYDER - Big Spring’s freshmen adjusted to Snyder’s spread offense and dom inated the second h a lf Thursday.The Steers led by just two, 14-12, -- at halfUme, but Toma McVae got Big ^ r i n g  rolling in the third quarter w th  a 40-yard touchdow n run. McVae scored three touchdown on the evening, the others on runs,of 3 and 20 yards.Big S p rin g ’s Robert V alen cia  scored two touchdowns on runs of 3 and 19 yards.Jody Bennett grabbed a key interception in the third quarter to stop a Snyder rally.
Stanton JV 22,
Iraan 12Stanton’s junior varsity improved to 3-1 Thursday with a home victory. Francisco Garcia and Mark Carrillo had great games.Garcia scored two touchdowns on runs of 79 and 8 y a rd s, and he snagged two interceptions. Carrillo had two runs of more lhan 60 yards to set up two touchdowns, and he scored a two-point conversion on a pass from Taylor Looney.Looney threw a 9-yard touchdown pass to James Villa and a two-point
□ s to Jerrod Stallings. Villa also an interception.Jerem y Bedingfield and Adrian Noyola, offensive linemen, created many of the holes for Carrillo and G a rc ia . Jim m y K argI and David Cazares were Stanton’s leading tack- lers.Stanton’s next junior varsity game is Thursday at McCamey, 6:30 p.m.Stanton’s seventh-graders won at Iraan 38-0, while the eighth-graders , won 38-20.

By The Associated Press

ANAHEIM, Calif — The Chicago White Sox would prefer to win the AL West without any help.Sitting on a six-game lead, they will clinch their first title in a decade if they sweep the second-place Texas R angers in a three-gam e series beginning tonight in Chicago.“ It’s going to be tough because they’ve got their three tough pitchers going against us,”  Jack McDowell said Thursday after pitching the White Sox to a 7 4  victory over the California Angels.

“ They’ll be fired up and rested because they’ve had a day off. But it would be nice to celebrate in the second-place team’s face. We’ve nad that done to us a few times.”Ron Karkovice, who drove in four runs against the Angels with his 20th homer and a double, said, ” It feels good to be going home six games in front. What we didn't want was for it to be three or less.“ Now the pressure is on the Rangers.”Robin Ventura, who scored one nm and singled home another as the White Sox lowered their magic number to five, said, ” It would be great if

we could do it this weekend; it's better than counting on someone else to do it”In the AL East. Toronto moved closer to its third straight division title with a 5-1 victory over the Boston Red Sox The Blue Jays are 5 1/2 games in front of New York and six over Baltimore, and their magic number also dropped to fiveIn the only other AL game Thursday, Oakland beat Kansas City 2-1.McDowell said it would lake a major breakdown for the White Sox not to win the title eventually.”We’d pretty much have to not show up for things to happen.” said

McDowell (22-10), who leads the majors in wins. "If we go out there and play our game . I think everyone realizes we re going to do it. It’s just a matter of time”Chicago manager O n e  l.amont was considerably more cautious.'Tm  really happy with the way we played on the road trip, went 7-3.” l.amont said. "Hopefully we can keep it going. We’ve still go some bu.siness to take care o f I don’t think we’re really thinking about a sweep”McDowell snapped a personal three-game losing skid with his 10th complete game
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Prices G oo d  Sep t. 20th thru S a t., O ct. 2nd
Laredo' Wrangler

Ropers
(Entire Stock Men’s and Women. All colors

O n e P a i r $ 2 Q 9 5
TwoPaIr$  ̂J  95

or Buy 3 Pairs ^  /  L L  
Ibr Only t  J t

400**

SPECIALl
Charbrolled Cheeseburger 

W/Large Fries 
& Medium Drink

$2.99
N O WCom bination Burritos 
Buy 1

Get 1 FREE
Mon. thru Frl.

2 p.m . to 5 p.m.
Limited Time Offer

1501 Gregg St. •  267-5123

Entire 
Stock 

Men’s Shirts

^off

f e r t i - l o m e--------------------
Crabgrass r  
Preventer 

Plus
Lawn FoodV\/itli T E A MStops Weeds Before They StartJay’s Farm & Ranch service Center

600 E. 3rd 263-1383

ferti-lome

sExcIuding (wrangler Work Shirts

M ens
Blue Denim

• 13 M W Z  • 936  D E N I
• 935 DEN * 945 den '

$ 1  Q95.^„„,
J L  for large sizesLimited to stock on hand prices good: Mon., Sept. 20thj Thru Sat., Sept. 25th No phone orders - We can |i not hold jeans for pick up.. i]

One
Large Group
Ladies
BlousesSeveral styley and /  Brands

$ 1 096^ V .

All
Felt H ats

’2 0 %  " " i
Resistol • Stetson  

• Bailey  • A nd  O thers  
O ne G roup  Felts

REGISTER ALL WEEK FOR FREE PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY SAT, SEPT. 25• 2 F’ airs Tony l^ n ia  Ikillhide• 2 Pairs N ocona Calf Skin• 2 Pairs Justin  Ropers• Resistol 5x Black Felt• 2 Ju stin  Belts• 6 Pairs of W ranglers• 2 Pairs Laredo Ropers• Plus m uch, m uch, more.• No Purchase N ecessary, M eed not be Present to Win
O n e  G ig a n tic  G ro u p  

Lad ies Je a n s

i95 i95 )0CKY MOUNTAII
Now to
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CLASSIFIED 

ADSCALL 915-263-7331
OPEN Monday thru Friday 7  AM to 7 PM 

Saturday 9 AM to 12 NOON
C l a s s i f i e d  A d  IN D E X

710  Scurry - Box 1431 
Big Spring. Tx 79 7 2 M 4 3 1

llEACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR AD!

AWKXJNCENENTS Gran Hay Feed.............. .220
Adoption .011 Horses ............................ .230
Announcamants............ ...015 Hors* Traiars................. 249
(^ d  of Thanks ....... 020 Uvastock Fa  Sal*........ 270
Lodgas .025 PouHry F a  Sal*........... 280
Parjonal 030" MISCELLANEOUS
Politioal 032 Anbijuas........................... .290
Raaaabonal 035 Afipliancas ..................... .299
Spaoai Nobcas .040 Arb & Crafts ............... .300
Travel............................. 045 Auctions 325

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES Building Matanals .349
Businass Oppotinibas 050 Compulars....................... ..370
Education 055 Dogs, Pats Etc................. ..375
Insbudon 060 Gaag* Salas................. 380
Insuanc*...................... 065 Home C a * Products.... .389
Oi&Gas 070 Household Goods.......... 390

EMPLOYMENT Huntng Leases ........... 391
Adult Cara 075 Landscapng 392
Finanaal....................... 080 Lost 4 Found.................. 393
Help Wanted 085 Loal Pats............. T......... .394
Jobe Y/aniad 090 Miscallanaous................. .395
Loans... 095 Musical Instruments...... 420

FARMER’S COLUMN OKc* Equpmant........... .422
Farm Buildings .100 Pal Groonng..... ............ .425
Faim Equipmant............ .150 Pioduc*............................. .426
Farm Land.................. 199 Satellilas........................... 430
Farm Sarvic* ................ 200 Sporting Goods 435

Taadwrnjf........................... 440
TtltphoM S«(vioi............445
TV 4 s a w .......................499
Want To Buy.......................503

REAL ESTATE
AcnagitvSali............... 504
BuldingsloiSala..............505
Busintu Ptoparty.............508
Caimtary Lois F a  Salt . 510
Farm 4 Randias........... 511
Houswia Sal*.................513
HousasloMoy*.................514
Lois la Sal*.......................515
Manuiacturad Housirrg .516
Mobla Horn Spao*........517
Out o( Town Prcparly.......518
Rasotl Proparty.................519

RENTALS
Buunass Buldinps.......... 520
Furmhad Apartmants......521
Funwhad Housas.............522
Houstng Warrtad............... 523
OlficaSpac*.......................525
Room 4 Board................„.529
Roorranat* Wanlad.......... 530
Staag* Buddings.............531
UnharshadAiS...............532
Untanishad Housas........533

VEHICLES
Auto Parts 4 Suppias 534
Auto Sarvic* 4 R ^ .....535
Bicydas...............................536
B o ^ ....................................537
Campars..............................538
Cars la S a l*....................539
Haavy Equpmant .......... 540
Jaaps.................. .................545
Mrtacyda*........................549
Oi Equpmant...................550
Oi fiald Sarvio*................ 551
Pickup*................................ 601
Raaaabonal Vahid*........602
Traiars................................ 603
Traaal Tradars........... .....604
Trucks..................................605
Vans..................................... 607
WOMEN, MEN, CHIDREN

Books............................ 608
Child Car*.......................... 610
Cosmiks........................... 611
Di*t4H*alth....................613
Hous* Claaning................ 614
Jawalry................................ 616
Laundry...............................620
Saanng.................................625

TOOLATES
TooLatatoQassify.........900

RATES
WORD AOS (1-15 WORDS)

1-3 daya.... .................. $10.00
4 days....... .................. $11
5 days .......................... $13.00
6 days ....... ...........................$14.00
2 wssks.... .......................... $26.00
1 moish... .......................... $44.00

PREPAYMENT
C ^h , chack, monay ordar, vlaa or 
maalarcard. Blllln, avallabta tor 

praaotabllahad accounts.

DEADLINES
Una ada ...Monday-friday Edttlona 

12:00 Noon oi pravtoua day 
Sunday...12:00 Noon Friday

LATE ADS
Sama day advartWng pu bits had In 
tha "Too Lata to Claaally” apaca 

call by 8:00 a.m.
For Sunday "Too Lata to Ĉ taaalty" 

Call by Friday 5:00 pm.

GARAGE SALES
Llat your garaga aala aarlyl 3 daya 
lor tha prica c4 ona al only $11.45. 

(15 words or laaa)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

15 arords 
30 timaa

$40.80 lor 1 month or 
$08.40 tor 2 months 

DIaplay ads also avallabta

CITY BITS
Say "Happy Birthday”, "I Lovs 

You", sic. In tha City BHs. 3 Hnas 
lor $5.51. AddHtonal llnas $1.70

3 f o r 5
3 days $5.40

No buairtaaa ada, only privals 
Individuals. Ona Ham |>sr ad 

pricsd al Isas than $100. Pries 
must bs IMsd In ad.

A N N O U N C EM EN TS Help Wanted

*3*THE BIG SP R IN G  H ERALD  
A PP R E C IA TE S  

YO UR B U SIN ES S  
H e r e  a r e  s o m e  h e l p fu l  t ips  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  a d .  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
l e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t

CONDOM VENDING ROUTE 
Big Profits. Call American Defender 

24 Hours. 1-800-858-3933.
LOCAL VENDING ROUTE: $1200 00 a week 
pdenlial Musi sell 1-800-653-8363

Instruction

d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k
IK4t h e  a d  for  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 

e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e

E M P LO Y M E N T

ad a nd  run  it a g a i n  for  you  
a I

Help Wanted 085
at no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  be  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s -

ATTENTION BIG SPRINGS 
— POSTAL JOBS—

Start $11.41/hr. *  banafits. For applica
tion & in fo rm a tio n , ca ll 1 - (2 1 6 )  
324-2102. 7am-10pm., 7 days.

p a p e r ’ s l i a b i l i t y  wi l l  b e  fo r  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y
r e c e i v e d  fo r  p u b l i c a t i o n  of  
t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  to  e d i t  o r  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

AVON W ANTS YOUl Earnings up to 
50%l Flaxibla HoursI Fraa Trauning and 
moral CaN 263-2127.
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER Is
accepting appHcanls lor CNA's II you give

■ iT L r

Announcements 015

your patients top quality cara and axtra TLC. 
we want to talk loVou. CaM 263-4041 or Fax 
resuma to 263-40B7, or I4>pty at 3200 Park
way, Big Spring, Tx. EOE.

DENNY'S
Hiring axpariancad wait staff. All shifts 
availabla. No phona calls piaasa. 1710 
E. 3rd.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD It looking loolbal 
oorra^xmdanca 8 pholographars lor tha 1003 
Saaaon M Imaraalad caM 263-7331 axl 116 or 
113.

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 p a r waek 
assembling products al hom e. No experterK S  
Into 1-504 646-1700 DEF’T TX-1274

LAND SECRETARY

B U SIN ESS

Business 049
“SEPARATE WAYS” Divorce By Salt. 
Uncontastad. Without children-$7S-Wilh 
childran-$125. Profassional preparation. 
Apache Secretarial Service, 263-8224

Business 0pp. 050 LOOKING FOR reHable people with Iranspor- 
lallon to demonstrate products In local groc-

$00 DOWN NEW VENOINO 
MACHINES<S) INCLUDES 

PRODUCT AND LOCATION 
1-800-708-8627

ary storas $6 per hour, Frldaya-Saturdays- 
Survlayt Cain your local TEC lor further Intor-

THE Daily Crossword by Richard Thom as

ACROSS 
1 Stickup.
6 Chutzpah 

11 Rather
14 Muslim deity
15 Sun satellite
16 Rite oath
17 1994 Olympic 

site
19 Backing
20 Vagrant
21 Uprights 
23 Suit settlers
25 Flicks
26 Moves slowly
27 Those beyond 

help
28 Minx
29 Cook quickly
30 — Arbor
33 — above 

(superior)
34 Tally
35 Exert influence 

' on
36 Get-up-and-go
37 Amusement 

show worker
38 Golfer Stewart
39 Repeat
41 Controlling 

company
42 Poet s England
43 Earnings
44 Cleric
45 "— Marner"
46 Paean kin
47 ''Backet" star
52 Not either
53 Pointless
54 Anesthetic
55 Many mos
56 Nabbishas
57 Pacific Island 

group

1 2 3 4 n
14

17

44

46

S2

5S J
■S3
Is*

lia
13

4* SO SI

C l993 Trkbuf>« M«nt« S#rvtc*s. frtc 
All Rights ReMFY^d

DOWN
1 Unden of

"Barney Miller"
2 Yalie
3 Afflicted
4 Most piquant
5 lieallng means
6 Smiles 

*7 IncUna
8 Fortify
9 Hurry!

to Dry up
11 TV anchor
12 So long, in 

Tijuana
13 Bands the head 
18 Artist Frans
22 Publicize
23 Suspension of 

hostilities
24 Wholesalars, 

sometimes
25 Dreamy in 

nature
26 Bloke
27 Infantryman 
29 Nonmatallic

element
31 Caretaker
32 Da opposite
34 Vitamin A 

source
35 Florida city
37 Martyred saint
36 Mouth parts
40 Honest —
41 — Alto, Cal.
42 Passion 
\

09/24 /93
YBttMrday'i Pimie Solwd:

43 Begets
44 Small horse
45 Transmit 
48 Sailor

49 Electrical unit
50 Zodiac 

sign
51 Ryan stat

085 Help Wanted 085
NEED FULL TIME mechanic. Must have own 
tools Apply In person al Neighbors Auto 
Sales. 1300 E 4lh S I. 263-0822

FA R M ER ’S COLUM N

060
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS, beginners thru 
advanced. Years of leaching experience 
2607 Rebecca Cal 263-3367

OPENING IN BIG SPRING territory lor 
energallc lachniclan who can work without 
close supervision. Background In olllce 
equipm enl-coplers and lax machlnes- 
essential electronic knowledge a must. We 
are 11 years young and growirrg and oiler 
better than average benefits plus compelllivs 
salary Vehicle furnished and expenses paid. 
Send your complete resume In conllderK:e to: 
Big Spring Herald. 710 Scurry, Box 2000, Big 
Spring. Texas 7 9 7 2 0 . ________

Farm Land 199
CALL GERALD AT CRAWFORD 
REAL ESTATE 4  APPRAISAL

For information on ona 830 acra farm 
locatad ona mila aouth of Laka Thomas 
and ona 4,500 acra ranch in Sutton 
County T a x a s . 9 1 5 -5 7 3 -0 3 8 3  or 
915-573-0070.

SALES-HEALTH INSURANCE 
Agents naadad in your area. Exparianca 
not necessary. Finest Hospitftl-Madical, 
Medicare Supplement, and Long Term 
Cara policias. Training and banafits. 
Ask about our bonus/laads/advartising 
incentive program. Ratad A-f by A.M 
Best and Weiss FWsaarch. EOC.
F^hysidans Mutuari Insurance Company 

CALL (800)880-1085. PMA-711.

Grain Hay Feed 220
DEER CORN, $4.00 Deer blocks. S4.05. 
Deer feeders. Howard County Feed and 
Supply, 701 E. 2nd.

Livestock For Saie 270
O NE P A IR  7 M O N T H  O LD  E M U S  
1-756-2640 (Stanton).____________________
WEANED PIGS lor sale Cal 263-0312.

ROUTE SALES
S C H W A N ’S

HOME FOOD SERVICE 
Starting Pay $500.00 par weak.
Paid vacalion/Exoallant Banalita. No 
prior exparianca naoasaary. Good 
driving record and woik history is 
raquirad. For intarviaw Appointment 
caH:
1-800-437-2068

. An Equal Opportunity Employer .

M ISCELLA NEO US

290Antiques
ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, over dsO 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph piayots, and 
lalaphonas. Wa also rspair a  ralinlsh a l  of
Ihs abova. Cal or bring lo Houaa ol Anilaka. 

Jar. T*4008 Colaga, Snydsr, 
.0am-6:3Opm.

Taxaa. 915-573-4422.

Appiiances 299
GOOD SELECTION ol used gaa and alectrtc 
riovas. Quaranlaad and dsan. Branham Fur- 
mut*. 2004 W. 4lh. 263-1469.

Excellent skills raquirad. Word Perfect 
exparianca prafarrad Non-Sm oker. 
Sand resume and salary raquiremants 
to P.O. Box 2363

Auctions 325

LOCAL FIRM has a position open lor a sel- 
motlvalsd person Interested In a career and 
ready lo learn. Prefsr someorta that has com
puter user experience and good math skills 
ExcellenI working corKlItlons Sand returns 
c/o Big Spring Herald. 710 Scurry St., Box 
1928, Big Spring, TX_____________________

agar
Insss In Acksriy. Rasponslbllltlss Include 
plione raceplloniat, IghI bookkeeping, payrol 
disbursement functions. Personal compular 
skills helplul. Sand rasums lo P.O. Drawer F, 
Lamasa. Texas 79331, or bring by 611 North 
2rxt. Lamesa.
SOUTH PLAINS Lamasa Railroad wW be hlr- 
Ing lor aH posNIorw Previous railroad axpari- 
ence preterred. but nol required. Please sub
mit resuma to: P.O. Box 1263, Lamasa. TX 
79331

375Dogs, Pets, Etc
DALMATMN PUPPIES. 5 males and 4 la- 
males. Started wNh ihola and wormed. $75, 
No papers. No checks. 267-2130. ____

THE BIG SPRING HERALD Is taking appica- H O U S e h O lC l GOOCJS 390

matlon or (2 1 0 )4 9 2 -4 9 1 9  Ad paid by 
employer We are an Equal Opportunity 
Employ ar

tlons tor persorts lo walk nawspapar roulsa. 
ProIR starts al approximately $1M.OO and lha
1 hour a day maximum lima. Conlad Slava 
Or Dana 263-7331

15.1 CU. FT. Gold Sears ratrigsralor. 
$175.00 263-0933

WAITRESS WANTED al Tha Brewery ExceF 
lent pi
Marcy
lent pay plus lips Apply In parson al 1602 

Dr
EXPERIENCED TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED 
Must have 2 years over tha road sxparlenca 
or aquIvalarR CDL with Hazmal and tanker 
endorsemeni Clean driving records required 
$250 00 sign on bonus lor those who quality 
Year round work wlh good pay lor thoaa wtil- 
Ing to work C a ll (0 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6  or 
(800)699-7851

Miscellaneous 395
2-COMMODES, washer, Iraazar, bed. T V. 
aland, mIsceRartaous. Radio and apeakart. 
84rsck 264-9734.

WEEKEND WORK CleaNngOfandy work. 16 
or oktor Apply 4-5 or wrta S20S Scurry.
WEST TEXAS DIALYSIS hat a lull-time 
opening lor a LVN Morrday thru Friday. Excel
lenI berreIRt WW Iraki For an krlarvlaw, caR 
267-2903

Jobs Wanted 090e w e * * *
RESPO NSIBLE 14 year o ld  and 12 
yaar old will baby ait In your homo or 
o u r’a aftor achool and w aakanda. 
Call 267-5542 aftar S:00pm.

CANOE-New 16«.-$4S0 
WW N Strong box-$300 
DrdUng labWAJiak-Seo 

Cndlamwr K ki. Sockal-$150 
Anllqua Royal Typawrllar-$50 

2634)824

WILL MOW lawns lor raaaonabla rataa. CaH 
263-4645 aller S:30pm___________________
YARD WORK, alleys cleaned, lot ahreddkrg, 
Hght hauling Relaranoea. CaH altar 5:30pm 
267-1956, ask lor David.
YARD WORK, allays cleaned, lot ahreddtng, 
llgM hauHng. Relerenoea. CaH anyllma and 
Isava messags 267-1956, aik tor O^kJ.

DISCOVER NEW WORLDS
Without Crossing A n  Ocean.

01/24/13

Flexible, part-timepositionasaxTmjnifyrepf»sentitiveforoneoflheiMion]slargesl 
inlernabontlsludentexchtnf/eproonine. Responsibilities involve working wHh 
international teenagers, finding host familiesaiidmainlainif̂ relationships with high 
schools, IhemediaandcommunHy loaders. Compensation mdudes toeamMarrStional 
travel Ifyouhavestrongcommunicationskillsandasnceredesirelopromole 
international imderslanding within your community, please all

DOHO(800)322-4671 >S"A.
M W fIC  W  al MHWVi

Friday, September 24. 1993

THE FAR SIDE By G A R Y LARSON

/ /\ac/pTof<riiof HiWdiVick Q j i
o  f  -ths- !. He'M "fe )

npf a r ^ p#ierize fhctf Dar\aus ple^'ppu s‘ \ ; 
in less 'fhar\ Seconds i f  he hopes to win ' J f

Entomological rodeos

GARAGE SALES 
THIS WEEK

FIND SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
A T A PRICE YOU'LL LIKE 

AND IT ’S ALL RIGHT HERE AT HOME IN  
BIG SPRING

S FAMILY GARAGE SALE
1407 Runnels, Saturday. Bed spreads, 
linens, pictures, Christmas decorations, 
books, and lots of miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE
Highland South, *3 , #4, «5 Glenwick 
Cove (o ff of Scott St ). S aturday  
9:00-1:00.

GARAGE SALE
9-25-93. 8:00am. Coahoma. South Ser
vice Road between Salem  Road & 
Coahoma. Follow jjink signs. 394-4305.

GARAGE SAL£
Furniture, appliances, clothes, and lots 
of good miscellaneous. Saturday and 
Sunday. 8am-3pm. 604 Baylor.

GARAGE SALE
1102 L a n c a s te r . S a tu rd a y  o n ly l 
9am-5pm. No Early Birds. Various items 
for sale.

GARAGE SALE
1809 Thorp. Saturday Bam-3pm. Motor
cycle helmet, dishwasher, storm win
dows, stepjjer, toys, clothes, household 
goods.

BACK YARD SALE
4215 Muir. Saturday, Sunday 8:00-5:00. 
Clothes - faunily, miscellaneous items.

GARAGE SALE
1800 Wasson. Friday 8am-8pm. Satur
day Ipm -Bpm. Sunday and Monday 
9Am-? Complata line of household 
items out of storage. Bedding, beds
preads, towels, set of dishes, silver
ware, casserole sets, lamps, Christmas 
items, very old Avon items, antique dis
hes, sewing machine, radio, tea set, 
and Camaras. 10- 19 inch Televisions, 
clothes, Jewelry.

CARPORT SALE
Friday-Sunday. 914 E. 6th S traat. 
8:30-7 Clothas, Infant-adult. Lots of 
miscallaneous.

GARAGE SALE 
Three families. 2602 Carol. Saturday 
9-3pm . No Early Sales. Furniture, 
clothes, and lots ol miscellaneous

ESTATE INSIDE SALE 
Bedroom suite, twin bed, T.V. A stand, 
microwava, blankats, shaats, dishas, 
Ralrigerator, lots of m iscallanaous, 
lounga chair, and platform rockar. Fri
day & Saturday. 8-7 Antiqua oak buffet. 
1609 East 6th: Also 3 badroom housa, 
ona bath, steel aiding, $13,000.00.

GARAGE SALE
1207 Johnson. Saturday, Saptembar 
25th. Baby-Adult dolhee, dishes, books, 
toys, and miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE
1609 Sycamore. Friday & Saturday. 
8:00am-1:00pm. Women’s, Men’s, and 
baby clothes. Lots of miscellaneous.

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all typas of 
auctionsi

EVANGEL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Garaga Sala. 2205 S. Goliad. Saturday 
only 8:00-12:00. Too many itams to 
mention.

INSIDE MOVING SALE 
1701 P u rd u e . T h u rs d a y -F r id a y , 
9:00-4:00. Washar/dryar. bedroom suite, 
clothes, and lots of stuff.

FRIDAY 8:00-4:00
Saturday 8:00-12:00, 1419 East 6th. 
Good childran clothas, couchas. Jack 
hammar, toys. This is a daughtar-in-law, 
m othar-in-law  and aunt aala. Good 
variety.

MOVING SALE
1020 Bluebonnet. Sunday only. Furni
ture, appliances, and miscellaneous.

MOVING SALE
538 Westover #234. Friday-Saturday. 
Living room furniture, TV, waterbad. Ev
erything Must Got

GARAGE SALE
S a tu rd a y , S e p te m b e r  2 5 , from  
9:00am-2:00pm. 1810 Morrison. Furni
ture, clothes, miscellaneous.

SALE: 1004 WOOD 
Friday 5p m -^ m . Saturday 8am-1pm. 
2-dining tables, table saw, VCR aixf lots 
more.

FOR SALE. Sola & lovesaal. Country style. 
Excellent condition. CeH 267-5317 lor more 
delaili

GARAGE SALE
8:00-3:00. 1404 Princeton. Inlamts lo ju
nior clothes. Lots of miscellaneous. 
Friday-Saturday.

SALE
901 E. 4th. Saturday only 9:00am-7. 
C lo th a s ,  f u r n i t u r a ,  to y s , and  

' miscallanaous.

SANITIZED USED mattress sets. Also new 
self available Branham Fumllure, 2004 W 
4th 263-1469

TRIPLE FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Saturday Onlyl Clothas dryar, miscalla
naous decorating itams, dothas, adult & 
toanage. 2602 Rabacca, 8am-noon.

SATURDAY, 8:00-12:00 
1110 N.Aylford. Clothas. wedding mis- „ 
cellaneous, wadding dress size 12, <
$ 200.

AIR COMPRESSOR repairs, soles, tervloe 4 
rentals For herd to And ak oompraator parte 
call AIH>rlghl 4  Aaaoclalaa, Odeasa. Taxaa 
(915)366-8899.__________________________

YARD SALE
Saturday only 8:00-3:00. Clothas, blank
ats, toys, lots of miscallanaous. 3802 
ConnaNy.

BRAND NEW weight bench and walghta. 
1980 Suzuki Moped Scooter. CaH 267-1234 
■nar SOO.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday 8:00 bH 12:00. Books and mis
callanaous. 711 W. 4th fadng Abrams.

TOYS-TOYS. Hug# Sala 
Bunk beds, mini-blinds, infant-children’s 
clothing, shoes, nintendo with games, . 
desk, hospital bad, ice-cream freezers, 
w affle-cone maker, commercial car 
wash, vacuum, old tube-Television, * 
wringar washer much more. Saturday • 
8-12. 1004 E. 11th Placa. y '

LARGE DINING ROOM Oak table. Five 
chalrs-2 captain. Chain aaw. 30 gallon gat 
water haalar. 263-1701.
LAWNMOWERS, $35. Downdrall ooolar. $50. 
400 Honda, $600. Bunny rabbH, $26. cage, 
$26.263-5456. __________
LAZY-BOY ELECTRIC Hit powar chair and 
9000 Rlda-Hta nritaalchak wHh tael real-boin 
oartaci oondkion. CM 263-7563.

X and XXX ratad movlaa lor aala, $10.00 
aach. UHra VIdao 1009 Elavanlh Placa, 
267-4627. Opan 7 daya a waak. 8:00am lo 
ObOpm.

t e i  A ds WORK 6REIII FOR S i U i O E I I I Y i !The Big Spring Herald appreciates your business and to show our appreciation offers the following coupon to save you more!
on your 
Classified Ad 
with this 
couponi

Sava 500 MORE when you use 
MasterCard or VISA.

Coupon Good thru Soptombor 30, 1003

Privil* Mily only. pra-fiymMil raqMirMl.
P u h l is h a d  O a i ly  « S l i t c a  1 9 0 4

Herald
‘ R u t  l u c t i n u  it n r  o u t !  c o m m u n i t y '

(91 iS) 26 3 -73 3 1 F A X : (9 15 ) 264-7205 
P. 0 . Box 14 3 1  Big S p rin g , Texas 7 9 7 2 1

F riday, S eptem ber  ;

Miscellaneous
M A R  CHIMNEIf 

SI^EEP AND REPi 
Senior cibzena-AARP di 
Ftegister for monthly dn 
CaH 263-7015 - laova m

HLMINQTON 7mm end 243 w 
Turret loader and diaa. .380 Pk 
action Ryobol woodcultar labi 
Scroll saw. roular, aandar, mo 
Irallar. All roasonabis. 20' h 
Imitor 398-5228
SCULPTURED NAILSI Brlin a 
Two sals-ona pries. Sal $35
each. Pam Rich. StytlsUc 267-2

TENT WANTED
Four person or larger in g<x 
Call 267-4165 leave meeea

WEDDINGS

CAKES AND ALL OCCASlOK 
llowers, other wedding servk 
play location in Big Spring M 
plays in shop. Call B ill)  
267-8191.

ly*

WILL REFINISH FURNITURE 
rales. 267-9424.

SPAS
SPA SPECIALSI Lall over ti 
Redwood change rooms, cllnu 
spazebos. Low prices. 563-1861

Sporting Goods
BIG SPRING GUN A KN 

SEPTEMBER 25TH I 
at tha DO RO THY GARF 

SEUM
FOR TABLES CALL DO 

210-257-5844

Telephone Servic
TE LE P H O N E  JA C K S  ft 

$32.50
Butinaaa and Roak 

Salsa and Sarvi 
J Dean Communications.

Want To Buy
W t BUY good rsirtgeralors ai 
No Junk! 267-6421.

REAL E S T /Buildings For Sal
14x40 PORTABLE sloraga/i 
Heavy duty floor, warranty, 
doors. Terms. 563-1860.
10x16 BUILDINGS. End of sun 
Must sell. Many lo choose Ira 
32% 563-1860.
8x10 PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
stocked. Need lo sell. Prices 
36% M  563-1860.

Business Properl
OFFICE FOR SALE. 1800 sqi 
Scuiry. $21.500 267-6504.

Houses for Sale
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath homa 
Coahoma schoola. 1-965-3337.
3 BEDROOM, vinyl aiding, i 
crela, tile lenca, carport, near ! 
ping center, kRchan appUanc
267-7816.
4-BEOROOM-2-bath-llra pi
garage-SwImmlng pool. $105 
see at 2 3 0 7  B ran t D r.
(915)263-1324 or altar 5:00 cW
--------TROY HUNT HC

IF YOU DONT BELIE 
CALL US

NEW CUSTOM HC 
$43.50 PER FO<

GUARANTEE
CALL US 1-553-1

p
110 West Ma

HOME REAL 
SHOWCASE 

HOMES
FEATUIED 0

CNN *USA*HEA0L 
WEATHEI CHANNEl

NEW LISTINGS WEEKLT/t

A S S I S T A N C E  W ITH H 
P R O P E R T I E

CALL 2A3-I2I 
Oft AFTER HOURS 

jOE HUGHES„..3S] 
JOAN TATE.....263- 

IINDA L E O N A R D ...J  
YICRI W ALKER....-2i 

SHIRLEY BURGESS... .3 
DORIS HUIBREGnE.BRORE 
RAY nOORE.BROIER.GAI..

M L S

2101 S c u n y -i 
Dorothy Jonao... „..2l

VA Repo’s N
VA Aaalrad Pfopaftk. Prk
Larry, 3 BR • 2 batha, ni 
diahwathar, Iraah paka, CHb 
cash SR-2, LBP. C.O.B 0  
Rowland Real Etiala PM H49

S c M i l  II M O U M  A
f ; i  A l  T.  (

Linda Barnes. 
Becky Knight 

Geneva Dunagan 

Charles Smith 

Vickie Purcell
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M A R  CHIMNEY 
/EEP AND REPAIR 

Sanic^atizans-AARP discount. 
Ragistar lor monthly drawings.
Call 263-7015 - laava massaga

HLMINQTON 7mm and 243 w/scopas. Laa 
Turral loader aiMl dlas. .380 Pistol. .410 boll 
action Ryobol woodcuttar table saw (new). 
Scroll saw, rouler, sarvlar, more. 16' Utility 
trailer. All reasonable. 20' Nomad traval 
trailer. 306-5228_________________________
SCULPTURED NAILSI Brtrn a trtand lor treel 
Two sets-one price. Set >35.00 or $17.SO 
each. Pam Rich Stylistic 267-2673.________

TENT WANTEDI
Four person or larger in good condition. 
Call 267-4165 leave maasaga.

WEDDINGS

CAKES AND ALL OCCASION CAKES, sUk 
llowers. other wedding services. New dis
play local ion in Big Spring Mall More dis
plays in shop. Call B ifly a  G rish am , 
267-8191.
WILL REFINISH FURNITURE Reasonable 
rales 267-9424

SP A S 431
SPA SPECIALSI Lett over Irom lair. Also 
Redwood change rooms, dlmala rooms, and 
spazabos. Low prices. 563-1860.

Sporting Goods 435
BIG SPRING GUN A KNIFE SHOW 

SEPTEMBER 25TH A 26TH 
at the DO RO THY G ARR ETT CO LI

SEUM
FOR TABLES CALL DON OR KIM 

210-257-5844

Telephone Service 445
TELEPH O N E JA C K S  In s ta lle d  for 

532.50
Businaae and Residential 

Salas and Service 
J Dean Communlcationa. 390-4384.

Want To Buy 503
WE BUY good relrigerators arrd gas stoves. 
No Junk! 267-6421.

REAL ESTA TE

Buildings For Sale 505
14x40 PORTABLE storaga/shop building. 
Heavy duly lloor, warranty, doubla Ironi 
doors. Terms. 563-1660.__________________
10x16 BUILDINGS. Ertd of tumntar reduction. 
Must sell. Many to choose Irom. Sava up lo
32% 563-1860.__________________________
8x10 PORTABLE BUILDINGS. We are over
stocked. Need lo sell. Prices reduced up to
36% Nt 563-1960._______________________

Business Property 508
OFFICE FOR SALE. 1800 square leel. 1505 
Scurry. $21,500 267-6504.

FOR SALE BY OWNER. T«ro bedroom, orts 
balh, one car garage. Recently remodeled 
1300 SlarSord. Owner wW Unarrce. Call lor an 
appolnlmenl 1-800-543-2141 or 2634503
FOR SAN SCHOOL Dlslr«ct Three bedroom, 
two balh home wNh screenad-ln IrorS porch.

• Fully catpeiad, laundry room, CarSral alrAtaat. 
double carport. Separate 20'x40' metal gar
age A siorsga. 2 sheds, large pecan trees on 
4 toto Priced lo sel 267-3067 alter 5dO p m
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath homo on Color
ado Cky Lake lor sale. Paved road, lumished. 
100 loot water front on Morgan Craak. WIN 
rent by day or weekend. 915-726-3123.______
LARGE HOME, new lloortng, 10 acres, For- 
san Schools. $100,000. Call Dan Clara tor 
appolnlmenl, (806)794-4745._______________
la r g e  t w o  STORY HOUSE on two lots. 
Needs work. $20,000.00 cash. Call Boosts 
Weaver Real Estale, 267-8840.

MOBILE HOME
New A used 2,3 A 4 bedroom^, 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery end sel- 
u p . L o w e s t  p r ic e s  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.
NICE COUNTRY HOME, south ol Big Spring 
Lots ot trees 2 welts, 10» acres. 398-52^.
NICE THREE BEDROOM house. One block 
from college and school. 1604 Wood. By ap- 
polntmsrt only 263-7036

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Very competi
tive pricingl Don’t be tooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
line A paym ent up front. C all Key 

Homes IrK
1-520-9848.

OPEN HOUSE 
3709 CONNALY 

THURSDAY AFRIDAY 
By owner. Pay like rent. $500.00/down 
A take over payments of 5384.89/month 
inducting tsutes and insurance. No dos
ing cost. Three bedroom, two bath Cen
tral heat and air, firepiace, near schooi. 
Win go quicki

RENT TO OWN HOMES
4 Bedroom, 2 bath with rear house, 
5300/month 10 years. 2 bedroom with 
garage, $220/month 10 years. 2 bed
room, north side, $100/month 5 years. 
Rent Oniy - 4 bedroom, 2 bath with ex
tra house, 1507 Scurry, zone commer
cial, $400/month. 264-0510.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE.. .must sell Im- 
medlalely. 4103 Parkway, call 915-663-3548.
TWO BEDROOM, one balh, large concrete 
storm cellar on 2 lots. East 15lh Street. Stor
age buildings. Needs Repair. $7500.00. CaH 
267-8078.

T H IS  IS  I T .1993 MODEL CLEARANCE
PINANCINQ AVAILABLE WTHI CHRYSLER CREDIT CO R F., CITIZENS CREDIT UNION AND OTHER FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS.

Mobile Homes 517

Houses for Sale 513
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath home on 46 acraa. 
Coahoma schoolB. 1-965-3337._____________
3 BEDROOM, vinyl tiding, new root, con- 
creta, tile lerKss, carport, near schools • shop
ping center. kHchen appUancas. $20 a. CaN 
267-7816.______________________________
4-BEDROOM-2-bath-llra placa-Ihraa car 
garage-SwImmIng pool. $105,000. You may 
sea al 2 3 0 7  B rsn l D r. C a ll 8 To 5 
(915)263-1324 or altar 5:00 cMI 263-0404.
------TROY HURT HOMES------

IF YOU DONT BELIEVE US,
CALL US

NEW CUSTOM HOMES 
$43.50 PER FOOT

GUARANTEED!
CALLUS 1-553-1391

1004 DOUBLE-WIDE horn# only $244 78 par 
month. 10% down. 0% APR, 300 moniht. 
Homes ol Amertca-Odessa. (800)725-0881 or 
(015)3634)861.__________________________
1004 FOUR BEDROOM lor oniy $106 77 per 
month, 5 year warranty. 10% down, 240 
months. 0% APR. Homes ol Amertca-Odessa. 
(800)725-0881 or (015)363-0881.

BEST BUY
2-2, CHA, ceiling fan, storage shed, 
double root. Com pletely furnished. 
$11,500 cash. 263-3305.
FOR SALE OR R E N T-TO -O W N E R : 3 
bedroom-2 bath mobile home on 3 acres, 
Forsan district. For mors Inlormallon call 
267-6614.______________________________
THREE BEDROOM. 1-1/2 balh Forsan 
School Olsirtcl. 4 acres, water wel. good aoH. 
Iron A back deckarhoNub, new garage. CaN 
263-3022 leave message.

P

t

110 W e s t  M a r c y

HOME REALTORS 
SHOWCASE OF 

HOMES
FEATUIED ON

CNN *  USA *  HEADLINE NEWS 
WEATHEI CHANNEL *  TNT

NEW LISTINGS WEEKLT/HEHBER MLS

A S S IS T A N C E  W IT H  H U D  O R  V A  
P R O P E R T IE S

CALL 2 A M  214 
OR AFTER HOURS CALL 

jOE HUGHES._..3S3-475I 
JOAN TATE.....263-2433 

lINDA LEONARD...J43-7SOO 
YICRI WALREIL..-2i3-O60} 

SHIRLET BUNGESS... .243-8729 
DORIS HUIBRFGTU.BROmLJ63-4S2S 
U T  nOORE.BRORER.GAI..-2(3-8893

(i

Business Buildings 520
1 ACRE fenced land with olllca building. 
$150.00 per month plus deposit. GalesvIUe 
Road CaM 263-5000._____________________
2 5 0 0  SO. FT. building wHh one acre lanced 
lend. Snyder Highway. $250 month, $100 de- 
poa8. CaN 263-5000.______________________
FOR RENT: Country store or ball store on 
Syndar highway with walk In cooler 
$150.00/m onlh , $100.00 /depos ll. Call 
263-5000.______________________________
VACANT BUILDING lor rent or lease Good 
locallon. 007 E. 4lh SI. For more tnlormatlon 
cal 263-6310

Special O f The 
Week

Great Selection O f 
14 Karat Jewelry 

18 Karat
Bulova WatchesALL MOVIES

ITili i i Ni BHoO»pb<Mt»iVCRBititMi
Your Job's Your Cradtt at:

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

1611 Gregg 267-6770

MLS MaA/ie R̂jO'wLcufpcl
2101 Scurry - VA AREA MANAGEMENT BROKER - 2S3-2S91

Dorothy Jonco____ .2S7-13a4 Rufue Rowland, Appraiaa
VA Rape’s No Down Paymsnt - Closing Cost OIny

ce r e iW .  N 6 I

,GRI

Larry, 3 BR 
(Nahwsehsr, Irseh palN. CFMr. $42,000 term or 
cash SR-2, LBP. C.O.B Dale 0-15-03 2;00 
Rowland Real Estate PM •40-4»2-06140e3

t f Ti r-T .r- n m ate - Large 2-3 BR. 2B. 
2 baths, naw carpet, V-H0| Ibrlck. CH/ak, large lanced yard, carport. 

$35,000
FHA 22102 Program ■ can gal you Mo a Nca 
homa for a $1,000 or lass total down payment.

Somii
IV IO IIM  \ l \  AC'il SCY.

Al ' I 8 .J19

Linda Barnes...........(Local ft) 353-4788
Becky K n ig h t.............................263-8540

Geneva D unagan......................263-3377
Charles S m ith ............................263-1713

Vickie Purcell.............................263-8036

\ ^ /

#IN236
DODGE RAM 150 

CLUB CAB PICKUPMSRP WAS $20305 
SA LE  PRICE IS

^ 7 9 8 3 *We Meed Your Trade!#M242
EAGLE 

VISION TSIMSKP WAS $24198 
SA LE PRICE IS I

$ 2 1 9 8 3 *We Meed You Trade!#M238
JEEP

WRANGLERTAKE ME HOME 
SA L E  PRICE IS

$ 1 2 9 1 8 *We Meed Your Trade!#M2()2
DODGE DAKOTA 

CLUB CAB PICKUPMSKP WAS $ 1 6799 
SALE PRICE IS

$ 1 5 7 8 1 *We Meed Your Trade!

Marjorie Dodson, (IR I
(^wnrf I I i i 'K‘9

#M229
DODGE RAN 250 

CLUB CAB PICKUPMSRP WAS $21030 
SA LE  PRICE IS

$ 1 7 9 8 3 *We Meed Your Trade!#M254
DODGE RAN 350 

DIESEL
CLUB CAB DUALLYMSKP WAS $26178 

SALE PRICE IS

$ 2 3 9 8 1 *We Meed Your Trade!#M255
DODGE RAN 250 

CLUB CAB PICKUPMSRP WAS $20552 
SA LE  PRICE IS

$ 1 7 9 8 3 *We Meed Your Trade!

#M286
DODGE RAN 150 

CLUB CAB PICKUPMSRP WAS $19378 
SA LE PRICE IS

^ 1 6 8 9 3 *We Meed Your Trade!#M318
DODGE 

INTREPID ESMSRP WAS $21160 
SA L E  PRICE IS

$ 1 9 9 8 3 *We Meed Your Trade!#M269
JEEP GRAND 

CHEROKEEMSKP WAS $21194 
SALE PRICE IS

$ 1 9 9 9 3 *We Meed Your Trade!#M223
DODGE DAKOTA 

CLUB CAB PICKUPMSRP WAS $ 16799 
SA LE PRICE IS

$ 1 5 8 9 1 *We Meed Your Trade!#M320
DODGE RAN 250 

CLUB CAB PICKUPMSKP WAS $21067 
SALE PRICE IS

$ 1 7 8 4 3 *We Meed Your Trade!#M50
DODGE RAN 250 

DIESEL
CLUB CAB PICKUPDRIVE IT HOME TODAY 

SA LE PRICE IS

$ 2 3 9 8 3 *We Meed Your Trade!#M37,0
DODGE

RANCHARGER 4X2MSKP WAS $23202 
SALE PRICE IS

$ 1 9 9 9 5 *We Meed Your Trade!
‘D E A L E R  TO RETAIN A L L  REBATES

# M I 1 6
GRAND 

VOYAGER LEMSRP WAS $24054 
SA LE PRICE IS

^ 2 1 9 8 4 *We Meed Your Trade!#M132
DODGE

DAYTONAMSRP WAS $14137 
SA LE PRICE IS

$ 1 2 8 8 1 *We Meed Your Trade!#M201
DODGE

DAKOTACLUB CAB PICKUP MSRP WAS $ 17 159 
SA LE PRICE IS

$ 1 5 9 9 5 *We Meed Your Trade!#M210
DODGE DAKOTA 

CLUB CAB PICKUPMSKP WAS $16799 
SALE PRICE IS

$ 1 5 7 8 1 *We Meed Your Trade!#M307
DODGE RAN 250 

CLUB CAB PICKUPMSRP WAS $20736 
SALE PRICE IS

$ 1 7 9 8 3 *We Meed Your Trade!#M310
DODGE RAN 250 

CLUB CAB PICKUPM^KP WAS $20736 
SALE PRICE IS

$ 1 7 9 8 3 *We Meed Your Trade!#M324
DODGE

CARAVANMSRP WAS $ 17689 
SA LE PRICE IS

$ 1 6 3 8 3 *We Meed Your Trade!

9 EAGLE
SUNNITS IN STOCK 
TO CHOOSE FRONAir, Automatic 7/70 Power Train Warranty3/36 Bumper to Bumper
$ 1 0 6 8 5#M271

JEEP
WRANGLERMSRP WAS $ I 2450 

SA LE PRICE IS

$ 1 1 9 5 0 *We Meed Your Trade!#M109
DODGE

DAKOTACLUB CAB PICKUP MSRP WAS $16386 
SA LE PRICE IS

$ 1 5 3 8 1 *We Meed Your Trade!#M148
DODGE DAKOTA 

CLUB CAB PICKUPMSRP WAS $ 1 6 164 
SA LE PRICE IS

$ 1 5 3 4 3 *We Meed Your Trade!#M282
DODGE RAN 
250 DIESEL 

CLUB CAB PICKUPMSRP WAS $24674 
SA LE PRICE IS

$ 2 2 9 8 1 *We Meed Your Trade!#M295
DODGE RAN 150 

4X4
CLUB CAB PICKUPMSRP WAS $22154 

S A L E  P R IC E  IS

$ 1 9 9 9 5 *We Meed Your Trade!#MI56
JEEP '

CHEROKEE SPORTMSRP WAS $20040 
SA LE PRICE IS

$ 1 7 9 8 1 *We Meed Your Trade!
Otto Meyer's
Big Spring

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE - JEEP - EAGLE, IRC.
'W H E R E  C U S T O M E R  S E R V IC E  IS  M O R E  T H A N  A  C A TC H Y  S L O G A N "

CHRYSLER Jeep. OadgE
TlymoutfiM Eagle MoodgoTruchs

502 E A S T  FM 700 

(915 ) 264-6886
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Furnished Apts. Unfurnished Apts.
Move In Pki* D«po»it Nlc« 1.2.3 b*d- 

rouiiM Elacirtc. watar paid HUD accaplad 
Santa luntMhad UmMad oDar. 263-7811
ONE-TWO badrootn apartmanis, houses, or 
moblla horns Malura aduHs only, no pals 
263-6844-263-2341
THREE ROOU m ioi c v ^ -  
tra, hat 
vais)
263-74^

Uca. has cart-

R E N T E D r K
Furnished Houses
IN COUNTRY 2-badroom. 1-balh. ntoblla 
home CoiTtplally lurrtlsrtad $200 00/monlh 
267-1845
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE Convlelely lurn- 
IsTiad $250 OO/morSh. $ 150 00/daposll Water 
paid Call 267-8754

Office Space
900 sq n.. 4 rooms, carpal, caniral heal and 
air arnpla parking. 307 Urtlon I'll give you a 
good deall Sea Dr BUI Chrarte Furnished or 
unlumishod 263-3182, nIgW 267-3730______
OFFICE FOR RENT, $100 Phorte answering 
8 00-12:00 Paid ulllHles and |anllorlal ser
vices 2003 S Gregg or call 267-2061

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A u

BEAUTIFUL  
GARDEN  

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS BUILT IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UTILITIES PAID 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

P A R K IIIL L

TE R R AC E

A P A R T M E N T S
800 WEST MARC V DRIVE

263-S555 - 263-5000

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1.2. BEDROOMS From $200-$265 00. alovs/ 
rel. lumished No Pels Call 267-6561
NICE LARGE APARTMENT lor rani In 
Washington Blvd area $365. bills paid 
267-2653

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
( ARPOR IS  - .SWIMMINCi POOL

MOST I ' m  inE-;.s p a id

1 I'R N IS H l D O R  I'NFl'RNLSHI l) 
DIS( ()l IN I TO SENIOR ClTTZENS

1-2 HI IRS Hi I OR 2 HA ITIS
2 IHR ON PRl-MISE-; MANAC'iER,

r t N i W C C D

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
26/ S444 263 SOOO

A Great 
Place To Call 

Home !
* 1 & 2  Bedroom 

Apartments
* Lighted Tennis

Courts
*Pool * Sauna

Ask About Our
Specials Se Senior
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

t i l538 Westover 263-1252

Cheek Out 
These Deals!
★  ★  Locally Owned Trade-Ins ★  ★

IMS FORD EXPLORER XLT 4X4 -Cayman graar l̂tanium tutorw. gray doth, lully equipped, all
power. 12.600 rrtles..................... ....................................................................... S *  Price $21,MS
1M3 GMC JMMY SL£ 4-OR. -  Dark blue, doth, (uNy equipped, all power, local one owner, 32.000
mies..... ................ ............................... ................................................- ........SMe Price SH.MS
IM2 FORD TEMPO 20R GL- Red w4h doth, IA  Mupp^d. local one owner w<h 20.5M miles
.............................................................. ..........................................................SMc Price M.M5
1M2 MERCURY TOPAZ 0$ 44X1 -  Dove grey. doth, hjly equipped, el power, locety owned,
20.000 miee........... ................................ - ................ .............. - ........................ SMe Price $*,MS
1M2 FORD AEROSTAR XL EXT. VAN -  Navy bkie/gny Mone. doth, dual air. fuly equpped. al
power, locafy owned, 38,000 mIee................ ................................ ................. .......SMe Wee t13,M5
IM2 NISSAN STANZA XE 4-OR. -  Red with doth, fuly equ îped. local one owner. 13,000 mtee.
................................................................................................................ ........Sale Price $11, MS
1M2 NISSAN STANZA XE 4-OR. -  White wlh doth, tuly aqinpped, bcaly owned and only 1.600
miles..... ................ ............... ............... - .........................................................Sale Price $12,M5
1M2 MERCURY SABLE GS. -  Medium cranberry wlh doth, tuly equipped, localy owned. 2S.OOO
mles...................................................... ......................................................... SMe Price $t1,4$S
IM t MERCURY COUGAR LS. -  Mocha wlh doth, luly tqupped. local one owner wlh 36.000
miss....................................... ................................................. ...................... Sale Price $tO,M5
1M1 MERCURY SABLE GS. -  Gray wth doth, tuly equyipad. local one owner wlh 44,000 mUes
............................................................................  SMi Price $9.M5
tM t LINCOLN TOWN CAR -  White w4h leather. Mad wndows, fully equipped, local one owner,
31.000 mlee..............................................................................................  Sale Price $17,M5
tM1 MERCURY SABLE GS. -  Red with doth, tufty equ îped. local one owner wlh 39,000 miles
.............................................................................    SMe Price $9,M5
IN I FORD AEROSTAR XLT EXT VAN- WhSe a #  doti. tully equpped. ikial one owner wlh only
34.000 mlee ...........................- ...........................  Sale Price $13,995
19M HONOA ACCORO 4-Oft LX -  Blue w«h doth, extra clean. 74,000 rmlas
............................................................................       SNa Price $9,995
t9«S MERCURY GHANO MARQUIS L&  2-OR -  UgN Mue. loaded. 64.000 mles

....................................... ................................ .............. ........................  SMe Price $4,995

★  ★  ★  Program Cars ★  ★  ★
“All of these program cara are fully equipped, all power, and have 
the remainder of the New Car Warrantyll''

tM3 LMCOLN TOWN CAR- Mocha pearlaaent Wdolh. 12.000 mice

tM3 FORD THUNOERBIRO LX- Rad with doth. 16.000 mlas

tM 3 FORD TAURS- Mocha wlh doth. 16.881 mles

1M3 FORD ESCORT LX 4-DR -  Red. 7.500 miet

1993 FORD ESCORT LX 4-OR -  Srivar. 6.400 nmlet

tM3 FORD TaiPO GL 4-OR -  Whie. 9.300 imlae

1M3FORDTBIPOGL44)r -  Red. 7.900 mlee

1993 MERCURY TRACER 44>R -  Rat. 12.800 mlM

IMS FORD ESCORT LX 4-DR -  Whrla, 7.100 mles

IMS FORD THUNOERBIRO IX  -  V-6, moonrool. alva. 16.000 mles

1M3 UNCOIN TOWN CAR -  Crystal blua sViMihar. 11.000 mUai

1993 FORD PROBE GL -  S4wr. 15.000 m lsi

1993 FORD MUSTANG IX  -  Rad. 16,000 m itt

1M3 MERCURY TRACER -  WhM, 10,000 milM

1M2 FORD TNUNOERBIRDU-BKm . doth. 17.000 m lN  3

1M2 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX -  Maroon. 25,000 mitt..

1N3 FORD TAURUS GL -  GrMn, 24.000 miw

1M2 MERCURY SABLE GS STA1KM WAGON -  WhiM. 20,000 miM

SMi Prica $25,995 

SMi Print $14,915 

Salt Price $15,495 

..SMe Price 99.995 

..S M t Price $9,995 

...S ilt Price $10,995 

Sail Price $10,995 

_..SMe Price $9,995 

...SMe Price $9,995

...Sale Price $15,995

...Salt Price $25,995

...Sale Price $13,995

...S tii Price $10,995 

SMe Price $7,$95 

SMe Price $13,996 

SMi Price $15,IK 

.SMe Price $12,IK 

Price $14,N6

Where Your Trade-In Is Worth Morelll

I F O R D
M lM C U R V
L IN C O IN BOB BROCK FORD

I N IS S A N  1 Drive A littlp a I nt WY 1$1b

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

ALL BILLS PAID
$338 - 1 Bedroom
$398 - 2 Bedroom Maw '.''.Hm eadee'aatU
$478 - 3 Bedroom

Ho4ri9t(4l«d Aii.LBundfomBt A(|«0Bnl lo hUicy QomsnUry

PARK VILLAGE
1005 WASSON. 267-6421/M f , » 5

♦ SUMMER SPECIAL*
All Bills Paid- 

* 100% eection 8 assisted' 
Rent based on income

N orthcrest Village
1002 N. Main 267-5191

COUNTRY LIVING

Nice 2 bedroom. 2 bath trailer. Carport. 
$ 3 0 0 .0 0  p lus d e p o s it and  b ills . 
263-5122.
THREE BEDROOM, one balh 1609 Oriole 
Cal 267-3841, or 270-3666
THREE Nolan
$250 00 K C N  I  t  U C a ll  aller 5pm 
267-4292
THREE BEDROOM, one balh, garage, 
fenced yard. 1503 Tucson 325 00/monKi, 
$IOOOO/dsposlt 263-8202

ROOMY THREE BEDROOM . two balh. ulllity 
room, dining, kitchen, living, and den. Water 
well. 5-acres, 13 miles out. References, 
deposit/lease $375.00/moi4h. 354-2344, or 
354-2618
TWO BEDROOM, one balh. lenced yard. 304 
E 20lh $2tOOO/monlh plus SISO.OO/deposIt 
Relererv:es required 263-3689

VEH IC LES

15 FOOT STARCRAFT Bass Boal 50HP 
Johnson motor, trolling motor, tra iler. 
$775 00 Cal 393-5206
1979 CAJUN, dual console. 2-Hve wells. troN- 
Ing motor, 2-deplh lindert. dual axle trailer. 
175 Evinrude 267-8678

Cars for Saie
1979 MGB converlble $2900.00 393-5419
1983 JEEP WAQONEER Extra clean, low 
mileage Call 267-5221 arier 5:00 _

'"inSia1987 CADILLAC BROUGHAM, low mMage. 
$4,995. Slock aU247 Big Spring Chrysler, 
264-6886
1992 JEEP WRANGLER, red. tan top, like 
new $10,650 Stodi «U337 Big Spring Chrys
ler. 264-6686
1991 CHEVROLET LUMINA EurospoH Se
dan. low miles. $8,995 Stock *U356 Big 
Spring Chrysler, 264-6886________________
1991 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme Sedan Must 
SesI Sto<i( «U366 $7,995 Big Spring Chrys
ler. 264-6836

f WESTEXACTO  
PARTS m e.

■■ ^
SI 11 S I  A l l  M O D I I 

(iHARANT I IT ) R1 (■<IN D II ION! I)  
( ARS & I'll k lip s

■ 92 JE E P L H £R O I(E [ lAREDO S I I 5 0 0  
'9 2  P ITM O U IH  OUSIER JSOOO 

•91 CORSICA JS 4 50  
'91 PONTIAC SUNBIRO IE  J4 9 S 0  

'91 DAYTONA $44S 0  
'9 0  TAHOE SIO BLAZER $72SO 
'8 9  MERCEDES TRUCR S9S00 

'8 8  RAHCNARGER IE 4X4 3S2S0 
'8 7  fORD CLUBWAGON XLT J34S 0  

'8 7 / '9 0  GMC SUBURBAN 4X4 J 6 7 5 0  
'87  ACURA INTEGRA LS S39S0 

'8 6  OLDS DELTA 88 J2 9 S 0

SNYDER HWY

1992 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER. Colton 
wtVte Musi ssel $14,850 Slock tU372 Big 
Spring Chryalf. 264-6886________________
1987 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER FItIh Av
enue 56.000 actual mllst. Cotton whils. 
matching padded roof Must sssi $6,500 
Slock WJ384 Big Spring Chrysler. 264-6886
1992 FORD TAURUS WM sen below whole
sale Cal 263-4922
1992 RED CHEVROLET CAVALEH RS wlh 
camel klsilor Two door. 5,000 miss, under 
factory warramy, 5 speed. A/C, AM/FM cas- 
ssne $7,250 00 Cal 2 6 3 -0 ^ . 263-3376
76 CHEVY MALIBU Brand new IransmisMon 
and brakes Runt good. Excellsnl car. 
$1,200 Cal 267-5737

agon
and can cal between S OOam-fO.OOpm $300 
263-2425
'87 NISSAN STANZA. 4 door, palnl peHecI, 
and runs good. 1811 Blackhawk boat, 115 
Johnson motor, $1 ,800 1730 Purdue. 
267-7267
AUTOMOTIVE A/C KITS. Paris and compo- 
nsrtt lor a l makss and models Cal /Ulotno- 
Wvs Ak Design, 817-656-1412._____________

COMPRESSORS 
GM R-4 with otulch. $125.00 
GM A-e wi»i dutch $75.00 
Ford FS-6 wHh dutch $178.00 
Other comprasaors availabla. Ona yaar 
warranty. Call Aulomotiva Air Daaign, 
817-656-1412.
EXCEaENT CONDITION Inlarlor and sxlar- 
lor. 1985 Buick Century Estals Wagon. 
$2,000 264-0434 laavs massags.

CAR STEREO
TOSHIBA, 6 DISC C-O changar wMi ratnola, 
FM modulator, and a Clarion Cassalta Oack 
lor a car. DayMma cal 263-9374 ask tor Coy, 
Nghl tims cal 2634833.

CONTROL I
1^^2008

Friday, September 24, 1993

Unfurnished Apts. 532

A T  r C T T  S T T V I C T
A H ire c tc ry  c t  se rv ic e  
b u sin e sse s t c  h e lp  y c u  

fin d  w hat y c u  n e e d
Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM. 2 balh mobUs horns, carport. 
Coahoma school districl Call anytime 
267-2907

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

FARMERS MARKET

CHEAP, CHEAP. CHEAP — two and three 
bedroom hornet lor rent. Call Glenda  
263-0746 HUD accepted _______________

PAINTING TEXTURING AND ACOUS
TIC C E IL IN G S - Spaciatly occupied  
homes- G uaranteed no mess- Free 
estimates- FTeasonable rates. 394-4940, 
3944895.

ACREAGE & LOTS
HAVE TRACTOR WILL TRAVEL

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

ALTERATIONS

ANTIQUES
Aunt Baa’s Antiques $  Otharwiaa

1 mile north 1-20 on FM 700 
10:30-5:00, Closed Sunday-Monday

APARTMENTS

rONDEROSA
A P A R T M E N T S

1425 EAST 6TH

3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-1 Bath 
1 Bedroom-1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished
All Utilities Paid

“A Nice Place For Nice Peopie"

2 6 3 -6 3 1 9

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

CARPET

dMO Bant0h.4-OiiiiK^ ( I  
linqtaum, var

CARPENTRY

CERAMIC TILE
Shower Pant, Counter lops, Hegroul, TUe 
PalcJi kia Cornplsla bathroom or kJIchen re
models with color coordinated llxturce arvl 
llle. Complete plumbing provided. Can Bob 
Gt)bt 263-8285 or mobi 270-3282 or beeper 
267-0124 Free Estimalaa

CHILD CARE
O p e n ing  A u g u s t 16 

B y R equaaL......

GRANNY'S KIDDIE KAMPUS 
Pra-K/Day Cara 

CaN 267-1432 or 267-8466 
Now tor EnroNmanl!

Janet Cook Is Back 
Teaching Pre-K 4 at 
Sunshine Daycare

Call 263-1696 
To Enro« Your Child 

8 30-11 30 $25 00 Weakly 
Ful Day Care Availabto 

A-BEKA CurricuhNn 
Ages Birih • 10 Years

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
-------BTnefiraREV-------

SWEEP AND REPAIR 
Senior dtizana-AARP discount. 
Register tor monthly drawings. 
CaN 263-7015 • leave masaaga

CHIROPRACTIC

CONCRETE WORKCONCRETE W6ftk 
Al (ypsf of ooncrala work 

-Oitvawaya-8luooo~Patios- 
-T ila Fonoaa-SidawaB(a~ 

M4-672S

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
----------“
OFFENSIVE omvitici CUUI# 

Ctaaaaa atart Ootobir IfTS i 
Sem-ScMpm OAXftBlN

n _____

FENCES

Cut lots or acreage. Free extimates. Se
nior Citizens Discount. Call 263-1810  
leave nassage.

B&M FENCE CO. 
Chain link/Cedar/Spruce. 

Terms Available. 
Free Estimates.

Day 915-263-1613 
Night 915-264-7000

FITNESS
THE FIGURE SALON

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
Has cook stoves, relrigerators, freezers, 
washers & dryers for sale on easy 
terms with a warranty. We buy non
working appliances.
1811 Scurry St. 264-0510

A physical condiboning system 
and stress reliever.

104 W. Marcy 
267-1412

GARAGE DOORS
SEAMS SO NICE 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 
BIG SPRING MALL

Bonita Lyght 267-9773

•MJE8. SERVICE E INSTALLATION 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-5611

HANDYMAN

HOME IMPROV.

TUBB CONSTRUCTION

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
WESTEX RESURFACING

We can make your old bathtubs, sinks, 
ceramic tile, formica countertops, and 
appliances look like new for much less 
than replacement costi We specialize in 
color coordinating kitchens and bath'- 

rooms. 1-e00-774-9898(Midland).

RAY’S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
Lawn mower repair. 5003 Dawson, 
2 6 7 -1 9 1 8  P IC K  UP A N D D E L IV 
E R Y .9 :0 0 -6 :0 0  C lo s e  S u n d a y  $  
Monday.

LAWN & TREE SERV.
LAW N SERVICE  

Mowing 
IJghI hauling 
Eret etUmaiet 
Cali 263-MO I

M iM  LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Cibzans Discounts. 263-5928.

METAL BUILDINGS

CXIALITY WORK by local carpenlor 25 years
sigrerleoce Col 264-7731.

METAL ROOHNG INSTALLED 
20'X 20' metal carport, material and la
bor, $1,095.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, 
malarial and labor $1249.00 Mobila 
2 7 0 - 8 2 5 2 ,  a n s w e r i n g  m a c h i n e  
394-4805

MOVING

NEWI HELPING HANDS 
DEUVERY-MOVING-HAUUNG  
We can move aknosl enythmgl 
20 years combined expenence 

Lowest rates in towni 
Senior Citizen's Discounts 

Call 263-6978

QTY OEUVERV-fUM^tUh£ U dN il 
On* Item «r Complele Houaehold 

$8„Yeer6 Expwfenoe 
ToM If Julia Goalee 

Wm Beoi Any Rotea In TewnI 
o  as3-as2s

MUSICAL EQUIPMENT
6ASEV8 MUSIC 

263-8452
GUITARS and AMPURERS 
ELECTRIC and ACOUSTIC

PAINTING-PAPERING
■^ximErraiifiNo"

DR BILL T. CHFtANE, B.8..D.C. CNropracllc 
H e a lth  C e n te r ,  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s te r ,  
915-243-3182. AccWenls-Worfcmane Comp 
•Family Insuranoe. ____________

Interior and Exterior 
Residential and Commerael 

20 Years Experfenoe 
Free EsHmates arid References 

Call 267-4311 
HOUSE PAINtiNG IS

MY SPEaAUTY

Interior and Exterior PainUng, 
Small Repair, CaulMng, 

Toping, and Floating

PEST CONTROL

PLUMBING
P E R M I A N  B A S I N  F A R M E R ’ S 
MAR KET  will be opening Saturday, 
June 19, at 2300 Gregg. Shop early for 
the best selection. Open every Wednes
day and Saturday there alter.

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Service and Repair 
Now accepting the Discover Card. 

263-4690.

PLUMBING/SEPTIC
FOR ALL y o u r  PLUMBitldl, 
INQ, SEPTIC PUMPING REPJ 
INSTALLATIO N. CALL GARR^ 
NARO, KINARD PLUMBINQ' 
S ^ V IC E , 3S4-436S.P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

I ^ n p l a n n e d T r e ^ a^ y t I

I Call Birthright. 2 6 4 - 9 1 1 0 1
I  Conlidsntially assured. Free pregnancy test. I  
"  Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. 1Qartv2piTi;Fti. 2pnv5p(T) *

| _  ..... 713 W illa  ^  J

RECREATIONAL VEH.
WEST TEXAS RV SERVICE 

Your factory trained RV Center 
All Insurance Welcome 

Open 7 days/week. $25.00/hour 
3113 Hwy 87 South 267-9878

CALL “THE HANDYMAN” 
Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your home maintenance 
need. Senior Citizen Discount Refer
ences. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

REMODELING

GIBBS HAAINTENANCE SVC. 
Remodeling, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.

DYKES CARPENTER SHOP 
Remodeling New Construction 

Roofing Cabinets 
Siding Doors Rumbing 

Concrete Repairs 
Call 263-0435.

Alco Mastic Vinyl siding $195 95/sq. 
Roofing, Remodeling, Dry Wall, Paint
ing. Room addi t ions or complete  
homes.

(915)267-2014.
Bob’s t o  n 

Custom Woodwork.

RenioddinR Contractor
cu t*Sloixtolioof . , 

Roiiodtl^ig • Refini^ini
3 N.®

'a rehouse 8(1 & 267-5811

R/0 WATER SALES & SVC

fj Service, Rentals & Sales
40 5  U n io n  
2 6 3 -8 7 K I

ROOFING
HOBBS ROOFING 6 CONSTRliCTION 
New roofs, repairs, reroofing, mainte
nance. We install and repair all roofing 
systems.  Prompt,  quali ty service.  
264-0607.

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing
SHINGLES. Hot tar. gravel, all typies of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates 267-1110, 267-4289

MASSEY ROOHNG 6 SIDING 
ALL types of roofing commercial and ra- 
sidential 33 years in West Texas. Re 
f e r e n c e s  a n d  f r e e  e s t i m a t e s
l-aOO-482-6825.

SEPTIC TANKS

I DM and Septic Tank Soiviaa 
^ o i^ r. OQd kistaUatiofl. Topsail

P um fM
a il, o o M

I gravol.^-7378.
^ B i r t i ^ P T l C  

Septic tanks, grease, and send traps, 
24 hours.  Also rent  por t -e-pot ty.  
267-3547 or 393-5439.

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
StONC DAMAGED WINDSHIELD fH -  
PAIR, mobile service. Most insurance 
companies pay repair coat. Jim Hay
worth 915-263 2219.

Joe Gomex 
M 7-7SI1 or 2t7-7SS7

A A lK T IN d , W A L L A A A e A iN i^ , T fR :  
TURE AND ACOUSTIC CEILING S. 
BEST WORK SINCE 1974. BRAD DU
GAN PAINT CO. RESIDENTIAL AND 
C0MME$K:IAL. 2S7-202t

i B O T H w n T F m n r r p i i r c c i r
TROL. Since 1954. 263-6514. 200S 
Blrdwel Lone. Max F. Moora.

Friday, S epteme

Motorcycles
For Sale: Yamaha YZ80 
267-5737

Pickups
1978 4X4 RAM CHARGE 
4X4 Wlllla Jaap. $1500 C 
wnnl Irador as Itada In 2<
1983 FORD BRONCO Xl 
lent condition High ml 
915-756-2788
1993 DOOQE DAKOTA p 
kKludlng tootoox. $9,644 
Spring Clvyalef. 264-6886
1985 FORD F-150 Super 
Slock rU376 $4,865 B1 
264-6886
1992 DOOQE D-150 pick 
age. 21,000 actual mile 
•U233 Big Spring Chrysler
1988 CHEVROLET ScoHs 
one owner, two-lona bl 
$6,750. 267-6504.
1993 EXPLORER Naac 
drive. Call 2637221
350 '78 Crew Cab WhMa 
callant Urea, two sparai 
oondtion.
79 FORD RANGER XL1 

angina. Dual tanka, trait 
lloner. radio, good tires 
hauled $2000 00. 267-575

Travel Trailers
1980 HOLIDAY RAMBLI 
Trailer SaN-comakiad. Qc 
caH 2636742
LIKE NEW 1993 32tt trav 
contained, awnirrg. Wash 
alr-privata bed/balh. Sh 
$12,900. 913687-2523.

1988 Rockwood Tent1977 F i l l e r  24’ 5th1978 Prowler 2 l-5th 1977 VaqueroI9’ Tri 1977 PldupCaboven1972 TnvcoW/GcDC1973 Open Road 20'Mo

Trucks
1986 FORD F350 1 ton 
speed transmission, 6.9 
75,000 actual miles, ona i 
5th whssl, or moblla ti 
wrecksr has N all $7,48C 
1108 E 4th

1989 DODGE CARAVAh 
panallng. Ilka naw. $8,50 
Spring Chryslar. 264-6886
1993 DODGE CARAVAI 
whaal, crulaa. Real nk 
•U371. Big Spring Chrysk

w o m p n :
CHILDI

Diet & Health
Be FAT FRE 

Loss Evan Mi 
$30 lor 30 

DMrtiulort 
Cal Carol al (91

TO O  Li

Too Late 
To Classify
10x12 FIBERGLASS Q 
Horsepower Camp Chipp 
267-6463
$1950 00. Clean 1962 Q 
59,000 actual mllsa. Ri 
Sales. 210 Gragg_____
1978 LINCOLN CONT 
New upholslery. New t< 
consider terms 2638284
1989 OLDSMOBILE Cut 
ona owner, axcaHanl co 
2636135

3 FAM 
BACK YAP 

GE dishwasher, bab 
axcelent condition, bi 
patio door blinds, lot 
ery, Dr. Seuss boo 
tires, Christmas trer 
clothes, toys, knick 
wooden bunkbed la 
breast pumps. Saturd 
E. 14th.
93 CAMERO Dsrk s 
ground allacts. deep tki 
paymsrXs. 2637012.
FOR SALE: Queen sizi 
Aka stove 2630907.
FOUND A BLUE HEELf 
15lh North East ol Cos 
to dalm.
FOUND A SPECIAL (X  
larson Park. To claim 
Herald al 263-7331 b< 
8:30am I  5:00pm.

WAN1 
Three Bedro 

In Ckx>d I 
Pleaae Ci 

Weekdays 10:(
263- 7 

After 7:00pm
264- 7

COLLEC1 
Miniature aiippera, ( 
morel Adding to sa 
FRIDAY SrOOpm d 
SUNDAY 9:00-?.
PARTIALLY FURNI6 
opartmani. Slovs and i 
$160 00/monlh, $50.00/
------------- T 6 6  U «

IS 8:00 AM 
SUNDAY TCX) LX 

IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.
--------------------
2616 Hunter Dr. Sa 
baby iteme. 3-family.

TDiDCI
Howard County «a loetars I 
on Oelobac 7, ISOS, In Oa 
300 Mam etrial. Big agrtrx 
Oprioel Imaging Syaem <er I 
upaomoaapna ara u ralaM 
AudSor al gw Caurdy Cour 
gi6a84-22ia 
BUawafeagtai• gtaaanM to g»
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E L PN c v n11101
ancy test. I xTvSpm ■
_ J
VEH.

SHOP
ojction
i

3»ng

mUCTION  
g, maint*- 
all roofing 

{ sarvica.

>fing
all typas of 
Fraa asti-

ilDiNG 
ctal and ra- 
raxas. Ra- 
t i m a t a s .

Friday, S eptember 24, 1993 Big Spring Herald, Page 15

aand traps, 
rt -a-potty.

HIELO RE-
I inauranca 
. Jim Hay-

Motorcycles 549
f-or Sals; Yamaha YZ80 $2SO PIsaas call 
267-5737

Pickups 601
1078 4X4 RAM CHARGER $1500 00 1046 
4X4 Willis Jaap. $1500 00 WHI cor^ldar a 
arnal tractor as Irads In 263-4853.
1083 FORD BRONCO XLT. Loadad Exosl- 
Isnl condition High mllsaga, $3005.00  
015-756-2788___________________________
1003 DODGE DAKOTA pickup. 4,351 rnllos 
Including toobox. $0,644. Stock SU3S0 Big 
Spring Cixyaiaf. 264-6886________________
1085 FORD F-150 Suparcab Lariat pickup. 
Slock *11376. $4,865. Big Spring Chryslor, 
264-6886
1002 DODGE D-150 pickup Supar LE pack-
ags, 21,000 actual miles. $11,050. Slock 
»U233 Big Spring Chrysler. 264-6886._______
1088 CHEVROLET Scottsdale V4 ton. loadad. 
one owner, two-tone blue. 67,000 miles. 
$6,750. 267-6504.________________________
1003 EXPLORER. Need pay oil. 2-whesl
drive Call 263-7221_____________________
350 '78 Crew Cab. WhHe, 4-door, 1 ton, ex
cellent tires, two spares. 263-1701. Good 
oond>lon.____________________________
70 FORD RANGER XLT. Blua/While. 460 

engine. Dual tanks, trailer hitch, air condi
tioner, radio, good liras, carburetor over
hauled $2000 00. 267-5758.

Howard County wM Booepl asalad bWs loc loSowIne 
•sm s loc use by »>a Road and Brldea Osoailinanl and 
County ownad aqulpmant and vantotaa 
Llal at tollowtng:
11 120,000 Qallona AaphaX
2) TIraa and Tubaa
3) U n lorm  Ranlal Sarvtoa
4) Ready-MIk Conorata
Spacdoallona ata avaUabla at the County Coucthouaa, 
Saoond Fboc. County AurMor'a Ottloa. Room 202, or 
by raquaat to  P .O . Box 1040, B le Spring, Taxaa 
70721 <040.
Bids will ba raoalvad by County A u d lo r. until 10O0 
A .M .. 8 O ct. 03. B id s  xrlll ba oona lda rad  by ths  
Comryaalonaia C o w l at 10:00 A.M., 11 Oct. 03. Bkta 
Wiould ba mallad or praaantad lo  the County Audllor, 
P.O. Box 1040, Big Spring, Taxaa 70721-1040. 
Paymani w it ba made attar da ivs iy  la oomplalad and 
Involcaa hava bean apprwrad by ttia Commlaalnnara' 
Court.
BIIIMInw,
County Friginaar, *  • • -  ^
Howard County ^
8S25 Saptambar 17 8.24, 1003

Final season downer to Ryan

Travel Trailers 604

Money-Saving
Coupons

every Wednesday 
Big Spring Herald

1080 HOLIDAY RAMBLETTE 3011., Travel 
Trailer SeN-conlalned. Good condition. 4,500 
call 263-6742___________________________
LIKE NEW 1003 3211 travel trailer. Fully seN- 
contalned. awning. Washer/dryar-mlcrowava- 
alr-prlvate bed/balh. Showroom condition. 
$12,000. 015-687-2523.

Hunters Specials1988 RockwoodTenlTri 3750"1977 F il le r  24'5di Wheel 2850"1978 Prowler 21-S(h 2500"1977 Vaquero 19'Tri 1500"1977 Pickup Cabover on Trl 1000"1972 Travco W/Generator 3950"1973 Open Road 20'Motor Hb , 2500"
Cdsey’s Campers

Sales & Service 
1800 W. 4th 263-8452

Trucks 605
1086 FORD F350 1 Ion Dual rear wheals, 4 
speed transmission. 6.0 V-8 diesel angina, 
75,000 actual miles, one owner, rigged to pul 
5th wheel, or mobile home, or use as a 
wrecker has I  all $7,480. Texas Auto Salas, 
1108 E. 4th

Vans 607
1080 DODGE CARAVAN Custom SE. wood 
paneling. Ilka new. $8,500. ^ock fUM1,Blg  
Spring Chrysler, 264-6886 ■______________
1003 DODGE CARAVAN. 16,000 mUas. till 
wheel, cruise. Real nical $13,875. Slock 
IU371. Big Spring Chrysler. 264-6886.

W O M I E N , M E N  
C H I l D f l E N  '

Diet <& Health 613
Be FAT FREE In 03 

Loaa Evan Mora In '04 
$30 lor 30 Daysl 

Distrttutors Needed 
Cal Carol al (015)353^71

OPEN UP A NEW  
WORLD OF  

ADVERTISING , OR 
TELLING SOMEONE 

HELLO. HAPPY  
BIRTHDAY. I LOVE 

YOU. ETC.

Club announcements, 
Organizaitonal 

functions, and all 
types of

announcements for as 
little as

$5.51 per day

C a ll D e b ra  o r C h ris  
T oday

263-7331
For more information

By Th« Assoc iat*d Prsss

ARUNGTON — The end didn’t turn out the way Nolan Ryan wanted. Back in April, at the start of his 27th and final season, the cool spring air was filled with hope"1 want to stay healthy, get 30 starts and 200 innings,” Ryan said. "O f course. I’d like to bring a pennant to /Lrlington Stadium. And I’d like to look back on this season and say, ’Yeah, 1 could have gone one more.’”They seemed like modest goals for baseball’s career leader in strikeouts and Qo-hitters. But his glorious career ended abruptly Wednesday night in Seattle, two starts from the end, when a ligament in his right elbow “ popped like a rubber band.”Going out with a flourish seemed like a possibility in the spring. He had one of his best spring trainings after compiling a 0.99 ERA during his Tmal four starts in 1992. At 46, he stiU was smoking the radar guns at %  mph. He wanted to make at least 30 starts on his farewell tour.’’Give me those and I'll retire the happiest man,”  Ryan said.But age Hnally caught up and his body broke down. He missed 22 days after surgery on the left knee, 72 days because of a strained hip muscle and 21 days because of a strained ribcage muscle.’’The whole year’s been frustrating,”  he said after Texas lost to Seattle 7-4 Wednesday night. ” lt’s been a real struggle all year physically.”Doctors say Ryan probably has a tom ligament in his right elbow and would need 12 months of rehabilitation, 12 months he won’t give himself. He finished his Tmal season with a 5-5 record in just 13 starts, a career-high 4.88 ERA, 46 strikeouts and 40 walks.’’All I’ve done really is rehab,” he said . " I ’ve been real frustrated because 1 haven’t been able to help the ballclub in the pennant race. And they certainly could have 4sed me.”Ryan met with Rangers team orthopedist Dr. Jo h n  Conway in Arlin^on Thursday, but his elbow was so sore and swollen that (ionway

Pr*M pIxMo
Texas pitcher Nolan Ryan is shown in multiple exposure as he delivers a pitch earlier this season. Ryan's 27th and 
final major league season ended Wednesday night when he injured his elbow in Seattle.decided to examine him Tuesday.Conway said discussions with Ryan and Seattle team physician Dr. Larry Pedegana indicated Ryan has ” a history and exam compatible with a torn ulnar collateral ligament” and confirmed that Ryan won’t pitch again■f’ erhaps the most memorable moment of Ryan's final season was punching ('hicago’s Robin Ventura, who made the monumental mistake of his career by charging the mound after Ryan hit him with a fastball. Ryan grabbed Ventura in a headlock.

like a steer on his ranch, and landed six punches. Ventura landed none.It was his last no-hitter, teammates Joked.Ryan didn’t finish his final act Wednesday night, walking off the mound with a 3-1 count on Dave Magadan. Steve Dreyer relieved and completed a walk charged to Ryan.Ryan said his elbow had been sore since a seven-inning no-decision Friday night at Anaheim, where, in the fifth inning, California’s Greg Myers whiffed for Ryan’s 5,714th and final strikeout.

Ryan’s last road start was over while fans were still filing into the Kingdome. For only the third time in 773 career starts, he failed to re ire a batter’ ’Everyone has visions of things turning out different than they really do,”  Ryan said ’ ’But I can’t really say I ever sat around and fantasized about how I would have liked to have ended my career But 1 think if I had, it certainly would have been with a strong performance in a pennant rare. I guess by striking out the last hitter.”

BASEBALL
Standings
AH TImM EOT 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EMt DIvMon

W GB

C»«v#l«nd 73 30 .477 15 1/2
MOlwMikM 
Wm I Divteton

•5 33 .425 23 1/2

W t Pd. QB
Chic ago •7 36 .572 —
T«rm •1 71 .533 3
SMltla 73 74 .513 9
KanMB City 73 75 .510 3 1/2
Calllornia 33 34 .447 13
IMnnaaola 34 33 .421 23
Oakland
Wadnesday's Gamaa

33 33 .414 24

Detrott 6. MiNvaukM 4 
Cteveland 4, Baftimore 2 
Minnaaota 5. New York 2

Too Late 
To Classify
10x12 FIBERGLASS Groonhouoo, $200. 5 
Horsepoiwor Camp Ch$ipar Mulchar, Hka now 
267-6463.______________________________
$1050 00. Ctaan 1082 GMC 8-10. UUUN box 

I 50,000 actual mllas. Runo parlacl. 87 Aulo
Sateo, 210 Gregg_______________________
1078 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Toxxncar 
New upholatary. New top, good motor. WIN 
oonaldef larmo 263-6284. -______________
1080 OLDSMOBILE Cutlao* Clara. V-8. local 
one ownar, axcaUanl condNIon. $5,100. CaN 
263-6135.

3 fa m ilV
BACK YARD SAL£

GE dishwaohar, babybad •naombla in 
axcaNant condibon, baby awing, caraaat, 
patio door blinds, lots of disbss, drap
ery, Or. Sauss books, rscips cards, 
tires, Christmas tree, pre-teen winter 
clothes, toys, knick knacks, linoleum, 
wooden bunkbed ladder, books, and 
breast pumps. Saturday 9:(X)-€:00, 1402 
E. 14th.
03 CAMERO. Dark graan/gray, loadad, 

groutKl allects. daap llrN. 12,500 mNas Taka 
paymarNs. 263-7012.
FOR SALE: (3uaan size walatbad arxl Jann 
Aire slovs. 263^)007_____________________
FCXJND A BLUE HEELER around Saptambar 
15ir< Nonh East ol Coahoma. Call 394-4268 
to claim.________________________________
FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC madal In Jat- 
lorson Park. To claim call Tha Big Spring 
Harald al 263-7331 batwaan tha hours ol
8:30am 8 5:00pm._______________________

{ WANTED:
Threa Bedroom Housa 

in Good Location 
Pleaae CM  dirts  

Weekdays 10.00am-7:00pm
263- 7331

After 7;00pm till B:00pm
264- 7029

COLLECTABLIS:
c Minieture elippere, Barbie, toys, glees 
r morel Adding lo sale at 508 STATEI 
'  FRIDAY 6:00pm -derk, SATURD'^"  

SUNDAY 9:00-?.
PARTIALLY FURNISHED one bedroom  
apsrlmonl. Slove and relrigeralor furnished. 
$160 OO/morth, $50.00/dsposM. 263-8289.
---------- TSSTSTTBEaBDRE

IS 8:00 AM Same Day 
SUNDAY TOO LATES DEADUNE 

IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.
YARD S A li

2616 Hunter Dr. Saturday 9-4pm. Lota 
baby ileme. 3-(amily.

f> a B O fe H o fk :e  ~
Howard County wS leoatve Mda urSI IftOO AM
on OolotMC 7, leas, ki Sis Ottloa of County Audtar. 
300 Main StrnaL Big 8gikis. Taaaa tor Nw luSniWig: 
OgMoal Imaging SyaUm tar S<a OlaSM CItrk. 
iipaoMeallpna ara avaSaSta ki Sw OlSaa el Cou^  
AwWor at the Ceunly CewSteuae, tataphona nun«kc 
015304-2310 ,
BMa wM Sa piaaamad to Sw CunwiWakinara Couil let 
Siali oenatderelton on OatoSor 11. 1SS3. The Cowl 
laaarvaa the rigid le fotaal anyTel bUt.

JaaWe Olaan. County AudSer
SS1S 8apHmSar 1TS84.1SS8

PICTORIAL HISTORY
BOOK

OF
BIG SPRING 

&
HOWARD COUNTY 

IS NOW AVAILABLE 
FOR PURCHASE AT THE 

BIG SPRING HERALD
This unique and interesting book 
makes a great gift. Purchase your

copy soon!

3̂4.95

Boaton 7. Toronto 5, 10 Inninga 
Seallle 7. Texaa 4 
Chicago 1. Calllornia 0 
Kanaaa CNy S. Oakland 1. 10 Inninga 

'Thufaday'a Qamat
Oakland 2. Kanaaa City t 
Chicago 7, Caklornla 1 
Toronto 5, Boaton 1 
Only gamea schadulad 

FridaYs Gamea
Milwaukee (Miranda 4 5) at Claveland (Maaa 

10-12), 7:05 p.m
New York (Key 17-5) at Toronlo (Guzman 13- 

3), 7:35 p m.
Delroll (Ooheny 13-11) al Baltimora (Moyar 12- 

7). 7:35 p m
Minneaola (Erickaon 6-10) al Boaton (Darwin 

15-11), 7:35 p.m
Taxaa (Brown 14-11) at Chrcago (Batcher 3-5). 

8:05 pm
Calllornia (Magrana 3-1) at Kanaaa Clly 

(Plcnwdo6-a). 8:36 p.m
Oakland (Kataay 2-3) al Seattla (Boalo O S). 

10:35 p.m.
Saturda/a Oamaa

Minneaola (Brummalt 1-1) at Boalon (Dopaon 
7-11), 1:06 p.m

Milwaukee (Navarro 10-11) al Cleveland (Clark 
6-4), 1:35 p m.

Naw York (Tanana 0-1) al Toronto (Latter 7-6). 
1 35 p.m

Texaa (Rogers 15-0) at Chicago (Bara 10-5). 3 
p.m

Delroll (Quilickaon 12-0) at Baltimore (Rhodea 
5-4), 7:05 p IT

Calltorma (Latsrtch 3-6) al Kanaaa City (Cona 
11-12). B:06p m.

Oakland (Van Poppel 6-5) at Seallle (Hanaon 
11-12). 10:06 p.m 
Sunday'a Gamea

Mmnaaola at Boalon. 1.06 p.m 
MIWBukaa al Clevaland. 1 35 p.m 

New York at Toronto. 1.35 p.m 
Detroit al Balllmora. 1*35 p m 
Calllornia al Kansas City. 2 35 p m 
Taxaa al Cntcago. 2 35 p m 
Oakland al Seattle. 4 35 p m 

NATIONAL IE AGUE 
East Dhrlalon

w L Pet. GB
PtiNadelphIa 33 53 612 —
Montreal 37 65 .572 6
SI. Louie 32 70 533 11
Chicago 73 74 .516 14 1/2
PHIaburgh 70 •3 .461 23
Florida 32 30 .406 31
New York 
Weet OlvMon

52 100 J42 41

W L Pet. QB
AHente 33 56 .641 —
Sen Frcndeco 36 67 .625 21/2
Houelon 73 74 .516 13
Loe Angelee 73 74 .513 131/2
Cktclnnell 70 34 .456 23 1/2
Color ede 34 30 .416 34 1/2
Sen Diego 
Wedneaday'a Garnet

63 34 .336 39

SI LoullSCormler 7-6) al Florida (Hammond 
1111). 7:35 p m

Atlanta (Glavine 20-5) at Philadalpnia (Greens 
15-3). 7',36 p.m

Chicago (Hibbard 13-11) al Pittsburgh (Walk 
12-13), 7 35 p m.

Monlraal (Nabnolz 7-8) al New York (Jonas 2- 
3). 7 40 pm

Cincinnati (Ayala 6-0) al Colorado (Mural 0-2), 
0:06 p.m.

Houston (Klla 15-7) al Lot Angelat (Aatacio 13- 
8), 10:35 p.m.

San Diego (Sanders 3-2) at San Francisco 
(Sandaraon 4-2), 10:35 p.m.
Saturday's Garnet

AMama al PhUadelpnia. 3:05 p m 
San Diago al San Francisco. 4:05 p m 
Houston at Lot Angelet. 4:05 p m 
SI. Louis at Florida. 7:05 p.m 
ChKagoM PHItburgh. 7T)5p m 
Montreal at Naw York. 7:10pm 
Oncmnah at Colorado. 0:05 p m.

Sunday's Gamas
Atlanta at PhUadelpnia. 1 35 p m 
Chicago al PKIaburgh. 1:35 p.m.
SI Louis al Fkylda. 1 35 p.m 
Montreal at Nmx York. 1:40 p m 
CIncInnall M Colorado. 3:05 p m 
Houston at Lot Angalea. 4:05 p m 
Swi Diago at San FrarKlaco. 4:05 p m

Ryan's records
NO-HIT AND LOW-HIT GAMES |
Records HaM

Moat No-Hitlera Pitched, Mafor Leagues — 7, 
CaUlornia (4), Houston (1). Texas (2)

Moat No-Hitlera Pitched. American League — 
6. Calllornia (4). Texas (2)

Otdaat Pitcher To Throw No-Hilter — 44 years.
3 months. 1 day. May 1. 1001. vi Toronlo

Moat Teams, Throwing No-HIHer — 3. CaMor- 
ma. Houston. Texas

Moat Decadal. Throwing No-HItler — 3. I070 t. 
lOeOt. 1900's

Longest Span Between No-Hitters — 6 years. B 
months. 16 days. Sept 26. 1961 until June 11. 
1990

Most Low-hll (No hll and One hit) Games, 
Career. Ma|or League — 19 
Racordt Tied

Most No-Hlltera Pitched. Season —. 2. Calilof 
nia. 1973

Most Low-hit (No-hll and One-hit) Gamas. Sea 
son, American League — 3, Calllornia, 1973 

Most One-Hit Gamea, Career. Major I eague —
12

CNcago 11. St Loult 9 
Montreal 6, Atlanta 1 
Now York 6. Plltaburgh 5. 10 Innings 
Loa Angelat 3. Cincinnati 1 
San Frandico 1, Houston 0 
Philadelphia 2. Florida 1. 12 Inninga 
Colorado 11. San Diago 4 

Thuredayt Gamas
CIncInnall 11. Loa Angslaa 2 
Attanla 6. Montreal 3 
San FratvHaco 7. Houston 0 
Only games achedulod 

Friday's Games

STRIKEOUTS 
Records Held

Moat Strikeouts. Career. Major Leagues — 
5,714

Moal Striksouta, Season. Major and American 
Leagues — 383. Calllornia. 1073 Most Sirikeouts. 
Season. Major and American Leagues, righl hand 
ed pitcher — 383. Calllornia. 1073

Most Years. 100 or more sirikaouls. Major 
Leagues — 24

Most Consecutive Years. 100 or more strike 
outs — 23

Most Years. 200 or mors strikeouts. Major 
Laaguea — 15

Most Years, 200 or riKxa striksouta. American 
League — 10

Moal Years. 300 or mors strlkacxjta. Maior and 
American League — 6

Moal Sirlkeoult. Losing Pilcher. Extra — Inning 
Gama. Major and American League — 10. Calltor 
rXa. August 20. 1074. 11 Innings, loti 1-0

On the air
Fridey

BeeebeH
Allenta Braves at Philadelphia PhlWas. WTBS. 6:30 p m 
Naw York Yankaat va Toronlo Blue Jays. ESPN. 6:30 p m. 
San Diego Padres va San Francisco Qlamt. ESPN. 0:30 p.m

Saturday

BaaabaH
AlltfMa Bravaa al PhUadalphla PhHIIaa, WTBS, 6 p.m.

FoolbaN
WItconaIn at Indiana. ESPN. 11 -30 a.m.
LouMana Stale at Tennataaa. HSE. 11:30 a.m.
Rulgart al Penn State, ESPN. 6:30 p.m.
Wathmoton Slate at USC, HSE. 0:30 p.m.
Colorado Slats at Nebraska (tape daliiy). HSE. 12:30 am.

l!
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Jacqueline  Bigar - Horoscope
hOR SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 25.1993ARIES (March 21-April 19): Hook up with (Henda and eitjoy the day. Focus on wtsh-fulfllknent and reeling good. You should have a discussion with a loved one who Is feeling a bit awkward. Tonight: Co where the party Is. *****JA U R U S  (April 20-May 20): Responsibilities calls, whether It Is l}iinglng your blends together or doing something for the family or boss. Be aware of how you want others to view you. Do what Is necessary to relieve any stress. Tonight: Out and about. ****GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Distant drummers call • a day trip, perhaps? Follow your Instincts about a loved one. Taking a more spiritual approach will help you dedde what Is going on. Creativity and Intellect m b . offering many options. Tonight Ei\|oy a<1i1p. *****CANCER (June 21-July 22): Togetherness Is your theme today as you enjoy being with others. If the gang dres you out. stick with a Just one blend or loved one and get to know each other better. Browse through favorite stores or share a mutual hobby. Tonight It’s your turn. *****LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Others seek you out today, planting many offers at your feet Be aware of what you want from others As barriers break down, new options appear. If you are married, be carebil of some of those options. Tonlght Join the crowd. *****VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): You've been on a hectic and busy schedule; now it's time to slow down and relax a bit Take care of a few errands and other household chores you have been putting off. A  talk could begin to get uncomfortable. Tonight Pace yourself and don't push too hard. ****UBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22): Today's focus Is on attachments. Be centered and know your limits Allowing yourself to be more childlike and vulnerable in discussions could help. Tonight Do something you love.SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. Z\Y It Is Important today to spend some time at home. Stress concerning a family member has taken Its toll on you, and you don't realbe how much rest you need. Buy something - perhaps some flowers - fur your home. Tonight: Entertain at home. ***SAGflTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You ei\)oy browsing In shops, visiting with pals or hearing the latest news. During this high point In your popubrity. Join others in a (bn activity. Tonight Watch how much yousay.CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Use your bestflnancial sense today, when you might feel the temptation to go overboard In spending. Give your budget a hard look before a shopping trip. Remember that there are lens expensive ways to Indulge others. Tonight Treat a loved one to a new dessert. ***AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): The only one who can stop you now Is you, as today's focuses are on your charisma, magnetism and ability to break down outdated restrictions. Tonight Do what makes you happy.PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): It's time to withdraw and take some time off Ei\Joy a quiet walk In the country or curl up with a good book. You need some recharging time. Tonight Relax in your favorite way. ***IF SEPTEMBER 25 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Your emphasis this year wUI be on creaUvity. Add a smUe and you’ll be on a roll through November. Financial matters will p e ^  from winter through summer, when you should reach a new high. Be careful not to spend your earnings (Hvolousiy. In a relationship, the romance gels hotter. If unattached, you are likely to meet someone special. Concentrate on all the p ^ tive s In your ttfe. AQUARIUS makes a big difference.THE ASTERISKS (*) SIRIW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc, 4-PoslUve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; l-D iO cuh.

Dear Abby - Letters...
She still smarts from wedding snubDEAR ABBY; A close relative had been planning a second m arriage, but without tailing anyone, she and her fiance slipped off and got married with only his family present. (All her relatives live within an easy com- ■Mte.) She showed her relatives videos of the wedding and the reception at his family’s hom e, and it appeared to be a very gala affair.Now we’re getting strong hints for a wedding gift, but we are still smarting from thesnubbing she gave us. She also mentions eventually having a "religious”  ceremonyand a reception in the future.Our dilenuna: Do we give "Wedding No. 2”gifts now, and a "W edding No. 2 1/2" gift downI the line? Or should we give a migor gift now, for the wedding we weren’t invited to, later, or none at all — ever? ̂ Her family feels hurt by her, and not for the first time. We need your advice. — ONE RELATIVE. 2 1/2 WEDDINGS ■ DEAR ONE AND TWO AND ...: Ignore the "hints”  Since you were not invited to her wedding, you are under no obligation to send a gift. And even if you are invited to a "reli- ffous" ceremony and reception in the future, and you choose to attend, you are under no obligation to send a gift.I Whatever you decide, gifts should come ;from the heart — and not from the feeling of obligation.

My co-wor.ers suggested a simple solution: Tape your rddress on your telephone! If an emergency arises and a visitor needs to call for help, the address will be right there. It makes good sense to me.Now my address is tappd to every telephone in ^  house.I hope you think this worth passing along -  WISED UP IN CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWADEAR W ISED UP; It is, and thanks for sending it. And while we’re on the subject of possible emergencies, make sure your houw number is clearly visible from the street In case the fire or police department has been summoned. • • •DEAR ABBY: I have been known to procrastinate when confronted with certain tasks.Recently, nugor decisions and actions were fa cin g  me and my word w as at stake. Considering the enormity of the situation, I needed focus, so I placed a large sign on my refrigerator door. It read:THE BEST WAY TO GET THE JOB DONE IS TO START mIt worked for me. Perhaps some of your readers may find help in this message. — R.H. PFINGST, SAN DIEGODEAR R.H.: It worked (and is still working) for me. I have in my collection of "keepers” the following:DEAR ABBY: A co-worker related the following incident to me: Several members of her famfly were at her sister's home. While the children were outside playing, one of Jfaem was figured and quit breathing, so one of the visiting adults called 911, but when ibey asked for her address, she didn’t knowV
•D E N N IS  THE MENACE

"If you think you can do it, begin it! Begin and the mind grows heated. Begin, and thetask is completed.’’ —GOETHEEverybody has a problem What’s yours? Get it off your chest by writing to: Dear Abby, P.O. Box 69440, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069. For a personal re p ly , p lease enclose a stamped, se lf-ad d res^  envelope.
THE FA M ILY CIRCUS
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ruotorcfcle you oeei to sell? 
If you io, here's a Beal 
ê eciallyforyou!

lu cky T  Car Sale!
1st week: You pay full price 

if car doesn’t sell ..
2nd week: You get 25% off 

“ If car doesn’t sell...
3rd week: You get 50% off 

— If car still doesn’t sell... 
4th-7th week: Run your car ad FREE!
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Call the Herald TODAY! 
Ask tor Debra or Rose (915) 263-7331

-  r BUY ONE BURGER 
AT REGULAR PRICE,
GET ONE FREE

Not VaHd vylth any other otter One coupon per car No cash value 
Otter good at Big Spring Good onty on #1 A #2 hamburgers 

Cheese 30C extra Mention coupon at lime ol order Ad wpkM la is  93
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finer things in life".

“Give ns a Call Youll Save Money“!
Four Seasons

I n s u l a t i o n  &  S i d i r ^
264-8610 1-800 68B-1S16

u ^ ! ! !
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' mnal nra ed ooti—cettve weak*
* no rolunrti
* No copy changoe

263-7831

Classified

n★  ★  ★  COUPON ★  ★  ★ nBUY TWO LARGE TWO TOPPING PIZZAS PLUS A 6 PACK OF COKE FOR:
tax15.99 \ r

C o u p o n  r e c iu lr o d .  N o t  V tU ld  w l l t i  a n y  
otiic -r e o i i p o n  o r  o f ft -r . V a l lt l  at  

p a rt ie l| > a t lii {i  l o c a l i o n a  o i i lv .  F jc p lrc a
January 1B. 1994

S i , NOBODY 
KNOWS

_  S I ^ D hO M IN O 'S .
I HowVxiLikEPizza At Home

2202 S. Gregg

2 6 7 -4 1 1 1
Sun.-Thun. IIani-12MidDi];ht 

Fri.&Sat. I lam-lam

Cellular Tote Phones
i O O _Free

Activation Dunng 
Septem ber

Coupon Good for

*1  OofI
Tote Phone Battery Pack

Expires Sept. 30 ,1993

CIRCUIT ELECTRONICS
2605 W a*«oii 267 3600raskiTSHlobbinsf .

^Ice Cream & Yogurm



$uper

Domino’s
Has a variety of Subs!

Zzesty~ Italian, Philly Steak & Cheese 
Meat Ball

Cold Subs

Club Sub, Bacon Club, Roast Beef 
& Cheese, Ham & Cheese. Turkey & Cheese 

Veggie Sub

I NOBODY 267-4111
I H Q * j  Son.-Tlmn IIia*I2IOdaJgiit How \bu Like Fboa A t Home. FliftS iL IIim *Ian

1

Cellular Tote Phones

1  9 9 ° ° F r e eActivation During September
Coupon Good for

* 1 0 o «
Tote Phone Battery PackExpires Sept. 30,1993

CIRCUIT
2605 Wa 267-3600

Baskin (^Robbinslc» Cramm *  Vagurt

Try Our 
Delicious 
FAT-FREE, 
LOW-FAT 

Or 
SUQAR- 

FREE 
Frozen 

Yogurt In 
Your 

Favorite 
FlavorsI

2110 GREGG

Bo ftw hm  a cff, iM-ep or 
mtorefcle foaoeetHo sell? 
IffoadOilmeiadeal 
especially for foa!

''Lucky r  Car Sale!
1st week: You pay full price

—  if car doesn’t sell...
2nd week: You get 25% off

—  if car doesn’t sell...
3rd week: You get 50% off

—  if car still doesn’t sell... 
4th-7th week: Run your car ad FREE!

B ON U S !! !
W(’lllal(ariilinglpita(ailniifiifiiiili)7.lllHlB|iHiKl!

267-8932

Green Acres 
Nursery

700 E. 17th

• ( llir  m J lik l* U parttoi i• n m  na »4 u n in t h i  naki 
•M  !«••■<(
• M npy

Call tlw Herald TODAY! 
Ask for Debra or Rose 
(915)263-7331

H a . i r c l e r  t o  F i n d  
O u t ;  W o i r t i t i  t itn o  H u n t

2 0 % - 2 5 %  o ff
with this coupon 

F R U IT  T R E E SPlum, peach, apricot, 
dwarf apple. 8c rest, apple 

ROSE BU SHES
m Y K i L t a c a s h  
8c -N-

othcr selected carry
Plants Please

I
IELECTRONICS! |
I

BUY ONE BURGER 
AT REGULAR PRICE,
GET ONE FREE

Not VaM wtth any other oner. One coupon per car. No cash value 
oner good at Big Spring. Good only on *1 & *2 harrt>urgen.

Cheese dOt extra. MerXIon coupon at lima ot order. Ad wpira. to-iB êa

C all In O rders W elcom e  
263-6790  

1200 G regg S t.

Y o u 'll B e  S i t t i n g  O n  T o p  O f  T he W orid IWhen You Call The Professionals Of Four Seasons, We Will Install Siding And Overhangs To Your Home, With A Wide Variety Of Styles And Colors To Choose From. C all Us  Fo r  D etails, Y o u ’ll S ave Mo n eyI
F 0 U R SE 4 S0 N S

______Insulation & Siding_________264-aeio 1-800-688-IS16

15% off Completed Job

Insulation & Siding

Must Have Coupon
[Coupon Good Thru 10/5/93 jB a s B B B

fzc^tciitcai 
(4ACtÂ cc^!! !

Call thp  H era ld  TODAY!  
.̂ <5) ' . Ask  for D obra or C hris  

■ <9151263-7331
t « - ^

S'

days
LET YOUR AD R8kCH OVER 48,000PO TBniAL BUYERS FOR 

ONLY S2.00PER%AYa YOUR AD WILL APPEAR iN  THE HERALD 
FOR 6 DAYS AND THE CROSSROADSADVERTliSER FOR t  DAY. 
START YOUR AD TODAY FOR QREATRESULTS AT A VERY LOW 

: PRICE.S o r i n i eWer aviSahla lo p tlv^ pertlee only

•NeesRiM

263-7831

Classifieil


